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AGRICULTURE 
 

FUTURE FOOD: BIG OR 

SMALL? (USA) 
Directed by Alex Gabbay 
 
What's the best method of growing food 
for a hungry population of 9.5 billion 
people: Big, or small? 
 
In the USA alone there are approximately 
5 million fewer farmers today than there 
were in the 1930s. Economies of scale 
suggests that bigger is better when it 
comes to feeding a hungry planet. But 
bigger often requires mechanization and 
compromise, such as new strains of E. coli 
bacteria and rising obesity. Often, big also 
requires growing the same crop varieties. 
 
Many countries are realizing there is a 
price to "big" that's not factored in at the 
checkout counter and, as a consequence, 
a "small farmer" revolution is unfolding in 
many rich countries including the US. 
What's the best method of growing food 
for a hungry population of 9.5 billion 
people? Big, or small? 
 
Review 
� "Ideal for any class exploring 

sustainability or environmental policy." 
- Mary Christina Wood, Director, 
Environmental and Natural 
Resources Law Program, University 
of Oregon 

 
Item no. : CE02560839 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772616 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

FUTURE FOOD: FAT OR 

SKINNY? (INDIA) 
Directed by Arjun Pandey 
 
The people of India are faced with a 
choice: indulge in a Western-style fast 
food diet, or embrace healthy and 
indigenous alternatives. 
 
Everyday, as India awakes, 1.2 billion 
people need to be fed. By 2050 it could be 
1.7 billion. Half a billion small scale 
farmers supply most of India's food. 
Traditionally, Indians have eaten the 
healthy cuisine of India's 29 states, but as 
people move to the cities there's a growing 
demand for fast processed food, the 
so-called 'junk food' accused of causing 
obesity and chronic health problems. 
 
Now India is a country on the edge of two 
possible futures: a future that's well fed 
and healthy; or a future with Western diets 
and Western obesity. With so many 
hungry people to feed, is it possible to eat 
in ways that are nutritionally and 
environmentally sustainable? What role do 
governments have to play in creating 
economic incentives for sustainable diets? 

Review 
� "Takes a complex global issue and 

presents it in an engaging and 
accessible way." - Dr. Jonathan 
Deutsch, Program Director, Culinary 
Arts and Food Science, Drexel 
University 

 
Item no. : CP02790840 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772624 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

FUTURE FOOD: FOOD OR 

FUEL? (KENYA) 
Directed by Christine Kinyanjui 
 
Kenyan farmer Moses Shaha journeys 
through the Tana Delta, where farmers are 
starting to grow jatropha, a biofuel crop. 
 
While Africa is short of food, the world is 
running short of fuel. Until now the fuels 
that power prosperity have been mostly 
coal, oil and gas. But these fossil fuels can 
pollute, and are running short, whereas 
new technology means cars, even power 
grids, can run on fuels from crops like 
ethanol from corn or sugar cane. It's been 
estimated world demand for biofuels over 
20 years will need an area one and a half 
times the size of Kenya. 
 
Kenyan Farmer and campaigner Moses 
Shaha is cynical about biofuels. He 
journeys through the Tana Delta, where 
farmers are starting to grow jatropha, a 
biofuel crop, to understand if is a threat to 
farming land and food security as he fears, 
or if biofuels can in fact inspire innovation 
and help the environment long-term. 
 
Review 
� "Gives a fresh perspective on a 

phenomenon that has an enormous 
impact at the global level. Interesting 
and effective." - Fabio Parasecoli, 
Coordinator, Food Studies, The New 
School 

 
Item no. : HS01110841 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772608 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

FUTURE FOOD: NEAR OR 

FAR? (NIGERIA) 
Directed by Remi Vaughan Richards 
 
The Nigerian Minister for Agriculture wants 
to ensure Nigerians eat food grown in 
Nigeria. 
 
The proponents of globalization suggest 
we buy our food from the cheapest 
sources, no matter where in the world that 

might be. Now that food prices are rising 
again, countries rich and poor have begun 
to reconsider the price of imported food 
and many governments, from Brazil to 
Micronesia, are setting quotas in support 
of local food production. 
 
Nigeria, the world's seventh most 
populous country, is one of the world's 
largest food importers. The charismatic 
Akinwunmi Ayo Adesina, Nigerian Minister 
for Agriculture, believes it is his job to 
ensure Nigerians eat food grown in 
Nigeria. Experts say the Minister's plans 
could be a model for other African nations. 
But do people really want to eat only food 
grown at home? What impact do food 
policies have on the local economy and 
local diets? And in a globalized world, is 
self-sufficiency really the answer? 
 
Review 
� "Watch Near or Far? And see the 

model for accelerated African food 
production." - Per Pinstrup-Andersen, 
Professor Emeritus, Food, Nutrition 
and Public Policy, Cornell University, 

 
Item no. : RH02560842 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772632 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

FUTURE FOOD: OLD OR 

NEW? (PERU) 
Directed by Ernesto Cabello 
 
In Lima, Peru, a new generation of top 
chefs are cooking with traditional 
ingredients and supporting traditional 
livelihoods. 
 
The very future of food -- and farming -- is 
being re-imagined in a city where nobody 
dined out 20 years ago, where there is no 
national tradition of gastronomy, and 
where there is considerable malnutrition. 
But in the capital of Peru, a city not so long 
ago wracked by Shining Path terrorist 
violence, the top chefs -- men and women 
like Gaston Acurio, Javier Wong and 
Pedro Miguel Schiaffino -- believe 
gastronomy can achieve social justice. 
 
Can this model really meet the challenge 
of providing enough food for 9.5 billion 
people by 2050? Scientists at Lima's 
agricultural university say we just can't 
afford to ignore the new models of 
industrial agriculture in favor of traditional 
methods. Is there room in the mix for the 
old and the new? 
 
Review 
� "Highlights the crucial issue of the 

contrast between local, sustainable, 
community-based agriculture and 
high-yield industrialized techniques." - 
Fabio Parasecoli, Coordinator, Food 
Studies, The New School, 

 
Item no. : DC02790843 
Format : DVD 
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Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772594 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

FUTURE FOOD: STAY OR 

GO? (CHINA) 
Directed by Alex Gabbay 
 
Who will grow China's food as young 
people leave the countryside for the 
cities? 
 
In many remote areas of China young 
people have little choice but to stay on the 
land, and yet they may face a destitute 
future, with millions of farmworkers in 
China earning less than two dollars a day. 
Although there are some exceptions, 
farming is not generally seen as a "sexy" 
career choice. 
 
The reality is that in China and around the 
world, young people are fleeing the 
countryside and moving to the big cities. 
Who will grow the food that feeds future 
generations? How can young people be 
convinced that farming is a good option? 
Californian-born Rand and his wife Sherry 
are the founders of Resonance China, a 
social media agency in Shanghai. They 
use the internet to create and identify 
trends and tricks that can create a buzz for 
global brands. FUTURE FOOD sets 
Resonance a task: can they make farming 
popular with young people? 
 
Review 
� "Takes a pressing global problem - 

the high average age of farmers - and 
explains it in a way that will connect 
with students." - Dr. Jonathan 
Deutsch, Program Director, Culinary 
Arts and Food Science, Drexel 
University 

 
Item no. : BM01110844 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772640 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

AMERICAN 

STUDIES 
 

BLACK FATHERHOOD 

PROJECT, THE 
By Jordan Thierry 
 
In The Black Fatherhood Project, 
filmmaker Jordan Thierry leads viewers 
through an honest and essential 
exploration of fatherhood in Black America, 
providing historical context and 
conversation for an issue at the core of the 
Black experience today. 
 
Nationwide, 67 percent of Black children 

live in single-parent families, 
predominantly with their mother, a ratio 
that has tripled since the 1960's. 
 
In the first half of the film, Thierry begins 
by telling his own family story, then with 
the help of historians and others, traces 
the roots of the fatherless Black home, 
revealing a history much more complex 
and profound than is commonly known. 
The film digs deep to explore how Black 
families functioned in Africa before slavery, 
and how slavery, racism, and other recent 
challenges such as mass incarceration 
affect Black fatherhood. It looks beyond 
major historical events and discusses their 
psychological impacts, and calls into 
question traditional family roles and 
cultural adaptation. 
 
In the second half of the film, Thierry puts 
that history into contemporary perspective 
in a candid dialogue among a diverse 
group of Black fathers. These dads talk 
openly about their experiences and the 
value systems they employ to raise their 
own families. Their stories serve as 
positive role models for inspiring other 
dads to help break the cycle of fatherless 
families. Thierry closes the film by sharing 
insights and solutions to ensure the power 
of a father's love is not lost on America's 
Black children. 
 
FEATURED IN THE FILM 
� Dr. Wade Nobles, Professor Emeritus, 

Department of Africana Studies, San 
Francisco State University 

� Dr. Charles Lewis, President of 
Congressional Research Institute, 
Social Work and Policy and Adjunct 
Professor, Howard University School 
of Social Work 

� Dr. Donald Roe, Associate Professor 
of History, Howard University 

� Dr. Ronald B. Mincy, Maurice V. 
Russell Professor of Social Policy and 
Social Work Practice, Columbia 
University School of Social Work 

 
Reviews 
� "The Black Fatherhood Project is an 

amazing film. I'm especially 
impressed by the way it 
conceptualizes history and offers 
personal narrative. The information is 
timely, relevant, and is critical for 
addressing fatherhood in the 
African-American community." - Prof. 
Akil Houston, PhD, Department of 
African American Studies, Ohio 
University  

 
� "This film is an important contribution 

to the true image of Black fathers in 
America . . . The film captures 
eloquently the challenges, struggles, 
triumphs, hopes and dreams of 
African American men." - Dr. Joseph 
White, Professor Emeritus of 
Psychology and Psychiatry, University 
of California, Irvine; pioneer of the 
field of Black Psychology  

 
� "Exceptionally well done…. 

Addresses the impact of the history of 
Africa, slavery and institutional racism 
upon the African-American family 
today." - Kenneth Yarnell, Principal, 
Aloha High School, Oregon 

 
Item no. : NH01920203 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 127 minutes 
Audience : Grades 9-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

MEN AT LUNCH 
Directorr: Sean O Cualain 
 
New York City, 1932. The country is in the 
throes of the Great Depression, the 
previous decade's boom of Italian, Irish, 
and Jewish immigrants has led to 
unprecedented urban expansion, and in 
the midst of an unseasonably warm 
autumn, steelworkers risk life and limb 
building skyscrapers high above the 
streets of Manhattan. 
  
In Men at Lunch, director Sean O Cualain 
tells the story of "Lunch atop a 
Skyscraper", the iconic photograph taken 
during the construction of the GE Building 
that depicts eleven workmen taking their 
lunch break while casually perched along 
a steel girder - boots dangling 850 feet 
above the sidewalk of 41st Street .This 
documentary takes the audience into the 
archival halls of Rockefeller Center and 
the Corbis collection to reveal 
never-before-seen artifacts from the news 
outlets of the Great Depression. 
  
Part homage, part historical investigation, 
Men at Lunch is the revealing tale of an 
American icon, an unprecedented race to 
the sky and the immigrant workers that 
built New York. For 80 years, the identity 
of the eleven men – and the photographer 
that immortalized them – remained a 
mystery: their stories, lost in time, 
subsumed by the fame of the image itself. 
  
Reviews 
� "'Men at Lunch' is infectiously and 

unabashedly uplifting as it celebrates 
the American immigrant experience… 
placing those laborers and the 
products of their labor in a vividly 
evoked historical context." - Variety 

  
� "The documentary invites the viewer 

to meditate on that moment. 'Men at 
Lunch' solves some of the puzzle 
created during a New York autumn 
when Babe Ruth's Yankees were 
winning the World Series and Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt was winning the 
presidency." - The New York Times 

 
Item no. : PU10800332 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 67 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 215.00 
   
 
 

SHADOWS OF LIBERTY 
Directed by Jean-Philippe Tremblay 
 
Uses shocking examples of cover-ups and 
censorship by the US media to show how 
a few mega corporations exercise control 
over the content of our news. 
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SHADOWS OF LIBERTY examines how 
the US media are controlled by a handful 
of corporations exercising extraordinary 
political, social, and economic power. 
Having always allowed broadcasting to be 
controlled by commercial interests, the 
loosening of media ownership regulations, 
that began under Reagan and continued 
under Clinton, has led to the current 
situation where five mega corporations 
control the vast majority of the media in 
the United States. These companies not 
only don't prioritize investigative 
journalism, but can and do clamp down on 
it when their interests are threatened. 
 
The film begins with three journalists 
whose careers were destroyed because of 
the stories they broke: Roberta Baskin, 
whose scoop about Nike sweatshops 
didn't sit well with CBS when Nike became 
a co-sponsor of the Olympics; Kristina 
Borjesson, another CBS reporter, whose 
job lasted precisely one week after the 
network spiked her investigation into the 
TWA Flight 800 disaster in 1996; and Gary 
Webb, whose story linking US support for 
Nicaraguan Contras and the epidemic in 
crack cocaine was trashed by The New 
York Times and the Washington Post. (His 
story was true, but Webb lost his job and 
eventually killed himself.) 
 
With the help of interviewees including 
Daniel Ellsburg, Dan Rather, Julian 
Assange, Chris Hedges, Dick Gregory, 
Robert McChesney, John Nichols and 
Amy Goodman, the film explores in depth 
the monopolies and vested interests that 
filter the dissemination of information thus 
damaging the democratic process. One 
notorious example, featured in the film, of 
the anti-democratic nexus between the 
military-industrial complex and the news 
media was the latter's unquestioning 
acceptance of the former's trumped up 
justification for the Iraq War. 
 
With profits taking priority over the truth 
and the powerful being taken at their word 
rather than taken to task, the film asks 
whether the Internet can withstand 
corporate pressure and remain free, or will 
it too fall into the hands of monopolistic 
corporations. 
 
Ultimately has our commercial world 
caused us to lose one of the most 
precious commodities of all--unbiased 
information? 
 
Reviews 
� "A brilliant, riveting and deeply 

disturbing insight into corporate 
control of American media and 
American public opinion." Geoffrey R. 
Stone, Professor of Law, University of 
Chicago 

 
� "The timing couldn't be better for a 

theatrical documentary about a 
corporate media monopoly in 
American journalism." - Etan Vlessing, 
Hollywood Reporter 

 
� "Deals with one of the most critical 

issues of today…A masterpiece of 
craftsmanship." - Jakub Patocka, 
Denik Referebdum 

 

Item no. : FM02790846 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 93 minutes 
Audience : Grades 10-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772578 
Price : USD 295.00 
   
 
 

ANIMALS / 

ANIMAL 

BEHAVIOR / 

ANIMAL RIGHTS 
 

BAT CITY, USA 
By Laura Brooks 
 
Bat City USA is a compelling documentary 
about how a city overcame its fear of one 
of the world's most misunderstood 
creatures and now heartily embraces them, 
largely thanks to the efforts of one man. 
 
A giant colony of Mexican Free-tailed bats 
moved into an Austin, Texas bridge in the 
1980's after a reconstruction project 
created an ideal roosting habitat. The "bat 
invasion" launched a media hoopla and 
alarm among residents worried about bat 
attacks and rabies. When the city 
threatened to exterminate the bats, a 
zealous conservationist named Merlin 
Tuttle stepped in and fought to save them. 
Tuttle, a bat researcher at a Milwaukee 
museum, moved to Austin, which he called 
the epicenter of "worldwide bad bat 
publicity", and founded Bat Conservation 
International to promote a positive image 
of bats. 
 
To overcome local opposition, he worked 
tirelessly to change public perception of 
the bats—from scary disease carriers to 
desirable creatures who help keep moths 
and mosquitos in check, among other 
environmental benefits. As a pioneering 
bat photographer whose images were 
published in National Geographic, Tuttle 
used his striking photos as one important 
weapon in his battle for the bats. 
 
Thanks to Tutttle's efforts, Austin now 
loves its bats. Thousands of tourists 
annually are drawn to the downtown 
setting for a fascinating, close-up glimpse 
of the world's largest urban bat colony – 
nearly one million bats. 
 
Reviews 
� "Laura Brooks has created a 

compelling, richly informative film – 
every bit as rare and wondrous as the 
flying mammals that fill its frames." - 
Doug Kreutz, Environmental Reporter, 
Tucson, AZ 

 
� "Bat City, USA is the story of a gifted 

and passionate scientist who 
overcame ridicule and rejection to 
single-handedly save a city's huge bat 
colony. In doing so, he transformed 
the city's perception of the bat from a 
menace to a beloved icon." - John 
Kerr, Writer, Austin, TX 

Item no. : TW01920202 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 37 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 149.00 
   
 
 

ANTHROPOLOGY 
 

HERE.US.NOW. 
By Rudy Poe 
 
Here.Us.Now. chronicles one family's 
determined fight to transform the medical 
research system in order to speed drug 
discoveries for treating chronic and 
debilitating rare diseases, which are more 
commonplace than is widely known. 
 
Directed by Emmy award-winning 
filmmaker Rudy Poe, the film follows the 
story of Hugh and Chris Hempel, whose 
twin eight-year old daughters are dying 
from a rare progressive neurological 
disease called Niemann Pick Type C, with 
no known cure. Despite their lack of 
medical background, the Hempels use 
their entrepreneurial skills to seek a 
breakthrough drug treatment. As the 
devastating effects of the disease begin to 
take hold, the Hempels enter a complex 
and challenging world of medical literature, 
clinical trials and regulatory mazes, where 
new drug discoveries and approval are 
slow and often ineffective. 
 
The Hempel family's journey also reveals 
the grim truth that "rare diseases" are 
actually widespread -- affecting 30 million 
Americans, nearly 1 in 10, and 350 million 
people worldwide. Yet, only 200 of the 
estimated 7,000 known rare diseases 
have FDA-approved drug treatments. 
 
Here.Us.Now. advocates for a new model 
that accelerates the search for medical 
breakthroughs. The film encourages 
creative entrepreneurs to connect with 
patients, parents, advocacy networks, 
reform-minded physicians, and scientists 
to develop a better approach. 
 
Industry leaders featured in the film 
include: Chris Austin, MD, director of the 
National Center for Advancing 
Translational Sciences (NCATS) at the 
National Institutes of Health; Debi Brooks, 
co-founder, The Michael J. Fox 
Foundation; Susan Love, MD, president, 
Dr. Susan Love Research Foundation; and 
Scott Johnson, President, CEO and 
Founder, Myelin Repair Foundation. 
 
Reviews 
� "Beautiful, eloquent, and thoughtful… 

The current way we do research… is 
too slow and outdated. This film will 
hopefully inspire thoughtful 
discussion." - Rare Disease Report 

 
� "With little drug development 

happening in the rare disease arena, 
it's going to take more entrepreneurial 
focused parents like the Hempels to 
step in and get directly involved in 
advancing drug treatments to save 
their loved ones." - Nicole Boice, 
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President, Global Genes, R.A.R.E 
 
Item no. : RF01920205 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 67 minutes 
Audience : Grades 10-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 250.00 
   
 
 

ARCHITECTURE 
 

LOST RIVERS 
By Caroline Bacle 
 
Nearly every major city was built near the 
convergence of many rivers. As cities 
grew with the Industrial Revolution, these 
rivers became conduits for disease and 
pollution. The 19th-century solution was to 
bury them underground and merge them 
with the sewer systems. These rivers still 
run through today's metropolises, but they 
do so out of sight. 
 
LOST RIVERS examines hidden 
waterways in cities around the world and 
introduces us to people dedicated to 
exploring and exposing them. In Montreal, 
urban explorer Danielle Plamondon and 
photographer Andrew Emond follow the 
stony underground tunnels that contain 
the Riviere Saint-Pierre. In Bresica, Italy, a 
group of urban explorers conduct popular, 
officially-sanctioned tours through the 
city's network of medieval rivers. 
 
More and more municipal governments 
are recognizing the wisdom of these 
explorers and making their once-buried 
waterways more accessible. Drawing 
inspiration from Seoul, whose 
Cheonggyecheon River was opened to the 
public in the early 2000s after 40 years of 
being hidden beneath a highway, Yonkers, 
New York has committed itself to 
"daylighting" its Saw Mill River, which has 
been buried under the city's downtown for 
the past 90 years. In London and Toronto, 
planners are rethinking the way they 
manage their rivers for environmental 
reasons, responding to structural 
problems that have to increasingly 
frequent flooding and sewer overflows. 
 
As climate changes forces us to 
reconsider the relationship between the 
built environment and our natural 
resources, LOST RIVERS brings to life an 
aspect of urban ecology that has long 
been kept secret. 
 
Reviews 
� "Important as well as inspiring" - 

Science Magazine 
 
� "A fascinating look at the natural river 

systems that have long been buried 
and disrupted by urban development 
and what these waterways can do to 
make our cities more livable." - Jason 
Anderson, Toronto Star 

 
� "Ultimately hopeful…LOST RIVERS 

reminds us of the value of the natural 
world, suggesting that that world is 
always just a few feet away, waiting to 
return." - NOW Toronto 

Item no. : NY03100899 
Format : DVD (Color, Closed 

Captioned) 
Duration : 72 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 390.00 
   
 
 

ART 
 

DESIGN IS ONE 
Directos: Kathy Brew & Roberto Guerra 
 
Italian-born Lella and Massimo Vignelli are 
among the world's most influential 
designers. Their contributions to the fields 
of industrial, graphic, and production 
design have resulted in iconic 
achievements in the development of 
corporate identity programs, home 
furnishing and interior design, architectural 
graphics, and publishing. Garnering 
international awards and recognition for 
over forty years, the Vingelli's have led the 
vanguard of innovative designers through 
their interdisciplinary mentorship. 
Throughout their career, their ambitious 
motto has been, "If you can't find it, design 
it." 
  
In 1965 Massimo brought the Helvetica 
typeface to the United States. Igniting an 
interest in the Vinelli's work, this design 
development lead to a series of notable 
projects: New York's subway signage and 
maps; the interior of Saint Peter's Church 
at Citicorp Center; Venini lamps; Heller 
dinnerware; furniture for Poltrona Frau; 
and branding initiatives for Knoll 
International, Bloomingdales, Saks Fifth 
Avenue, Ford, and American Airlines. 
  
Their work has covered such broad 
spectrum of industries and produced so 
many recognizable images that one could 
say the Vignellis have a distinct global 
identity, even though many do not 
recognize their names. Experts from the 
world of design including architects 
Richard Meier and Peter Eisenman, as 
well as graphic designers Milton Glaser, 
Michael Bierut, and Jessica Helfand, offer 
their anecdotes and memories of the 
Vignellis' work in Design is One. The film 
captures the Vingelli's intelligence and 
creativity, offering the audience intimate 
access into their everyday life and 
continuing work and a glimpse of their 
humanity, warmth and humor. 
 
Reviews 
� "A love letter about modern design 

and the Vignelli couple's 50-year 
marriage." - The Atlantic 

  
� "To leave an indelible impact on a 

whole nation of people is an 
accomplishment perhaps no other 
husband and wife team can claim… 
the film capture(s) the often humorous 
and always insightful wisdom of 
design's first couple." - Dwell 

 
Item no. : LK10800330 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 79 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 215.00 

ART AND DESIGN 
 

INNOVATION LAB - THE 

ART OF DESIGN 
This episode delves into the discussion of 
what distinguishes art and design? Most 
good design is firmly rooted in the art 
world. Often, professional designers are 
inspired and informed by work that is 
created through artistic endeavors. 
Modern mass production has made it 
nearly impossible to pinpoint the origin or 
inspiration for design of everyday objects. 
It is certain, how- ever, that artistic 
innovation and creativity are essential to 
the advancement of quality design that not 
only serves a function but also satisfies 
the user on a more abstract and artistic 
level. One company that has mastered 
walking the fine line between art and 
design is Ammunition. In this episode we 
talk to their creative leaders as well as the 
executive in charge of Design at the 
MOMA in New York City. 
 
Item no. : LB00161772 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

ASTRONOMY & 

SPACE 
 

ASTRONOMY - PROBING 

THE FIRST STARS & 

GALAXIES 
Visible light, which can be seen with our 
eyes, comprises a small sliver of the 
electromagnetic spectrum. The rest of the 
spectrum, from short wavelength gamma 
rays to long-wavelength radio waves, 
requires special instruments to detect. 
ALMA uses and array of radio telescopes 
to detect and study radio waves from 
space. Radio telescopes are typically 
large parabolic dish antennas used singly 
or in an array. Radio observatories are 
preferentially located far from major 
centers of population to avoid 
electromagnetic interference (EMI) from 
radio, TV, radar, and other EMI emitting 
devices. This is similar to the locating of 
optical telescopes to avoid light pollution, 
with the difference being that radio 
observatories are often placed in valleys to 
further shield them from EMI as opposed 
to clear air mountain tops for optical 
observatories. ALMA is an advanced tool 
for studying very old stars and galaxies. 
These objects now are seen at great 
cosmic distances, with most of their light 
stretched out to millimeter and 
sub-millimeter wavelengths by the 
expansion of the universe. ALMA provides 
the unprecedented ability to study the 
processes of star and planet formation. 
Unimpeded by the dust that obscures 
visible-light observations, ALMA will be 
able to reveal the details of young, 
still-forming stars, and is expected to show 
young planets still in the process of 
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developing. In addition, ALMA will allow 
scientists to learn in detail about the 
complex chemistry of the giant clouds of 
gas and dust that spawn stars and 
planetary systems. 
 
Item no. : EV06041241 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 75.00 
   
 
 

RADIO ASTRONOMY - THE 

ALMA TELESCOPE 
The Atacama large 
Millimeter/Sub-millimeter Array, or ALMA, 
is a vast array of radio telescopes and the 
most powerful observatory of its kind. 
ALMA is stationed in the Atacama Desert 
of Chile which is one of the worlds best 
sites for observational astronomy because 
of the high altitude, nearly non-existent 
cloud cover, dry air and lack of light 
pollution and radio interference due to the 
small populations. ALMA peers into 
previously hidden regions of space with 
unprecedented sharpness and sensitivity. 
 
Item no. : JH06041253 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 75.00 
   
 
 

BIOGRAPHIES/PR

OFILES 
 

IN SEARCH OF BLIND JOE 

DEATH: THE SAGA OF 

JOHN FAHEY 
Directorr: James Cullingham 
 
Known as the father of American Primitive 
Guitar, many consider John Fahey to be a 
foundational figure in American folk music. 
As both musician and musicologist, Fahey 
made a fundamental contribution to our 
understanding and appreciation of such 
music genres as Delta blues, Appalachian 
bluegrass and New Orleans jazz. In 
Search of Blind Joe Death combines 
interviews, performances and archival 
footage with animation in a kinetic, 
musically charged tribute to a 
tremendously influential composer, 
guitarist, author and provocateur. 
Interviewees include Pete Townshend, 
Joey Burns of Calexico, Chris Funk of The 
Decemberists and renowned radio 
personality Dr. Demento, aka Barry 
Hansen. 
  
Review 
� "In Search of Blind Joe Death is an 

excellent introduction to one of the 
key musicians of his time. 
Newcomers and fans alike will find a 
lot to treasure here." - Film Journal 

 
Item no. : WH10800331 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 57 minutes 

Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 215.00 
   
 
 

BIOTECHNOLOGY 

/ BIOETHICS 
 

HERE.US.NOW. 
By Rudy Poe 
 
Here.Us.Now. chronicles one family's 
determined fight to transform the medical 
research system in order to speed drug 
discoveries for treating chronic and 
debilitating rare diseases, which are more 
commonplace than is widely known. 
 
Directed by Emmy award-winning 
filmmaker Rudy Poe, the film follows the 
story of Hugh and Chris Hempel, whose 
twin eight-year old daughters are dying 
from a rare progressive neurological 
disease called Niemann Pick Type C, with 
no known cure. Despite their lack of 
medical background, the Hempels use 
their entrepreneurial skills to seek a 
breakthrough drug treatment. As the 
devastating effects of the disease begin to 
take hold, the Hempels enter a complex 
and challenging world of medical literature, 
clinical trials and regulatory mazes, where 
new drug discoveries and approval are 
slow and often ineffective. 
 
The Hempel family's journey also reveals 
the grim truth that "rare diseases" are 
actually widespread -- affecting 30 million 
Americans, nearly 1 in 10, and 350 million 
people worldwide. Yet, only 200 of the 
estimated 7,000 known rare diseases 
have FDA-approved drug treatments. 
 
Here.Us.Now. advocates for a new model 
that accelerates the search for medical 
breakthroughs. The film encourages 
creative entrepreneurs to connect with 
patients, parents, advocacy networks, 
reform-minded physicians, and scientists 
to develop a better approach. 
 
Industry leaders featured in the film 
include: Chris Austin, MD, director of the 
National Center for Advancing 
Translational Sciences (NCATS) at the 
National Institutes of Health; Debi Brooks, 
co-founder, The Michael J. Fox 
Foundation; Susan Love, MD, president, 
Dr. Susan Love Research Foundation; and 
Scott Johnson, President, CEO and 
Founder, Myelin Repair Foundation. 
 
Reviews 
� "Beautiful, eloquent, and thoughtful… 

The current way we do research… is 
too slow and outdated. This film will 
hopefully inspire thoughtful 
discussion." - Rare Disease Report 

 
� "With little drug development 

happening in the rare disease arena, 
it's going to take more entrepreneurial 
focused parents like the Hempels to 
step in and get directly involved in 
advancing drug treatments to save 
their loved ones." - Nicole Boice, 
President, Global Genes, R.A.R.E 

 

Item no. : RF01920205 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 67 minutes 
Audience : Grades 10-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 250.00 
   
 
 

BUSINESS 
 

INNOVATION LAB - 

CONNECTING PEOPLE 
Meet the founders of two startups created 
with the purpose of making life easier for 
business and people with the help of 
virtual technology innovation. Dan 
Greenberg is the founder of Sharethrough, 
a company that helps brands make their 
videos go viral on the web. Phil Libin has 
started Evernote, a mobile application that 
helps people remember and keep track of 
everything going on in their lives. 
 
Item no. : WZ00161766 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - 

DESIGNED AND 

AUGMENTED REALITY 
This episode of Innovation Lab focuses on 
learning more about the latest trends in 
artificial intelligence and augmented reality. 
We take a closer look at two of the top 
companies in this field: Dekko and 
Affectiva. Dekko is a company that is 
building a disruptive high-tech platform 
that intends to synthesize the online world 
and the real world. Affectiva is a startup 
that uses technology to transform products, 
processes and lives by providing 
automated emotion measurement. 
 
Item no. : NF00161767 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - 

EMOTIONS AND MEMORIES 
Jamie Wong and Anthony Marinos: Meet 
two young professionals whose objective 
is to find the perfect match for people's 
needs when traveling and working. 
Through their innovative companies: 
Vayable and Loosecubes they have 
harnessed the power of community to 
provide unique travel experiences to 
consumers as well as to efficiently provide 
office space to smaller companies that 
need it but may not be able to afford it. We 
learn the importance of community 
building and how important the 
endorsement of a community user is to 
build good faith in these kinds of systems. 
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Item no. : AT00161768 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - 

ENTREPRENEURS 
Meet two of the most successful 
entrepreneurs in the food indus- try today. 
Gary Vaynerchuck and Tim McCollu stood 
out for having challenged the rules of how 
to produce, market and sell two historically 
traditional products: wine and chocolate. 
These two entrepreneurs saw a gap in an 
already consolidated mar- ket and took big 
chances to build their businesses. 
McCollu's Madecasse Chocolates are 
manufactured in Madegascar and feature 
a completely self-contained production 
chain that relies heavily on local farmers 
and workers. Vaynerchuck has grown his 
family's wine business through aggressive 
social media strat- egies. 
 
Item no. : VY00161769 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - HIGH 

TECH 
A great deal of today's modern technology 
exists due to the extensive use of the 
abundant chemical element, Silicon. 
California's Silicon Valley is where we find 
several of the world's most innovative and 
successful technology companies that 
touch all areas of human needs. Two of 
these companies, SunTech and Complete 
Genomics, are on the forefront of the 
innovative use of computing technology. 
Through their groundbreaking methods 
and designs they have harnessed the 
computing power of the Silicon Valley and 
applied it to creating more efficient and 
effective solar power generators as well as 
cost effective and highly accurate human 
genome mapping techniques. 
 
Item no. : ZM00161770 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - 

RECYCLING 

HABITS/HEALTHY EATING 
Recyclebank and Revolution Foods are 
two innovative companies that focus on 
rewarding people for taking ecological and 
healthy actions. These two companies are 
encouraging citizens to be actively 
engaged with good environmental and 
nutritional practices. The benefits created 
by these practices are considered 

"win-win-win". This means that consumers 
and government save money, build 
community, and also earn long-term health 
benefits. 
 
Item no. : TC00161771 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - THE 

ART OF DESIGN 
This episode delves into the discussion of 
what distinguishes art and design? Most 
good design is firmly rooted in the art 
world. Often, professional designers are 
inspired and informed by work that is 
created through artistic endeavors. 
Modern mass production has made it 
nearly impossible to pinpoint the origin or 
inspiration for design of everyday objects. 
It is certain, how- ever, that artistic 
innovation and creativity are essential to 
the advancement of quality design that not 
only serves a function but also satisfies 
the user on a more abstract and artistic 
level. One company that has mastered 
walking the fine line between art and 
design is Ammunition. In this episode we 
talk to their creative leaders as well as the 
executive in charge of Design at the 
MOMA in New York City. 
 
Item no. : LB00161772 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - THE 

GOOGLERS 
In this episode featuring Google, we get to 
know some of the secrets behind this 
innovation machine. We speak with 
several of the executives from Google that 
are based all around the world. Their 
thoughts, values and strategies behind the 
chal- lenge of winning the technology 
battle are explored. We learn how though 
their creative risks in growing the company 
as well as the creative environment 
established by founders Larry Page and 
Sergey Brin, Google has become the top 
online search en- gine in the world. 
 
Item no. : KS00161773 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - THE 

SHARING ECONOMY 
The Mesh, Collaborative Consumption, 
The Sharing Economy. These are 
important social trends that are at the 
forefront of many socially and ecologically 

responsible companies today. The prin- 
ciples of sharing and redistribution are 
powerful trends that do not just include 
manufactured goods but also commodities 
like special- ized skills and free time. 
Benefits of these innovative approaches to 
business include: lower costs, less waste 
and the creation of global communities 
with neighborly values. In this episode we 
meet the founders of two companies that 
have put these collab- orative values into 
practice: Task Rabbit and Relay Rides. 
 
Item no. : DV00161774 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - THE 

SILICON VALLEY 
This episode focuses on the rich 
innovative history of the Silicon Valley. 
From its beginnings in the 1970's as a 
small industrial area that began 
manufacturing microchips to its place 
today as the heart of innovation and 
technology. We will hear from historians 
from Stanford University on the 
development of the area as well as 
leaders from several of the most important 
companies that are located there today. 
We learn how community, 
interdependence and open exchange of 
ideas is what has made Silicon Valley the 
success it is today. 
 
Item no. : BP00161775 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

CHEMISTRY 
 

CHEMISTRY - PERIODIC 

TABLE OF ELEMENTS 
Chemistry has an impact on every aspect 
of our daily lives. The most important 
chemistry reference is the Periodic Table 
of the Elements. By providing a logical, 
mathematical method of organization, the 
table has become a critical tool for 
students, teachers and scientists around 
the globe. This program explores the 
discoveries that led up to the organization 
of the periodic table and how it is presently 
organized. It introduces and explores 
several elements (Hydrogen and Titanium) 
and their effect on our daily lives and the 
environments in which they occur. 
 
Item no. : BT00941243 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 75.00 
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CHEMISTRY - PERIODIC 

TABLE OF ELEMENTS: 

POTASSIUM (K) AND 

MAGNESIUM (MG) 
The Periodic Table is organized with 
elements specified in rows, or periods, 
according to increasing atomic number. 
Metals are on the left of the periodic table, 
while nonmetals are located on the right. 
Some in the middle are called metalloids 
because they have characteristics of both 
metals and nonmetals. The periodic table 
is purposely arranged into vertical 
classifications called groups. Columns of 
elements help define element groups. 
Some of the notable groups of elements 
include the noble gases (column 18), the 
halogens (column 17), the alkali metals 
(column 1) and the alkaline earth metals 
(column 2). The transition metals are 
located in the center of the periodic table. 
They include many of the common metals, 
such as copper, iron, silver and gold. The 
two rows below the main body of the table 
are called the lanthanide and actinide 
series. They include the very heavy 
metallic elements, such as uranium and 
plutonium. This program goes in depth 
regarding the elements potassium (K) and 
magnesium (Mg) and their roles in the 
health of the human body. Potassium 
helps to control the proper balance of 
fluids in cells, helps with the contraction of 
muscles, and is involved in the 
transmission of chemical messages 
between nerve cells. Potassium aids in 
digestion of food, and in the proper 
function of the eyes. Magnesium is 
needed for more than 300 biochemical 
reactions in the body. It helps maintain 
normal muscle and nerve function, keeps 
heart rhythm steady, supports a healthy 
immune system, and keeps bones strong. 
 
Item no. : JP06041244 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 75.00 
   
 
 

CHILDREN & 

YOUTH 
 

BLACK FATHERHOOD 

PROJECT, THE 
By Jordan Thierry 
 
In The Black Fatherhood Project, 
filmmaker Jordan Thierry leads viewers 
through an honest and essential 
exploration of fatherhood in Black America, 
providing historical context and 
conversation for an issue at the core of the 
Black experience today. 
 
Nationwide, 67 percent of Black children 
live in single-parent families, 
predominantly with their mother, a ratio 
that has tripled since the 1960's. 
 
In the first half of the film, Thierry begins 
by telling his own family story, then with 
the help of historians and others, traces 
the roots of the fatherless Black home, 

revealing a history much more complex 
and profound than is commonly known. 
The film digs deep to explore how Black 
families functioned in Africa before slavery, 
and how slavery, racism, and other recent 
challenges such as mass incarceration 
affect Black fatherhood. It looks beyond 
major historical events and discusses their 
psychological impacts, and calls into 
question traditional family roles and 
cultural adaptation. 
 
In the second half of the film, Thierry puts 
that history into contemporary perspective 
in a candid dialogue among a diverse 
group of Black fathers. These dads talk 
openly about their experiences and the 
value systems they employ to raise their 
own families. Their stories serve as 
positive role models for inspiring other 
dads to help break the cycle of fatherless 
families. Thierry closes the film by sharing 
insights and solutions to ensure the power 
of a father's love is not lost on America's 
Black children. 
 
FEATURED IN THE FILM 
� Dr. Wade Nobles, Professor Emeritus, 

Department of Africana Studies, San 
Francisco State University 

� Dr. Charles Lewis, President of 
Congressional Research Institute, 
Social Work and Policy and Adjunct 
Professor, Howard University School 
of Social Work 

� Dr. Donald Roe, Associate Professor 
of History, Howard University 

� Dr. Ronald B. Mincy, Maurice V. 
Russell Professor of Social Policy and 
Social Work Practice, Columbia 
University School of Social Work 

 
Reviews 
� "The Black Fatherhood Project is an 

amazing film. I'm especially 
impressed by the way it 
conceptualizes history and offers 
personal narrative. The information is 
timely, relevant, and is critical for 
addressing fatherhood in the 
African-American community." - Prof. 
Akil Houston, PhD, Department of 
African American Studies, Ohio 
University  

 
� "This film is an important contribution 

to the true image of Black fathers in 
America . . . The film captures 
eloquently the challenges, struggles, 
triumphs, hopes and dreams of 
African American men." - Dr. Joseph 
White, Professor Emeritus of 
Psychology and Psychiatry, University 
of California, Irvine; pioneer of the 
field of Black Psychology  

 
� "Exceptionally well done…. 

Addresses the impact of the history of 
Africa, slavery and institutional racism 
upon the African-American family 
today." - Kenneth Yarnell, Principal, 
Aloha High School, Oregon 

 
Item no. : NH01920203 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 127 minutes 
Audience : Grades 9-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   

CLIMATE CHANGE 
 

CARBON RUSH, THE 
By Amy Miller 
 
Narrated by Daryl Hannah 
 
THE CARBON RUSH travels across four 
continents to investigate the true cost of 
carbon emissions trading. Are carbon 
offset projects significantly reducing CO2 
emissions, or are they distracting from 
what is really required to tackle the climate 
crisis? 
 
To date, there has been over $300 billion 
of carbon transactions worldwide through 
over 5,000 registered projects. Instead of 
focusing resources to move away from a 
fossil fuel economy, massive international 
trading ventures were established as the 
solution to climate change, nicknamed 
"green gold" by its beneficiaries. 
 
This ground-breaking documentary 
examines how carbon trading works as 
established through the United Nations' 
Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) as 
part of the Kyoto Protocol. 
 
The film tours a variety of carbon offset 
projects around the world, visiting people 
on the front lines of carbon trading. Their 
stories and voices have been little-heard 
as part of the multi-billion dollar carbon 
trading industry. In Panama, indigenous 
rain forest dwellers are losing their way of 
life. In India, waste pickers at landfills can 
no longer support themselves. And in 
Honduras, dozens of Campesinos have 
been assassinated. 
 
THE CARBON RUSH raises fundamental 
questions about what happens when we 
attempt to manipulate markets to solve the 
climate crisis, including who stands to gain 
and who stands to lose. 
 
Reviews 
� "The documentary is filled with 

shockingly corrupt examples … and 
sheds light on the state of 
environmental concern on the 
corporate level, without being overly 
alarmist." - THE CONCORDIAN 

 
� "This one will get you boiling. It shows 

again how we are shipping our 
climate change problems out of our 
sight. Big companies are buying 
carbon credits, which allow them to 
keep on emitting as much CO2 as 
always by supporting projects that 
reduce emissions in third world 
countries. Or so they say." - THE 
VANCOUVER OBSERVER 

 
� "The Carbon Rush, exposes the offset 

projects that are impacting developing 
countries and their communities so 
that other nations can continue their 
industries relatively unchecked.." - 
THE SOURCE 

 
 Award   
���� Award of Merit, The Indie Festival, 

USA 
 
Item no. : TV01920204 
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Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 136 minutes 
Audience : Grades 10-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 295.00 
   
 
 

IDLE THREAT 
By George Pakenham 
 
Idling engines consume more than 6 
billion gallons of gasoline annually in the 
U.S., a significant but little-known 
contributor to local air pollution, respiratory 
disease and global climate change. 
 
Idle Threat is a lively look at one man's 
spirited struggle to improve public health 
by raising awareness about idling's impact, 
starting in New York City. Against all odds, 
he succeeds, helping improve local air 
quality, and in the process gains 
world-wide recognition for the anti-idling 
cause, with articles featured in the Wall 
Street Journal, New Yorker magazine, and 
the Financial Times. 
 
In white shirt and tie, Wall Street banker 
George Pakenham has walked the streets 
of New York for over five years, 
courteously confronting over 3,000 
motorists to explain idling's impact and the 
law prohibiting running a parked vehicle 
for more than a short time. Responses 
vary from thanks to anger, but Pakenham 
never wavers. He's determined that the 
problems idling poses be recognized, and 
lobbies successfully for the city to enforce 
its idling laws. 
 
Featuring Click and Clack from NPR's Car 
Talk, and Mayor Michael Bloomberg, Idle 
Threat profiles one man's challenging 
quest to make his city and the world a 
healthier place, and shows that sometimes 
one person – and a simple act like turning 
a key – can make a big difference. 
 
Reviews 
� "In an engaging and informative 

approach to a serious environmental 
issue, Idle Threat tells the story of 
effective citizen engagement and 
impact." - Holly Wise, Virginia Tech 
Center for Leadership in Global 
Sustainability  

 
� "In the vein of Michael Moore's 

cinema verite, Pakenham becomes 
our man on the street accosting idlers 
who pollute the streets of NYC with 
their vehicles' exhaust. The film 
manages to make you realize the 
deadly dangers present at the same 
time it makes you laugh out loud." - 
Prof. Cathleen Miller, San Jose State 
University, author of Champion of 
Choice 

 
� "An entertaining and informative ride 

that shows how citizens who care can 
make a difference." - Marc Norman, 
Director of UPSTATE, Syracuse 
University School of Architecture 

 
Item no. : VS01920206 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 93 minutes 
Audience : Grades 9-Adult 

Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

CUSTOMER 

SERVICE 
 

WHAT'S THE SECRET IN 

PROVIDING A 

WORLD-CLASS CUSTOMER 

EXPERIENCE 
By John DiJulius 
 
What's the Secret in Providing a 
World-Class Customer Experience 
discusses what health/fitness clubs can do 
to raise the bar and set a high standard in 
customer service—at a level that 
consistently exceeds customer 
expectations. Featuring one of the leading 
authorities in the world on customer 
service, the DVD reviews several systems 
for delivering unforgettable customer 
service. The DVD also details how to 
create a world-class customer service 
organization. 
 
Among the topics covered: 
Service aptitude 
Making price irrelevant 
Customer service vision 
What are you really selling? 
Customer's Bill of Rights 
Emotional connection 
Secret service systems 
World-class leadership 
 
Item no. : ZN08501872 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 55 minutes 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 80.00 
   
 
 

DANCE 
 

TUTU MUCH 
Director: Elise Swerhone 
 
TuTu MUCH follows nine young ballet 
dancers as they plie, pirouette and 
compete for highly-coveted spots in an 
intensive four-week professional ballet 
summer program at the Royal Winnipeg 
Ballet School. Leaving behind their 
families and friends, often for the first time, 
each girl confronts the painstaking and 
sometimes rewarding realities of pursuing 
her dream of becoming a professional 
ballet dancer. 
  
The daily classes are grueling tests of their 
physical stamina and emotional grit. 
"You've even got to love the pain," says 
twelve-year-old Sidnie, one of the 
prospective ballerinas. As the girls learn 
during the course of the auditions, talent 
and passion alone do not guarantee 
success: the success of a dancer often 
comes down to the shape of a foot or the 
length of the neck. In the last few days of 
the program the girls find out which of 
them will take the next step toward the 

dream of becoming a professional 
ballerina, and which ones won't. 
  
Review 
� "A real and often shocking look into 

the life of young dancers trying to 
make it into the professional world of 
classical dance. It's full of excitement 
and disappointment, tears and 
laughter and hard decisions regarding 
years of sacrifice and pain and the 
limitations of one's anatomy. And it's 
all from the mouths of children." - See 
Magazine 

 
Item no. : HW10800333 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 83 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 215.00 
   
 
 

DESIGN 
 

DESIGN IS ONE 
Directos: Kathy Brew & Roberto Guerra 
 
Italian-born Lella and Massimo Vignelli are 
among the world's most influential 
designers. Their contributions to the fields 
of industrial, graphic, and production 
design have resulted in iconic 
achievements in the development of 
corporate identity programs, home 
furnishing and interior design, architectural 
graphics, and publishing. Garnering 
international awards and recognition for 
over forty years, the Vingelli's have led the 
vanguard of innovative designers through 
their interdisciplinary mentorship. 
Throughout their career, their ambitious 
motto has been, "If you can't find it, design 
it." 
  
In 1965 Massimo brought the Helvetica 
typeface to the United States. Igniting an 
interest in the Vinelli's work, this design 
development lead to a series of notable 
projects: New York's subway signage and 
maps; the interior of Saint Peter's Church 
at Citicorp Center; Venini lamps; Heller 
dinnerware; furniture for Poltrona Frau; 
and branding initiatives for Knoll 
International, Bloomingdales, Saks Fifth 
Avenue, Ford, and American Airlines. 
  
Their work has covered such broad 
spectrum of industries and produced so 
many recognizable images that one could 
say the Vignellis have a distinct global 
identity, even though many do not 
recognize their names. Experts from the 
world of design including architects 
Richard Meier and Peter Eisenman, as 
well as graphic designers Milton Glaser, 
Michael Bierut, and Jessica Helfand, offer 
their anecdotes and memories of the 
Vignellis' work in Design is One. The film 
captures the Vingelli's intelligence and 
creativity, offering the audience intimate 
access into their everyday life and 
continuing work and a glimpse of their 
humanity, warmth and humor. 
 
Reviews 
� "A love letter about modern design 

and the Vignelli couple's 50-year 
marriage." - The Atlantic 
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� "To leave an indelible impact on a 
whole nation of people is an 
accomplishment perhaps no other 
husband and wife team can claim… 
the film capture(s) the often humorous 
and always insightful wisdom of 
design's first couple." - Dwell 

 
Item no. : LK10800330 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 79 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 215.00 
   
 
 

DOCUMENTARY 
 

ANONYMOUS PEOPLE, THE 
Director: Greg Williams 
 
THE ANONYMOUS PEOPLE is a feature 
documentary film about the 23.5 million 
Americans living in long-term recovery 
from alcohol and other drug addiction. 
Deeply entrenched social stigma and 
mass participation in widely successful 
anonymous 12-step groups have kept 
recovery voices silent and faces hidden for 
decades. The vacuum created by this 
silence has been filled by sensational 
mass media depictions of addiction that 
continue to perpetuate a lurid public 
fascination with the dysfunctional side of 
what is a preventable and treatable health 
condition. Just like women with breast 
cancer, or people with HIV/AIDS, 
courageous addiction recovery advocates 
are starting to come out of the shadows to 
tell their true stories. The moving story of 
The Anonymous People will be told 
through the faces and voices of the 
leaders, volunteers, corporate executives, 
and celebrities who are laying it all on the 
line to save the lives of others just like 
them. This passionate new public recovery 
movement is fueling a changing 
conversation that aims to transform public 
opinion, and finally shift problematic policy 
toward lasting recovery solutions. 
 
Item no. : TG11990277 
Format : DVD (Color) 
Duration : 82 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 249.00 
   
 
 

DESIGN IS ONE 
Directos: Kathy Brew & Roberto Guerra 
 
Italian-born Lella and Massimo Vignelli are 
among the world's most influential 
designers. Their contributions to the fields 
of industrial, graphic, and production 
design have resulted in iconic 
achievements in the development of 
corporate identity programs, home 
furnishing and interior design, architectural 
graphics, and publishing. Garnering 
international awards and recognition for 
over forty years, the Vingelli's have led the 
vanguard of innovative designers through 
their interdisciplinary mentorship. 
Throughout their career, their ambitious 
motto has been, "If you can't find it, design 
it." 
 

In 1965 Massimo brought the Helvetica 
typeface to the United States. Igniting an 
interest in the Vinelli's work, this design 
development lead to a series of notable 
projects: New York's subway signage and 
maps; the interior of Saint Peter's Church 
at Citicorp Center; Venini lamps; Heller 
dinnerware; furniture for Poltrona Frau; 
and branding initiatives for Knoll 
International, Bloomingdales, Saks Fifth 
Avenue, Ford, and American Airlines. 
  
Their work has covered such broad 
spectrum of industries and produced so 
many recognizable images that one could 
say the Vignellis have a distinct global 
identity, even though many do not 
recognize their names. Experts from the 
world of design including architects 
Richard Meier and Peter Eisenman, as 
well as graphic designers Milton Glaser, 
Michael Bierut, and Jessica Helfand, offer 
their anecdotes and memories of the 
Vignellis' work in Design is One. The film 
captures the Vingelli's intelligence and 
creativity, offering the audience intimate 
access into their everyday life and 
continuing work and a glimpse of their 
humanity, warmth and humor. 
 
Reviews 
� "A love letter about modern design 

and the Vignelli couple's 50-year 
marriage." - The Atlantic 

  
� "To leave an indelible impact on a 

whole nation of people is an 
accomplishment perhaps no other 
husband and wife team can claim… 
the film capture(s) the often humorous 
and always insightful wisdom of 
design's first couple." - Dwell 

 
Item no. : LK10800330 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 79 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 215.00 
   
 
 

IN SEARCH OF BLIND JOE 

DEATH: THE SAGA OF 

JOHN FAHEY 
Directorr: James Cullingham 
 
Known as the father of American Primitive 
Guitar, many consider John Fahey to be a 
foundational figure in American folk music. 
As both musician and musicologist, Fahey 
made a fundamental contribution to our 
understanding and appreciation of such 
music genres as Delta blues, Appalachian 
bluegrass and New Orleans jazz. In 
Search of Blind Joe Death combines 
interviews, performances and archival 
footage with animation in a kinetic, 
musically charged tribute to a 
tremendously influential composer, 
guitarist, author and provocateur. 
Interviewees include Pete Townshend, 
Joey Burns of Calexico, Chris Funk of The 
Decemberists and renowned radio 
personality Dr. Demento, aka Barry 
Hansen. 
  
Review 
� "In Search of Blind Joe Death is an 

excellent introduction to one of the 

key musicians of his time. 
Newcomers and fans alike will find a 
lot to treasure here." - Film Journal 

 
Item no. : WH10800331 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 57 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 215.00 
   
 
 

MEN AT LUNCH 
Directorr: Sean O Cualain 
 
New York City, 1932. The country is in the 
throes of the Great Depression, the 
previous decade's boom of Italian, Irish, 
and Jewish immigrants has led to 
unprecedented urban expansion, and in 
the midst of an unseasonably warm 
autumn, steelworkers risk life and limb 
building skyscrapers high above the 
streets of Manhattan. 
  
In Men at Lunch, director Sean O Cualain 
tells the story of "Lunch atop a 
Skyscraper", the iconic photograph taken 
during the construction of the GE Building 
that depicts eleven workmen taking their 
lunch break while casually perched along 
a steel girder - boots dangling 850 feet 
above the sidewalk of 41st Street .This 
documentary takes the audience into the 
archival halls of Rockefeller Center and 
the Corbis collection to reveal 
never-before-seen artifacts from the news 
outlets of the Great Depression. 
  
Part homage, part historical investigation, 
Men at Lunch is the revealing tale of an 
American icon, an unprecedented race to 
the sky and the immigrant workers that 
built New York. For 80 years, the identity 
of the eleven men – and the photographer 
that immortalized them – remained a 
mystery: their stories, lost in time, 
subsumed by the fame of the image itself. 
  
Reviews 
� "'Men at Lunch' is infectiously and 

unabashedly uplifting as it celebrates 
the American immigrant experience… 
placing those laborers and the 
products of their labor in a vividly 
evoked historical context." - Variety 

  
� "The documentary invites the viewer 

to meditate on that moment. 'Men at 
Lunch' solves some of the puzzle 
created during a New York autumn 
when Babe Ruth's Yankees were 
winning the World Series and Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt was winning the 
presidency." - The New York Times 

 
Item no. : PU10800332 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 67 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 215.00 
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PANDORA'S PROMISE 
The atomic bomb and meltdowns like 
Fukushima have made nuclear power 
synonymous with global disaster. But what 
if we've got nuclear power wrong? 
PANDORA'S PROMISE asks whether the 
one technology we fear most could save 
our planet from a climate catastrophe, 
while providing the energy needed to lift 
billions of people in the developing world 
out of poverty. In his controversial new film, 
Stone tells the intensely personal stories 
of environmentalists and energy experts 
who have undergone a radical conversion 
from being fiercely anti to strongly 
pro-nuclear energy, riskingtheir careers 
and reputations in the process. Stone 
exposes this controversy within the 
environmental movement head-on with 
stories of defection by heavy weights 
including Stewart Brand, Richard Rhodes, 
Gwyneth Cravens, Mark Lynas and 
Michael Shellenberger. Undaunted and 
fearlessly independent, PANDORA'S 
PROMISE is a landmark work that is 
forever changing the conversation about 
the myths and science behind this deeply 
emotional and polarizing issue. 
 
Item no. : AR11990278 
Format : DVD (Color) 
Duration : 80 minutes 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 250.00 
   
 
 

TRIALS OF MUHAMMAD ALI, 

THE 
Director: Bill Siegel 
 
No conventional sports documentary, THE 
TRIALS OF MUHAMMAD ALI investigates 
its extraordinary and often complex 
subject's life outside the boxing ring. From 
joining the controversial Nation of Islam 
and changing his name from Cassius Clay 
to Muhammad Ali, to his refusal to serve in 
the Vietnam War in the name of protesting 
racial inequality, to his global humanitarian 
work, Muhammad Ali remains an inspiring 
and controversial figure. Outspoken and 
passionate in his beliefs, Ali found himself 
in the center of America's controversies 
over race, religion, and war. 
 
Item no. : HD11990279 
Format : DVD (Color) 
Duration : 94 minutes 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 349.00 
   
 
 

TUTU MUCH 
Director: Elise Swerhone 
 
TuTu MUCH follows nine young ballet 
dancers as they plie, pirouette and 
compete for highly-coveted spots in an 
intensive four-week professional ballet 
summer program at the Royal Winnipeg 
Ballet School. Leaving behind their 
families and friends, often for the first time, 
each girl confronts the painstaking and 
sometimes rewarding realities of pursuing 
her dream of becoming a professional 
ballet dancer. 

The daily classes are grueling tests of their 
physical stamina and emotional grit. 
"You've even got to love the pain," says 
twelve-year-old Sidnie, one of the 
prospective ballerinas. As the girls learn 
during the course of the auditions, talent 
and passion alone do not guarantee 
success: the success of a dancer often 
comes down to the shape of a foot or the 
length of the neck. In the last few days of 
the program the girls find out which of 
them will take the next step toward the 
dream of becoming a professional 
ballerina, and which ones won't. 
  
Review 
� "A real and often shocking look into 

the life of young dancers trying to 
make it into the professional world of 
classical dance. It's full of excitement 
and disappointment, tears and 
laughter and hard decisions regarding 
years of sacrifice and pain and the 
limitations of one's anatomy. And it's 
all from the mouths of children." - See 
Magazine 

 
Item no. : HW10800333 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 83 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 215.00 
   
 
 

DYNAMIC 

ECOSYSTEMS 
 

CYCLES, THE: WATER, 

CARBON, NITROGEN, 

PHOSPHORUS 
Change is a constant of life. The natural 
cycles that balance and regulate our Earth 
and atmosphere provide the necessary 
conditions for sustaining a diverse range 
of life forms on the planet. But what 
actually occurs in these cycles? The 
Cycles Collection looks at the critical role 
the carbon, nitrogen, phosphorous and 
water cycles play in the life of plants, 
animals, bacteria and our planet. This 
motion-graphics driven program simply yet 
clearly explains the key stages and 
processes o f each cycle and why the 
cycles are so important to all life on our 
planet. An ideal resource for viewers 
seeking a scientific understanding of these 
cycles. 
 
Please contact us for primary and 
secondary schools pricing. 
 
Item no. : NS08691960 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 19 minutes 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : AUD 235.00 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ECOLOGY 
 

LAST CALL 
Last Call examines the predictions and 
impact of one of the most important and 
controversial environmental books of all 
time, The Limits to Growth, published four 
decades ago. 
 
In 1972, the publication of the book shook 
the world, selling 30 million copies in 30 
languages, and marked a turning point in 
thinking about the environment. Prepared 
for the Club of Rome, the book was based 
on the work of a team of young scientists 
from MIT who created the first computer 
model to analyze the interaction over time 
of exponential growth with finite natural 
resources. 
 
Their primary message was that the 
human footprint, if unchecked, would grow 
beyond the carrying capacity of the planet 
on a sustainable basis. They concluded 
that humanity must adapt to the planet's 
limits or risk overshoot, which could result 
in the collapse of global support systems 
and human decline. Their conclusions 
stimulated broad interest and significant 
debate, but not much action on their 
scenario for avoiding overshoot. 
 
Four decades later, the surviving authors 
of The Limits to Growth and the book's 
mentors gathered to assess their earlier 
predictions, update where we stand today, 
and present what we need to do now to 
avoid global ecological collapse in the next 
few decades. 
 
Supported by archival footage and other 
materials, Last Call provides provocative 
insights into the fundamental reasons 
behind the ongoing global ecological and 
economic crises, and a vision of a more 
hopeful future, if we commit to appropriate 
measures before it's too late. 
 
FEATURED IN THE FILM 
� Jay Forrester, Professor Emeritus, 

MIT Sloan School of Management, 
pioneer of the modern computer age, 
founder of System Dynamics 

� Dennis Meadows, Professor Emeritus 
of Systems Management, University 
of New Hampshire; author, The Limits 
to Growth 

� Donella Meadows, biophysicist and 
systems analyst, Dartmouth; author, 
The Limits to Growth; Pew Scholar in 
Conservation and the Environment; 
MacArthur Fellow 

� Jorgen Randers, PhD, Professor of 
Climate Strategy, BI Norwegian 
Business School; co-author, The 
Limits to Growth; author, 2052: A 
Global Forecast for the Next 40 Years 

� William Behrens III, co-author, The 
Limits to Growth 

� Aurelio Peccei, Founder and 
President, Club of Rome 

 
 Award   
���� Best Documentary, The House of 

Tomorrow (international competition 
showcase), Cinemambiente 
Environmental Film Festival, Torino 

 
Item no. : DC01920207 
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Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 90 minutes 
Audience : Grades 11-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 295.00 
   
 
 

NATURES CHEMICAL 

WONDER - ACID CAVES 

EXPLORED 
Deep in Southern Mexicos jungle, the Villa 
Luz limestone caves support an 
ecosystem that thrives in a highly 
poisonous, acidic environment. This rare 
type of cave is found in few spots on Earth. 
The Villa Luz, is known for the bacteria in 
its thermal sulphur springs that produce 
hydrogen sulfide gas. When the gases 
form bonds with oxygen, the result is 
sulfuric acid. The acid eats away at the 
cave walls, constantly altering the patterns 
in the cretaceous limestone. All life forms, 
from microbial colonies to spiders, fish and 
bats, are interdependent upon the toxic 
soup of water, sulphur-oxide and hydrogen 
monoxide for survival. Surprisingly, the 
caves are home to spiders, bats, and a 
unique fish species referred to as the 
Cave Molly. The caves are also well 
known for their snottites, which are 
mucous-like formations that resemble 
stalactites. Descending into the caves is 
very dangerous as there are potentially 
lethal levels of hydrogen sulfide gas. 
Researchers carefully plan expeditions 
into the caves to better understand these 
rare ecosystems and must wear 
respirators and protective clothing as they 
enter the cave system in their attempt to 
document and understand the deadly 
ecosystem. 
 
Item no. : HR06111251 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 75.00 
   
 
 

ENDANGERED 

SPECIES / 

SPECIES DECLINE 
 

BAT CITY, USA 
By Laura Brooks 
 
Bat City USA is a compelling documentary 
about how a city overcame its fear of one 
of the world's most misunderstood 
creatures and now heartily embraces them, 
largely thanks to the efforts of one man. 
 
A giant colony of Mexican Free-tailed bats 
moved into an Austin, Texas bridge in the 
1980's after a reconstruction project 
created an ideal roosting habitat. The "bat 
invasion" launched a media hoopla and 
alarm among residents worried about bat 
attacks and rabies. When the city 
threatened to exterminate the bats, a 
zealous conservationist named Merlin 
Tuttle stepped in and fought to save them. 
Tuttle, a bat researcher at a Milwaukee 
museum, moved to Austin, which he called 

the epicenter of "worldwide bad bat 
publicity", and founded Bat Conservation 
International to promote a positive image 
of bats. 
 
To overcome local opposition, he worked 
tirelessly to change public perception of 
the bats—from scary disease carriers to 
desirable creatures who help keep moths 
and mosquitos in check, among other 
environmental benefits. As a pioneering 
bat photographer whose images were 
published in National Geographic, Tuttle 
used his striking photos as one important 
weapon in his battle for the bats. 
 
Thanks to Tutttle's efforts, Austin now 
loves its bats. Thousands of tourists 
annually are drawn to the downtown 
setting for a fascinating, close-up glimpse 
of the world's largest urban bat colony – 
nearly one million bats. 
 
Reviews 
� "Laura Brooks has created a 

compelling, richly informative film – 
every bit as rare and wondrous as the 
flying mammals that fill its frames." - 
Doug Kreutz, Environmental Reporter, 
Tucson, AZ 

 
� "Bat City, USA is the story of a gifted 

and passionate scientist who 
overcame ridicule and rejection to 
single-handedly save a city's huge bat 
colony. In doing so, he transformed 
the city's perception of the bat from a 
menace to a beloved icon." - John 
Kerr, Writer, Austin, TX 

 
Item no. : TW01920202 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 37 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 149.00 
   
 
 

ENGINEERING 
 

ELECTRONICS - 

ENVIRONMENTAL 

APPLICATIONS 
This program examines how electronics 
systems monitor the environment to help 
scientists influence certain weather 
conditions and understand the impact on 
humans and animals in a variety of 
scenarios. One example is the unique 
electronic systems developed to regulate 
humidity and temperature in a biome 
designed to emulate the Amazon 
Rainforest. With advancements in science 
and engineering, not only can we predict 
and limit the impact of environmental 
disasters, but we can imitate nature itself. 
Flooding is a natural disaster that affects 
people all over the world. Electronic river 
management systems are being put in 
place so potential flooding can be 
identified and possibly controlled. This 
program shows how we are utilizing 
electronics to understand environmental 
conditions and help to avoid disaster. As 
more biomes across the planet experience 
extremes in weather and as more natural 
disasters such as hurricanes and tsunamis 

affect densely populated areas, this 
technology will increase in importance. 
 
Item no. : MS06111245 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 75.00 
   
 
 

ELECTRONICS - 

FIBER-OPTIC 

COMMUNICATIONS 
Communications technology is 
everywhere. We send and receive 
information through televisions, internet, 
email, radio, text message and social 
media. This program goes into depth 
about how electronic communication has 
evolved over time. Whether using an old 
rotary phone or some new technology, 
there are basic principles behind each that 
many of us are unfamiliar with. Land line 
telephones send sound waves that are 
converted into electrical impulses that 
work with a series of switches and routing 
devices that open an electrical pathway to 
whomever you're calling. More commonly, 
cell phones operate by means of a 
modulated electromagnetic wave basically 
a radio. These signals connect to an 
electronic communications network. 
Metropolitan areas are divided into small 
networks where antennas send and 
receive signals depending on the user's 
location. 
 
Item no. : FA00941246 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 75.00 
   
 
 

ENTOMOLOGY 
 

AMAZING RED CRABS OF 

CHRISTMAS ISLAND, THE 
Christmas Island, discovered December 
25, 1643, is just a spec of land in the 
Indian Ocean. The annual red crab 
migration at the beginning of the rainy 
season, however, is so massive it can be 
seen from the air. It has been named a 
wonder of the natural world. This program 
follows this terrestrial arthropod from its 
rainforest burrow, across dangerous 
landscape to the ocean to mate. The park 
offers the perfect forest ecosystem for the 
Christmas Island Red Crab, which is 
endemic to the Cocos Islands and 
Christmas Island, both in the Indian Ocean. 
The Red Crabs rely on the rainy season 
that comes in November or December to 
initiate their migratory journey from the 
forests to the coasts. Their timing must be 
precise because the breeding sequence is 
also linked to the phases of the moon. 
Although the Red Crabs live inland, they 
require a certain level of moisture on their 
gills to survive. Their journey is filled with 
many obstacles. The risk of dehydration, 
predators, and automobile traffic cut the 
migration short for many crabs. However, 
locals on Christmas Island have built 
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fences and tunnels to corral the crabs and 
help funnel them safely under roads to 
their final breeding destinations on the 
coasts. After mating, the males will return 
to their original forest homes, while the 
females will remain for several weeks to 
spawn. A large percentage of their 
offspring will not survive. Sea conditions, 
ocean predators such as manta rays and 
huge whale sharks, and possible lack of 
rains will affect the chances that the larva 
will survive. However, it only takes two 
successful years out of every ten to keep 
their populations healthy. 
 
Item no. : KC00941240 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 75.00 
   
 
 

ENVIRONMENT 
 

LOST RIVERS 
By Caroline Bacle 
 
Nearly every major city was built near the 
convergence of many rivers. As cities 
grew with the Industrial Revolution, these 
rivers became conduits for disease and 
pollution. The 19th-century solution was to 
bury them underground and merge them 
with the sewer systems. These rivers still 
run through today's metropolises, but they 
do so out of sight. 
 
LOST RIVERS examines hidden 
waterways in cities around the world and 
introduces us to people dedicated to 
exploring and exposing them. In Montreal, 
urban explorer Danielle Plamondon and 
photographer Andrew Emond follow the 
stony underground tunnels that contain 
the Riviere Saint-Pierre. In Bresica, Italy, a 
group of urban explorers conduct popular, 
officially-sanctioned tours through the 
city's network of medieval rivers. 
 
More and more municipal governments 
are recognizing the wisdom of these 
explorers and making their once-buried 
waterways more accessible. Drawing 
inspiration from Seoul, whose 
Cheonggyecheon River was opened to the 
public in the early 2000s after 40 years of 
being hidden beneath a highway, Yonkers, 
New York has committed itself to 
"daylighting" its Saw Mill River, which has 
been buried under the city's downtown for 
the past 90 years. In London and Toronto, 
planners are rethinking the way they 
manage their rivers for environmental 
reasons, responding to structural 
problems that have to increasingly 
frequent flooding and sewer overflows. 
 
As climate changes forces us to 
reconsider the relationship between the 
built environment and our natural 
resources, LOST RIVERS brings to life an 
aspect of urban ecology that has long 
been kept secret. 
 
Reviews 
� "Important as well as inspiring" - 

Science Magazine 
 

� "A fascinating look at the natural river 
systems that have long been buried 
and disrupted by urban development 
and what these waterways can do to 
make our cities more livable." - Jason 
Anderson, Toronto Star 

 
� "Ultimately hopeful…LOST RIVERS 

reminds us of the value of the natural 
world, suggesting that that world is 
always just a few feet away, waiting to 
return." - NOW Toronto 

 
Item no. : NY03100899 
Format : DVD (Color, Closed 

Captioned) 
Duration : 72 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 390.00 
   
 
 

SAVING SUNSHINE: 

KEEPING THE LIGHTS ON 

WITH BATTERIES AND 

SOLAR POWER 
By Winnie Hoskyns-Abrahall, Bill 
Hennessy 
 
In plain language, master electrician and 
solar installer Bruce Hankins explains AC 
coupling, the combining of a grid-tied solar 
electric installation with an off-grid battery 
backup system. 
 
As the world turns to sustainability, solar 
enriches our lives. SAVING SUNSHINE 
takes a look at today's developments in 
solar electricity and its increasing role as 
power provider. 
 
Combining the best features of off-grid, 
stand-alone solar installations with 
grid-tied systems that provide distributed 
generation, photovoltaic systems have 
evolved into AC-coupled systems. They 
provide back-up, stand-alone electricity 
while also using renewable solar energy 
for our everyday electrical needs. 
 
This combination of renewable energy and 
energy storage connects multiple inverters 
with maintenance-free batteries and 
opens the door to energy independence in 
a sustainable, low-carbon future. 
 
Teachers, electricians, system installers, 
architects, owners of grid-tied systems 
and solar advocates will find the clear 
explanations in SAVING SUNSHINE 
helpful in learning the specifics of an 
AC-coupled system and how it forms a 
local distribution system to deliver 
electricity in a more reliable and 
environmentally friendly manner. 
 
Item no. : TD02560845 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 34 minutes 
Audience : Grades 10-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2013 
StdBkNo : 1937772659 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

ENVIRONMENTAL 

ETHICS 
 

SHARK LOVES THE 

AMAZON 
By Mark London, Cidney Hue and Adrian 
Vasquez de Velasco 
 
Shark Loves the Amazon offers a fresh 
perspective on what it will take to protect 
the Amazon rainforest and support the 
millions of people who now live there. 
 
Many still think of the Amazon as a land 
populated primarily by indigenous people 
surrounded by exotic flora and fauna, all 
threatened by mining and farming. But 
that's no longer a fully accurate picture, 
since more than twenty million Brazilians 
migrated to the region over the last few 
decades and are themselves struggling to 
survive and prosper. 
 
Author and attorney Mark London, offers 
an updated analysis and approach in this 
documentary, based on his book The Last 
Forest: The Amazon in the Age of 
Globalization (Random House), written 
with journalist Brian Kelly. London 
developed a lifelong passion for the 
Amazon during his first visit 30 years ago, 
and has traveled extensively in the region 
in recent years. The film depicts the hard, 
contemporary realities of a region seeking 
a sustainable model of development that 
can provide both for its millions of 
inhabitants and preserve the Earth's last 
great forest, with its unparalleled 
biodiversity and global importance. 
 
As levels of deforestation rapidly approach 
the point of no return, London poses a 
provocative alternative to the simple 
mantra, "leave the forest untouched." One 
promising model the film profiles is the 
Juma Sustainable Development Reserve, 
which incentivizes people who live in the 
region to protect the forests. 
 
Shark Loves the Amazon begins with 
substantial historical context, tracing in 
detail the forces that transformed the 
Amazon since the 1960's, when it was a 
largely unexplored and untouched region, 
unlike today. 
 
TITLE NOTE: "Shark" refers to the fact 
Mark London is a lawyer. 
 
FEATURED IN THE FILM 
� Thomas Lovejoy, Biodiversity Chair, 

Heinz Center for Science, Economics 
and the Environment 

� Dr. Philip Fearnside, National Institute 
for Research of the Amazon 

� Charles Mann, Author, 1491 and 1493 
� Eduardo Braga, Senator & Former 

Governor of the State of Amazonas, 
Brazil 

� Virgilio Viana, CEO, Amazonas 
Sustainable Foundation (FAS) 

� Raquel Lunas, Amazonas 
Sustainable Foundation (FAS) 

 
Reviews 
� "Focuses on the history of occupation 

of the Amazon when the country was 
under a military regime, and the 
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challenges and opportunities to build 
a sustainable model that preserves 
the world's last major rainforest and 
supports the livelihood of the 
inhabitants of the Brazilian Amazon. It 
offers a powerful example of the 
synergy between sustainability and 
conservation." - Brazil Institute, 
Woodrow Wilson International Center 
for Scholars 

 
� "Sets out to put a 'human face' on the 

issue of deforestation, suggesting 
there is a deeper moral conundrum 
than just saving flora and fauna. 
Instead, the world should consider the 
well-being of the people living in the 
Amazon rainforest…." - Jessica Perry, 
Hola Cultura 

 
Item no. : PC01920208 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 60 minutes 
Audience : Grades 9-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 250.00 
   
 
 

TROUBLED WATERS: A 

MISSISSIPPI RIVER STORY 
By Larkin McPhee and Barbara Coffin 
 
The Emmy Award-winning Troubled 
Waters: A Mississippi River Story tells the 
story of the unintended yet severe 
consequences of farming along the 
Mississippi, and the efforts being taken to 
reverse this damage. America's heartland 
boasts some of the world's most 
productive farmland, but this bounty has 
come with a price. Excess crop fertilizers 
are contaminating the nation's rivers, lakes 
and aquifers, while at the same time 
precious soil is washing away. 
 
The film traces the development of 
America's bountiful harvest and examines 
its effect on the legendary river, as well as 
the "dead zone" created in the Gulf of 
Mexico. Knitting together federal energy, 
farm and environmental policies, the film 
makes a compelling case for revamping 
US agricultural policy and practices. It also 
helps viewers to grasp a profound truth – 
that a single drop of water in the upper 
Midwest has an impact far downstream. 
 
Through beautiful photography and 
narrative, Troubled Waters emphasizes 
solutions, providing a hopeful blueprint for 
progress and positive change. The film 
tells the stories of farmers, scientists and 
citizens who are pursuing more 
sustainable land-use practices that meet 
the goals of an ambitious, food-producing 
nation, while ensuring the long-term health 
of its most precious natural resources. 
 
Reviews 
� "…Troubled Waters puts a 

much-needed spotlight on Mississippi 
River pollution and the threat posed 
by high sediment levels …" - Star & 
Tribune 

 
� "Troubled Waters invites us to have 

an open, honest discussion about the 
challenges of cleaning up the 

Mississippi River." - Whitney L. Clark 
Friends of the Mississippi River 

  
 Award   
���� Winner of Three Emmys, Including 

Best Topical Documentary 
 
Item no. : TF01920209 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 57 minutes 
Audience : Grades 9-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 250.00 
   
 
 

ENVIRONMENTAL 

SCIENCE 
 

ENVIRONMENT - 

WILDEBEEST MIGRATION 

PATTERNS 
In East Africa, the Serengeti comes alive 
when wildebeests journey across 
treacherous terrain to find the best grazing 
locations. Every year, approximately 1.5 
million wildebeests migrate over 1,800 
miles or nearly 3,000 kilometers searching 
for rain ripened grass. Prior to their 
journey toward Kenya, they graze on the 
grasses of the Serengeti in Tanzania 
before the rainy season comes. As they 
search for food and water, they endure 
crocodile-filled river crossings and open 
range lion attacks in what is considered 
the largest wildlife migration on earth. In 
this program, students will learn about the 
lifecycle of this dynamic migratory 
mammal. 
 
Item no. : PJ00941249 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 75.00 
   
 
 

EVOLUTION AND 

THE FOSSIL 

RECORD 
 

EVOLUTIONARY BIOLOGY 

ESSENTIALS 
Who are we? Where do we come from? 
These are two of the biggest questions 
facing scientists today. This clip collection 
gives a broad understanding of the 
multi-branched theory of human evolution, 
the major geological eras in earth's history 
and the various scientific methods used 
for fossil dating. A great resource for 
viewers seeking a scientific understanding 
of how Earth and its life forms evolved. 
 
Please contact us for primary and 
secondary schools pricing. 
 
Item no. : ZZ08691961 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 23 minutes 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : AUD 235.00 
   

FOOD AND 

NUTRITION 
 

FUTURE FOOD: BIG OR 

SMALL? (USA) 
Directed by Alex Gabbay 
 
What's the best method of growing food 
for a hungry population of 9.5 billion 
people: Big, or small? 
 
In the USA alone there are approximately 
5 million fewer farmers today than there 
were in the 1930s. Economies of scale 
suggests that bigger is better when it 
comes to feeding a hungry planet. But 
bigger often requires mechanization and 
compromise, such as new strains of E. coli 
bacteria and rising obesity. Often, big also 
requires growing the same crop varieties. 
 
Many countries are realizing there is a 
price to "big" that's not factored in at the 
checkout counter and, as a consequence, 
a "small farmer" revolution is unfolding in 
many rich countries including the US. 
What's the best method of growing food 
for a hungry population of 9.5 billion 
people? Big, or small? 
 
Review 
� "Ideal for any class exploring 

sustainability or environmental policy." 
- Mary Christina Wood, Director, 
Environmental and Natural 
Resources Law Program, University 
of Oregon 

 
Item no. : CE02560839 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772616 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

FUTURE FOOD: FAT OR 

SKINNY? (INDIA) 
Directed by Arjun Pandey 
 
The people of India are faced with a 
choice: indulge in a Western-style fast 
food diet, or embrace healthy and 
indigenous alternatives. 
 
Everyday, as India awakes, 1.2 billion 
people need to be fed. By 2050 it could be 
1.7 billion. Half a billion small scale 
farmers supply most of India's food. 
Traditionally, Indians have eaten the 
healthy cuisine of India's 29 states, but as 
people move to the cities there's a growing 
demand for fast processed food, the 
so-called 'junk food' accused of causing 
obesity and chronic health problems. 
 
Now India is a country on the edge of two 
possible futures: a future that's well fed 
and healthy; or a future with Western diets 
and Western obesity. With so many 
hungry people to feed, is it possible to eat 
in ways that are nutritionally and 
environmentally sustainable? What role do 
governments have to play in creating 
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economic incentives for sustainable diets? 
 
Review 
� "Takes a complex global issue and 

presents it in an engaging and 
accessible way." - Dr. Jonathan 
Deutsch, Program Director, Culinary 
Arts and Food Science, Drexel 
University 

 
Item no. : CP02790840 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772624 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

FUTURE FOOD: FOOD OR 

FUEL? (KENYA) 
Directed by Christine Kinyanjui 
 
Kenyan farmer Moses Shaha journeys 
through the Tana Delta, where farmers are 
starting to grow jatropha, a biofuel crop. 
 
While Africa is short of food, the world is 
running short of fuel. Until now the fuels 
that power prosperity have been mostly 
coal, oil and gas. But these fossil fuels can 
pollute, and are running short, whereas 
new technology means cars, even power 
grids, can run on fuels from crops like 
ethanol from corn or sugar cane. It's been 
estimated world demand for biofuels over 
20 years will need an area one and a half 
times the size of Kenya. 
 
Kenyan Farmer and campaigner Moses 
Shaha is cynical about biofuels. He 
journeys through the Tana Delta, where 
farmers are starting to grow jatropha, a 
biofuel crop, to understand if is a threat to 
farming land and food security as he fears, 
or if biofuels can in fact inspire innovation 
and help the environment long-term. 
 
Review 
� "Gives a fresh perspective on a 

phenomenon that has an enormous 
impact at the global level. Interesting 
and effective." - Fabio Parasecoli, 
Coordinator, Food Studies, The New 
School 

 
Item no. : HS01110841 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772608 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

FUTURE FOOD: NEAR OR 

FAR? (NIGERIA) 
Directed by Remi Vaughan Richards 
 
The Nigerian Minister for Agriculture wants 
to ensure Nigerians eat food grown in 
Nigeria. 
 
The proponents of globalization suggest 

we buy our food from the cheapest 
sources, no matter where in the world that 
might be. Now that food prices are rising 
again, countries rich and poor have begun 
to reconsider the price of imported food 
and many governments, from Brazil to 
Micronesia, are setting quotas in support 
of local food production. 
 
Nigeria, the world's seventh most 
populous country, is one of the world's 
largest food importers. The charismatic 
Akinwunmi Ayo Adesina, Nigerian Minister 
for Agriculture, believes it is his job to 
ensure Nigerians eat food grown in 
Nigeria. Experts say the Minister's plans 
could be a model for other African nations. 
But do people really want to eat only food 
grown at home? What impact do food 
policies have on the local economy and 
local diets? And in a globalized world, is 
self-sufficiency really the answer? 
 
Review 
� "Watch Near or Far? And see the 

model for accelerated African food 
production." - Per Pinstrup-Andersen, 
Professor Emeritus, Food, Nutrition 
and Public Policy, Cornell University, 

 
Item no. : RH02560842 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772632 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

FUTURE FOOD: OLD OR 

NEW? (PERU) 
Directed by Ernesto Cabello 
 
In Lima, Peru, a new generation of top 
chefs are cooking with traditional 
ingredients and supporting traditional 
livelihoods. 
 
The very future of food -- and farming -- is 
being re-imagined in a city where nobody 
dined out 20 years ago, where there is no 
national tradition of gastronomy, and 
where there is considerable malnutrition. 
But in the capital of Peru, a city not so long 
ago wracked by Shining Path terrorist 
violence, the top chefs -- men and women 
like Gaston Acurio, Javier Wong and 
Pedro Miguel Schiaffino -- believe 
gastronomy can achieve social justice. 
 
Can this model really meet the challenge 
of providing enough food for 9.5 billion 
people by 2050? Scientists at Lima's 
agricultural university say we just can't 
afford to ignore the new models of 
industrial agriculture in favor of traditional 
methods. Is there room in the mix for the 
old and the new? 
 
Review 
� "Highlights the crucial issue of the 

contrast between local, sustainable, 
community-based agriculture and 
high-yield industrialized techniques." - 
Fabio Parasecoli, Coordinator, Food 
Studies, The New School, 

 

Item no. : DC02790843 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772594 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

FUTURE FOOD: STAY OR 

GO? (CHINA) 
Directed by Alex Gabbay 
 
Who will grow China's food as young 
people leave the countryside for the 
cities? 
 
In many remote areas of China young 
people have little choice but to stay on the 
land, and yet they may face a destitute 
future, with millions of farmworkers in 
China earning less than two dollars a day. 
Although there are some exceptions, 
farming is not generally seen as a "sexy" 
career choice. 
 
The reality is that in China and around the 
world, young people are fleeing the 
countryside and moving to the big cities. 
Who will grow the food that feeds future 
generations? How can young people be 
convinced that farming is a good option? 
Californian-born Rand and his wife Sherry 
are the founders of Resonance China, a 
social media agency in Shanghai. They 
use the internet to create and identify 
trends and tricks that can create a buzz for 
global brands. FUTURE FOOD sets 
Resonance a task: can they make farming 
popular with young people? 
 
Review 
� "Takes a pressing global problem - 

the high average age of farmers - and 
explains it in a way that will connect 
with students." - Dr. Jonathan 
Deutsch, Program Director, Culinary 
Arts and Food Science, Drexel 
University 

 
Item no. : BM01110844 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772640 
Price : USD 195.00 
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GLOBAL ISSUES 
 

CARBON RUSH, THE 
By Amy Miller 
 
Narrated by Daryl Hannah 
 
THE CARBON RUSH travels across four 
continents to investigate the true cost of 
carbon emissions trading. Are carbon 
offset projects significantly reducing CO2 
emissions, or are they distracting from 
what is really required to tackle the climate 
crisis? 
 
To date, there has been over $300 billion 
of carbon transactions worldwide through 
over 5,000 registered projects. Instead of 
focusing resources to move away from a 
fossil fuel economy, massive international 
trading ventures were established as the 
solution to climate change, nicknamed 
"green gold" by its beneficiaries. 
 
This ground-breaking documentary 
examines how carbon trading works as 
established through the United Nations' 
Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) as 
part of the Kyoto Protocol. 
 
The film tours a variety of carbon offset 
projects around the world, visiting people 
on the front lines of carbon trading. Their 
stories and voices have been little-heard 
as part of the multi-billion dollar carbon 
trading industry. In Panama, indigenous 
rain forest dwellers are losing their way of 
life. In India, waste pickers at landfills can 
no longer support themselves. And in 
Honduras, dozens of Campesinos have 
been assassinated. 
 
THE CARBON RUSH raises fundamental 
questions about what happens when we 
attempt to manipulate markets to solve the 
climate crisis, including who stands to gain 
and who stands to lose. 
 
Reviews 
� "The documentary is filled with 

shockingly corrupt examples … and 
sheds light on the state of 
environmental concern on the 
corporate level, without being overly 
alarmist." - THE CONCORDIAN 

 
� "This one will get you boiling. It shows 

again how we are shipping our 
climate change problems out of our 
sight. Big companies are buying 
carbon credits, which allow them to 
keep on emitting as much CO2 as 
always by supporting projects that 
reduce emissions in third world 
countries. Or so they say." - THE 
VANCOUVER OBSERVER 

 
� "The Carbon Rush, exposes the offset 

projects that are impacting developing 
countries and their communities so 
that other nations can continue their 
industries relatively unchecked.." - 
THE SOURCE 

 
 Award   
���� Award of Merit, The Indie Festival, 

USA 
 
Item no. : TV01920204 

Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 136 minutes 
Audience : Grades 10-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 295.00 
   
 
 

LAST CALL 
Last Call examines the predictions and 
impact of one of the most important and 
controversial environmental books of all 
time, The Limits to Growth, published four 
decades ago. 
 
In 1972, the publication of the book shook 
the world, selling 30 million copies in 30 
languages, and marked a turning point in 
thinking about the environment. Prepared 
for the Club of Rome, the book was based 
on the work of a team of young scientists 
from MIT who created the first computer 
model to analyze the interaction over time 
of exponential growth with finite natural 
resources. 
 
Their primary message was that the 
human footprint, if unchecked, would grow 
beyond the carrying capacity of the planet 
on a sustainable basis. They concluded 
that humanity must adapt to the planet's 
limits or risk overshoot, which could result 
in the collapse of global support systems 
and human decline. Their conclusions 
stimulated broad interest and significant 
debate, but not much action on their 
scenario for avoiding overshoot. 
 
Four decades later, the surviving authors 
of The Limits to Growth and the book's 
mentors gathered to assess their earlier 
predictions, update where we stand today, 
and present what we need to do now to 
avoid global ecological collapse in the next 
few decades. 
 
Supported by archival footage and other 
materials, Last Call provides provocative 
insights into the fundamental reasons 
behind the ongoing global ecological and 
economic crises, and a vision of a more 
hopeful future, if we commit to appropriate 
measures before it's too late. 
 
FEATURED IN THE FILM 
� Jay Forrester, Professor Emeritus, 

MIT Sloan School of Management, 
pioneer of the modern computer age, 
founder of System Dynamics 

� Dennis Meadows, Professor Emeritus 
of Systems Management, University 
of New Hampshire; author, The Limits 
to Growth 

� Donella Meadows, biophysicist and 
systems analyst, Dartmouth; author, 
The Limits to Growth; Pew Scholar in 
Conservation and the Environment; 
MacArthur Fellow 

� Jorgen Randers, PhD, Professor of 
Climate Strategy, BI Norwegian 
Business School; co-author, The 
Limits to Growth; author, 2052: A 
Global Forecast for the Next 40 Years 

� William Behrens III, co-author, The 
Limits to Growth 

� Aurelio Peccei, Founder and 
President, Club of Rome 

 
 Award   
���� Best Documentary, The House of 

Tomorrow (international competition 
showcase), Cinemambiente 
Environmental Film Festival, Torino 

 
Item no. : DC01920207 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 90 minutes 
Audience : Grades 11-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 295.00 
   
 
 

GLOBAL WARMING 
 

CARBON RUSH, THE 
By Amy Miller 
 
Narrated by Daryl Hannah 
 
THE CARBON RUSH travels across four 
continents to investigate the true cost of 
carbon emissions trading. Are carbon 
offset projects significantly reducing CO2 
emissions, or are they distracting from 
what is really required to tackle the climate 
crisis? 
 
To date, there has been over $300 billion 
of carbon transactions worldwide through 
over 5,000 registered projects. Instead of 
focusing resources to move away from a 
fossil fuel economy, massive international 
trading ventures were established as the 
solution to climate change, nicknamed 
"green gold" by its beneficiaries. 
 
This ground-breaking documentary 
examines how carbon trading works as 
established through the United Nations' 
Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) as 
part of the Kyoto Protocol. 
 
The film tours a variety of carbon offset 
projects around the world, visiting people 
on the front lines of carbon trading. Their 
stories and voices have been little-heard 
as part of the multi-billion dollar carbon 
trading industry. In Panama, indigenous 
rain forest dwellers are losing their way of 
life. In India, waste pickers at landfills can 
no longer support themselves. And in 
Honduras, dozens of Campesinos have 
been assassinated. 
 
THE CARBON RUSH raises fundamental 
questions about what happens when we 
attempt to manipulate markets to solve the 
climate crisis, including who stands to gain 
and who stands to lose. 
 
Reviews 
� "The documentary is filled with 

shockingly corrupt examples … and 
sheds light on the state of 
environmental concern on the 
corporate level, without being overly 
alarmist." - THE CONCORDIAN 

 
� "This one will get you boiling. It shows 

again how we are shipping our 
climate change problems out of our 
sight. Big companies are buying 
carbon credits, which allow them to 
keep on emitting as much CO2 as 
always by supporting projects that 
reduce emissions in third world 
countries. Or so they say." - THE 
VANCOUVER OBSERVER 
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� "The Carbon Rush, exposes the offset 

projects that are impacting developing 
countries and their communities so 
that other nations can continue their 
industries relatively unchecked.." - 
THE SOURCE 

 
 Award   
���� Award of Merit, The Indie Festival, 

USA 
 
Item no. : TV01920204 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 136 minutes 
Audience : Grades 10-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 295.00 
   
 
 

HEALTH 
 

HERE.US.NOW. 
By Rudy Poe 
 
Here.Us.Now. chronicles one family's 
determined fight to transform the medical 
research system in order to speed drug 
discoveries for treating chronic and 
debilitating rare diseases, which are more 
commonplace than is widely known. 
 
Directed by Emmy award-winning 
filmmaker Rudy Poe, the film follows the 
story of Hugh and Chris Hempel, whose 
twin eight-year old daughters are dying 
from a rare progressive neurological 
disease called Niemann Pick Type C, with 
no known cure. Despite their lack of 
medical background, the Hempels use 
their entrepreneurial skills to seek a 
breakthrough drug treatment. As the 
devastating effects of the disease begin to 
take hold, the Hempels enter a complex 
and challenging world of medical literature, 
clinical trials and regulatory mazes, where 
new drug discoveries and approval are 
slow and often ineffective. 
 
The Hempel family's journey also reveals 
the grim truth that "rare diseases" are 
actually widespread -- affecting 30 million 
Americans, nearly 1 in 10, and 350 million 
people worldwide. Yet, only 200 of the 
estimated 7,000 known rare diseases 
have FDA-approved drug treatments. 
 
Here.Us.Now. advocates for a new model 
that accelerates the search for medical 
breakthroughs. The film encourages 
creative entrepreneurs to connect with 
patients, parents, advocacy networks, 
reform-minded physicians, and scientists 
to develop a better approach. 
 
Industry leaders featured in the film 
include: Chris Austin, MD, director of the 
National Center for Advancing 
Translational Sciences (NCATS) at the 
National Institutes of Health; Debi Brooks, 
co-founder, The Michael J. Fox 
Foundation; Susan Love, MD, president, 
Dr. Susan Love Research Foundation; and 
Scott Johnson, President, CEO and 
Founder, Myelin Repair Foundation. 
 
Reviews 
� "Beautiful, eloquent, and thoughtful… 

The current way we do research… is 
too slow and outdated. This film will 
hopefully inspire thoughtful 
discussion." - Rare Disease Report 

 
� "With little drug development 

happening in the rare disease arena, 
it's going to take more entrepreneurial 
focused parents like the Hempels to 
step in and get directly involved in 
advancing drug treatments to save 
their loved ones." - Nicole Boice, 
President, Global Genes, R.A.R.E 

 
Item no. : RF01920205 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 67 minutes 
Audience : Grades 10-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 250.00 
   
 
 

IDLE THREAT 
By George Pakenham 
 
Idling engines consume more than 6 
billion gallons of gasoline annually in the 
U.S., a significant but little-known 
contributor to local air pollution, respiratory 
disease and global climate change. 
 
Idle Threat is a lively look at one man's 
spirited struggle to improve public health 
by raising awareness about idling's impact, 
starting in New York City. Against all odds, 
he succeeds, helping improve local air 
quality, and in the process gains 
world-wide recognition for the anti-idling 
cause, with articles featured in the Wall 
Street Journal, New Yorker magazine, and 
the Financial Times. 
 
In white shirt and tie, Wall Street banker 
George Pakenham has walked the streets 
of New York for over five years, 
courteously confronting over 3,000 
motorists to explain idling's impact and the 
law prohibiting running a parked vehicle 
for more than a short time. Responses 
vary from thanks to anger, but Pakenham 
never wavers. He's determined that the 
problems idling poses be recognized, and 
lobbies successfully for the city to enforce 
its idling laws. 
 
Featuring Click and Clack from NPR's Car 
Talk, and Mayor Michael Bloomberg, Idle 
Threat profiles one man's challenging 
quest to make his city and the world a 
healthier place, and shows that sometimes 
one person – and a simple act like turning 
a key – can make a big difference. 
 
Reviews 
� "In an engaging and informative 

approach to a serious environmental 
issue, Idle Threat tells the story of 
effective citizen engagement and 
impact." - Holly Wise, Virginia Tech 
Center for Leadership in Global 
Sustainability  

 
� "In the vein of Michael Moore's 

cinema verite, Pakenham becomes 
our man on the street accosting idlers 
who pollute the streets of NYC with 
their vehicles' exhaust. The film 
manages to make you realize the 
deadly dangers present at the same 

time it makes you laugh out loud." - 
Prof. Cathleen Miller, San Jose State 
University, author of Champion of 
Choice 

 
� "An entertaining and informative ride 

that shows how citizens who care can 
make a difference." - Marc Norman, 
Director of UPSTATE, Syracuse 
University School of Architecture 

 
Item no. : VS01920206 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 93 minutes 
Audience : Grades 9-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

HEALTH AND 

HEALING 
 

ANONYMOUS PEOPLE, THE 
Director: Greg Williams 
 
THE ANONYMOUS PEOPLE is a feature 
documentary film about the 23.5 million 
Americans living in long-term recovery 
from alcohol and other drug addiction. 
Deeply entrenched social stigma and 
mass participation in widely successful 
anonymous 12-step groups have kept 
recovery voices silent and faces hidden for 
decades. The vacuum created by this 
silence has been filled by sensational 
mass media depictions of addiction that 
continue to perpetuate a lurid public 
fascination with the dysfunctional side of 
what is a preventable and treatable health 
condition. Just like women with breast 
cancer, or people with HIV/AIDS, 
courageous addiction recovery advocates 
are starting to come out of the shadows to 
tell their true stories. The moving story of 
The Anonymous People will be told 
through the faces and voices of the 
leaders, volunteers, corporate executives, 
and celebrities who are laying it all on the 
line to save the lives of others just like 
them. This passionate new public recovery 
movement is fueling a changing 
conversation that aims to transform public 
opinion, and finally shift problematic policy 
toward lasting recovery solutions. 
 
Item no. : TG11990277 
Format : DVD (Color) 
Duration : 82 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 249.00 
   
 
 

HUMAN BIOLOGY 
 

EVOLUTIONARY BIOLOGY 

ESSENTIALS 
Who are we? Where do we come from? 
These are two of the biggest questions 
facing scientists today. This clip collection 
gives a broad understanding of the 
multi-branched theory of human evolution, 
the major geological eras in earth's history 
and the various scientific methods used 
for fossil dating. A great resource for 
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viewers seeking a scientific understanding 
of how Earth and its life forms evolved. 
 
Please contact us for primary and 
secondary schools pricing. 
 
Item no. : ZZ08691961 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 23 minutes 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : AUD 235.00 
   
 
 

INDIGENOUS 

STUDIES 
 

SHARK LOVES THE 

AMAZON 
By Mark London, Cidney Hue and Adrian 
Vasquez de Velasco 
 
Shark Loves the Amazon offers a fresh 
perspective on what it will take to protect 
the Amazon rainforest and support the 
millions of people who now live there. 
 
Many still think of the Amazon as a land 
populated primarily by indigenous people 
surrounded by exotic flora and fauna, all 
threatened by mining and farming. But 
that's no longer a fully accurate picture, 
since more than twenty million Brazilians 
migrated to the region over the last few 
decades and are themselves struggling to 
survive and prosper. 
 
Author and attorney Mark London, offers 
an updated analysis and approach in this 
documentary, based on his book The Last 
Forest: The Amazon in the Age of 
Globalization (Random House), written 
with journalist Brian Kelly. London 
developed a lifelong passion for the 
Amazon during his first visit 30 years ago, 
and has traveled extensively in the region 
in recent years. The film depicts the hard, 
contemporary realities of a region seeking 
a sustainable model of development that 
can provide both for its millions of 
inhabitants and preserve the Earth's last 
great forest, with its unparalleled 
biodiversity and global importance. 
 
As levels of deforestation rapidly approach 
the point of no return, London poses a 
provocative alternative to the simple 
mantra, "leave the forest untouched." One 
promising model the film profiles is the 
Juma Sustainable Development Reserve, 
which incentivizes people who live in the 
region to protect the forests. 
 
Shark Loves the Amazon begins with 
substantial historical context, tracing in 
detail the forces that transformed the 
Amazon since the 1960's, when it was a 
largely unexplored and untouched region, 
unlike today. 
 
TITLE NOTE: "Shark" refers to the fact 
Mark London is a lawyer. 
 
FEATURED IN THE FILM 
� Thomas Lovejoy, Biodiversity Chair, 

Heinz Center for Science, Economics 
and the Environment 

� Dr. Philip Fearnside, National Institute 

for Research of the Amazon 
� Charles Mann, Author, 1491 and 1493 
� Eduardo Braga, Senator & Former 

Governor of the State of Amazonas, 
Brazil 

� Virgilio Viana, CEO, Amazonas 
Sustainable Foundation (FAS) 

� Raquel Lunas, Amazonas 
Sustainable Foundation (FAS) 

 
Reviews 
� "Focuses on the history of occupation 

of the Amazon when the country was 
under a military regime, and the 
challenges and opportunities to build 
a sustainable model that preserves 
the world's last major rainforest and 
supports the livelihood of the 
inhabitants of the Brazilian Amazon. It 
offers a powerful example of the 
synergy between sustainability and 
conservation." - Brazil Institute, 
Woodrow Wilson International Center 
for Scholars 

 
� "Sets out to put a 'human face' on the 

issue of deforestation, suggesting 
there is a deeper moral conundrum 
than just saving flora and fauna. 
Instead, the world should consider the 
well-being of the people living in the 
Amazon rainforest…." - Jessica Perry, 
Hola Cultura 

 
Item no. : PC01920208 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 60 minutes 
Audience : Grades 9-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 250.00 
   
 
 

JOURNALISM 
 

SHADOWS OF LIBERTY 
Directed by Jean-Philippe Tremblay 
 
Uses shocking examples of cover-ups and 
censorship by the US media to show how 
a few mega corporations exercise control 
over the content of our news. 
 
SHADOWS OF LIBERTY examines how 
the US media are controlled by a handful 
of corporations exercising extraordinary 
political, social, and economic power. 
Having always allowed broadcasting to be 
controlled by commercial interests, the 
loosening of media ownership regulations, 
that began under Reagan and continued 
under Clinton, has led to the current 
situation where five mega corporations 
control the vast majority of the media in 
the United States. These companies not 
only don't prioritize investigative 
journalism, but can and do clamp down on 
it when their interests are threatened. 
 
The film begins with three journalists 
whose careers were destroyed because of 
the stories they broke: Roberta Baskin, 
whose scoop about Nike sweatshops 
didn't sit well with CBS when Nike became 
a co-sponsor of the Olympics; Kristina 
Borjesson, another CBS reporter, whose 
job lasted precisely one week after the 
network spiked her investigation into the 
TWA Flight 800 disaster in 1996; and Gary 

Webb, whose story linking US support for 
Nicaraguan Contras and the epidemic in 
crack cocaine was trashed by The New 
York Times and the Washington Post. (His 
story was true, but Webb lost his job and 
eventually killed himself.) 
 
With the help of interviewees including 
Daniel Ellsburg, Dan Rather, Julian 
Assange, Chris Hedges, Dick Gregory, 
Robert McChesney, John Nichols and 
Amy Goodman, the film explores in depth 
the monopolies and vested interests that 
filter the dissemination of information thus 
damaging the democratic process. One 
notorious example, featured in the film, of 
the anti-democratic nexus between the 
military-industrial complex and the news 
media was the latter's unquestioning 
acceptance of the former's trumped up 
justification for the Iraq War. 
 
With profits taking priority over the truth 
and the powerful being taken at their word 
rather than taken to task, the film asks 
whether the Internet can withstand 
corporate pressure and remain free, or will 
it too fall into the hands of monopolistic 
corporations. 
 
Ultimately has our commercial world 
caused us to lose one of the most 
precious commodities of all--unbiased 
information? 
 
Reviews 
� "A brilliant, riveting and deeply 

disturbing insight into corporate 
control of American media and 
American public opinion." Geoffrey R. 
Stone, Professor of Law, University of 
Chicago 

 
� "The timing couldn't be better for a 

theatrical documentary about a 
corporate media monopoly in 
American journalism." - Etan Vlessing, 
Hollywood Reporter 

 
� "Deals with one of the most critical 

issues of today…A masterpiece of 
craftsmanship." - Jakub Patocka, 
Denik Referebdum 

 
Item no. : FM02790846 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 93 minutes 
Audience : Grades 10-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772578 
Price : USD 295.00 
   
 
 

JUNIOR BIOLOGY 
 

EVOLUTIONARY BIOLOGY 

ESSENTIALS 
Who are we? Where do we come from? 
These are two of the biggest questions 
facing scientists today. This clip collection 
gives a broad understanding of the 
multi-branched theory of human evolution, 
the major geological eras in earth's history 
and the various scientific methods used 
for fossil dating. A great resource for 
viewers seeking a scientific understanding 
of how Earth and its life forms evolved. 
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Please contact us for primary and 
secondary schools pricing. 
 
Item no. : ZZ08691961 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 23 minutes 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : AUD 235.00 
   
 
 

LABOR STUDIES 
 

HOUSEMAIDS 
By Gabriel Mascaro 
 
Housemaids are an integral part of the 
household in Brazil, and participate in the 
day-to-day life of the family. The 
employment of housemaids is almost 
obligatory among the middle and upper 
classes of the country. The vast majority of 
these housemaids are black women, who 
face high levels of inequality based on 
their gender, race and social class. Their 
role in the household raises important 
questions about public and private space, 
endurance and choice, and labor and 
family life. 
 
For HOUSEMAIDS, director Gabriel 
Mascaro asked seven adolescents to film 
their family's housemaids for one week, 
and hand the footage over to him. Their 
images uncover the complex relationship 
that exists between housemaids and their 
employers, a relationship that confuses 
intimacy and power in the workplace and 
provides us with an insight into the echoes 
of a colonial past that linger in 
contemporary Brazil. 
 
HOUSEMAIDS exposes and explores a 
hidden daily reality of Brazilian life. 
 
Reviews 
� "No other film has ever managed to 

portray as deeply what is ingrained in 
the Brazilian unconsciousness." - Luiz 
Carlos Merten, Estadao 

 
� "HOUSEMAIDS is humorous and 

sensitive, whilst also managing to be 
a profound work of 
denunciation…This is a rare example 
of recent Brazilian cinema that is 
capable of unsettling the very core of 
anyone who sees it … an historic 
documentary." - Pedro Butcher, Folha 
de Sao Paulo 

 
� "Highlights the historical weight that 

underpins each casual gesture, each 
behavioral standard we so 
distractedly repeat as we go about 
our quotidian choreography." - Fabio 
Andrade, Cinetica Magazine 

 
Awards 
� Best Film, 2012 Panorama 

Internacional Coisa de Cinema 
� Special Mention, 2012 Hollywood 

Brazilian Film Festival 
 
Item no. : PD03210897 
Format : DVD (Color) 
Duration : 76 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 398.00 

MEN AT LUNCH 
Directorr: Sean O Cualain 
 
New York City, 1932. The country is in the 
throes of the Great Depression, the 
previous decade's boom of Italian, Irish, 
and Jewish immigrants has led to 
unprecedented urban expansion, and in 
the midst of an unseasonably warm 
autumn, steelworkers risk life and limb 
building skyscrapers high above the 
streets of Manhattan. 
  
In Men at Lunch, director Sean O Cualain 
tells the story of "Lunch atop a 
Skyscraper", the iconic photograph taken 
during the construction of the GE Building 
that depicts eleven workmen taking their 
lunch break while casually perched along 
a steel girder - boots dangling 850 feet 
above the sidewalk of 41st Street .This 
documentary takes the audience into the 
archival halls of Rockefeller Center and 
the Corbis collection to reveal 
never-before-seen artifacts from the news 
outlets of the Great Depression. 
  
Part homage, part historical investigation, 
Men at Lunch is the revealing tale of an 
American icon, an unprecedented race to 
the sky and the immigrant workers that 
built New York. For 80 years, the identity 
of the eleven men – and the photographer 
that immortalized them – remained a 
mystery: their stories, lost in time, 
subsumed by the fame of the image itself. 
  
Reviews 
� "'Men at Lunch' is infectiously and 

unabashedly uplifting as it celebrates 
the American immigrant experience… 
placing those laborers and the 
products of their labor in a vividly 
evoked historical context." - Variety 

  
� "The documentary invites the viewer 

to meditate on that moment. 'Men at 
Lunch' solves some of the puzzle 
created during a New York autumn 
when Babe Ruth's Yankees were 
winning the World Series and Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt was winning the 
presidency." - The New York Times 

 
Item no. : PU10800332 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 67 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 215.00 
   
 
 

LATIN AMERICAN 

STUDIES 
 

HOUSEMAIDS 
By Gabriel Mascaro 
 
Housemaids are an integral part of the 
household in Brazil, and participate in the 
day-to-day life of the family. The 
employment of housemaids is almost 
obligatory among the middle and upper 
classes of the country. The vast majority of 
these housemaids are black women, who 
face high levels of inequality based on 
their gender, race and social class. Their 
role in the household raises important 

questions about public and private space, 
endurance and choice, and labor and 
family life. 
 
For HOUSEMAIDS, director Gabriel 
Mascaro asked seven adolescents to film 
their family's housemaids for one week, 
and hand the footage over to him. Their 
images uncover the complex relationship 
that exists between housemaids and their 
employers, a relationship that confuses 
intimacy and power in the workplace and 
provides us with an insight into the echoes 
of a colonial past that linger in 
contemporary Brazil. 
 
HOUSEMAIDS exposes and explores a 
hidden daily reality of Brazilian life. 
 
Reviews 
� "No other film has ever managed to 

portray as deeply what is ingrained in 
the Brazilian unconsciousness." - Luiz 
Carlos Merten, Estadao 

 
� "HOUSEMAIDS is humorous and 

sensitive, whilst also managing to be 
a profound work of 
denunciation…This is a rare example 
of recent Brazilian cinema that is 
capable of unsettling the very core of 
anyone who sees it … an historic 
documentary." - Pedro Butcher, Folha 
de Sao Paulo 

 
� "Highlights the historical weight that 

underpins each casual gesture, each 
behavioral standard we so 
distractedly repeat as we go about 
our quotidian choreography." - Fabio 
Andrade, Cinetica Magazine 

 
Awards 
� Best Film, 2012 Panorama 

Internacional Coisa de Cinema 
� Special Mention, 2012 Hollywood 

Brazilian Film Festival 
 
Item no. : PD03210897 
Format : DVD (Color) 
Duration : 76 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 398.00 
   
 
 

LEADERSHIP 
 

INNOVATORS, THE: 

INTEGRATING LITERACY 

INTO CURRICULUM 
Learn how to increase student success by 
integrating literacy learning into all content 
areas. 
  
The stakes are high in 21st century U.S. 
education. Literacy skills that were once 
expected from only the highest performing 
graduates are now the minimum 
requirement in the workplace. Complex 
thinking and communication skills are the 
standard for workers, as basic tasks have 
been taken over by computers and 
automation. 
  
Common Core State Standards reinforce 
the new definition of literacy by raising the 
bar for student achievement. But how will 
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teachers help students reach that bar? In 
this video, we'll visit two examples of 
integrating literacy education that are 
working. 
  
At the Chula Vista Elementary School 
District in Chula Vista, California, they 
make advancing literacy top priority with a 
systemic approach across the entire 
44-school district. Superintendents, board 
members, principals and teachers are 
accountable, and their practice of shared 
leadership supports the school system's 
constant demand for improving literacy 
teaching. In a District with 35% English 
learner students and where 2/3 of its 
schools are Title 1, they are beating the 
odds and closing the achievement gap. 
  
At Downers Grove South High School in 
Downers Grove, Illinois, English and 
Communications Department Chair, 
Janice Schwarze leads a grassroots 
movement with a literacy coaching 
program. Their team of literacy coaches 
and content area liaisons strive to include 
literacy learning in all classrooms, 
including unconventional classes like art 
and math. In five years, Downers Grove 
South High School has seen improved 
student performance and schools across 
the country are using their program as a 
model. 
 
Item no. : KS01250122 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 54 minutes 
Copyright : 2013 
StdBkNo : 9781416616801 
Price : USD 155.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATORS, THE: STEM 

YOUR SCHOOL 
Giving your students a well-rounded 
education that includes science, 
technology, engineering, and math (STEM) 
has the additional benefit of helping to 
prepare students for the jobs of the future. 
Learn how to STEM your school by seeing 
examples of special schools that focus on 
educating students of all ages in STEM. 
This DVD takes you and your colleagues 
to 
 
� Boren Elementary School in Seattle, 

Washington, where students get an 
early foundation in STEM by learning 
basic engineering and science. 

 
� Girl's Middle School in Palo Alto, 

California, that is leveling the playing 
field for 6th, 7th, and 8th grade girls 
by teaching programming, earth 
sciences, and advanced computer 
games. 

 
� Thomas Jefferson High School for 

Science and Technology in Alexandria, 
Virginia, where students get a head 
start in advanced sciences and 
engineering with independent 
research projects in robotics, 
prototyping, and energy systems. 

 
Seeing how STEM can be incorporated 
into instruction at all grade levels will spark 
discussion in your learning community and 

spur innovative thinking about how to 
improve students' learning experiences 
and include 21st century learning skills. 
 
Item no. : WH01250123 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 45 minutes 
Copyright : 2013 
StdBkNo : 9781416615163 
Price : USD 155.00 
   
 
 

LEADERSHIP/MAN

AGEMENT 
 

GROW YOUR BUSINESS BY 

MANAGING YOUR STAFF 

EFFECTIVELY OR HOW TO 

BE THE SUGAR TO MAKE 

THE PIE SWEET 
By Manny Escalante 
 
A well-managed staff is essential to having 
a well-run, profitable business. As such, 
talent without cohesion or united vision is 
of no use to a business. In fact, untapped 
potential in staff will either cause those 
individual to leave the company or lessen 
their value to the organization. In turn, 
unwilling and unmotivated employees can 
be detrimental to a business. Grow Your 
Business by Managing Your Staff 
Effectively Or How to Be the Sugar to 
Make the Pie Sweet explains what 
individuals in positions of authority can do 
to make their companies more successful, 
including getting more out of their staff, 
and communicating more effectively with 
their employees.  
 
Among the topics covered: 
The right people 
The right things 
The right way 
Compensation, reward, recognition 
Player by player evaluation 
Leading your leaders 
Give direction vs. provide support 
Getting in results 
 
Item no. : MN08501870 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 78 minutes 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 80.00 
   
 
 

LIFE SCIENCE 
 

BAT CITY, USA 
By Laura Brooks 
 
Bat City USA is a compelling documentary 
about how a city overcame its fear of one 
of the world's most misunderstood 
creatures and now heartily embraces them, 
largely thanks to the efforts of one man. 
 
A giant colony of Mexican Free-tailed bats 
moved into an Austin, Texas bridge in the 
1980's after a reconstruction project 
created an ideal roosting habitat. The "bat 
invasion" launched a media hoopla and 

alarm among residents worried about bat 
attacks and rabies. When the city 
threatened to exterminate the bats, a 
zealous conservationist named Merlin 
Tuttle stepped in and fought to save them. 
Tuttle, a bat researcher at a Milwaukee 
museum, moved to Austin, which he called 
the epicenter of "worldwide bad bat 
publicity", and founded Bat Conservation 
International to promote a positive image 
of bats. 
 
To overcome local opposition, he worked 
tirelessly to change public perception of 
the bats—from scary disease carriers to 
desirable creatures who help keep moths 
and mosquitos in check, among other 
environmental benefits. As a pioneering 
bat photographer whose images were 
published in National Geographic, Tuttle 
used his striking photos as one important 
weapon in his battle for the bats. 
 
Thanks to Tutttle's efforts, Austin now 
loves its bats. Thousands of tourists 
annually are drawn to the downtown 
setting for a fascinating, close-up glimpse 
of the world's largest urban bat colony – 
nearly one million bats. 
 
Reviews 
� "Laura Brooks has created a 

compelling, richly informative film – 
every bit as rare and wondrous as the 
flying mammals that fill its frames." - 
Doug Kreutz, Environmental Reporter, 
Tucson, AZ 

 
� "Bat City, USA is the story of a gifted 

and passionate scientist who 
overcame ridicule and rejection to 
single-handedly save a city's huge bat 
colony. In doing so, he transformed 
the city's perception of the bat from a 
menace to a beloved icon." - John 
Kerr, Writer, Austin, TX 

 
Item no. : TW01920202 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 37 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 149.00 
   
 
 

MARKETING 
 

MANAGING THE MODERN 

DAY MARKETING PLAN ON 

A BUDGET 
By Clarisa Lindenmeyer 
 
Managing the Modern Day Marketing Plan 
on a Budget discusses the importance of 
having a strategic marketing plan and 
looks at what other companies in the 
health/fitness club industry spend on 
average on marketing. The DVD 
emphasizes the fact that a strategic 
approach to marketing can be devised and 
implemented no matter how large or small 
a company is. The DVD also points out the 
fact that clubs must answer at least two 
questions in order to develop a viable 
marketing strategy—"who are we?" and 
"who is our customer?" In addition, the 
DVD details several examples of areas in 
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which clubs can enhance their marketing 
efforts, including community outreach, 
corporate marketing, PR and media 
buying, social media, and internal 
marketing. 
 
Among the topics covered: 
 
� Marketing strategies 
� How do we reach the customer? 
� Community outreach 
� Corporate marketing 
� PR & media buying 
� Social media buying 
� Social media 
� Internal marketing 
 
Item no. : JH08501871 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 60 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 80.00 
   
 
 

MATERIALS 

SCIENCE 
 

RECYCLING TECHNOLOGY 

- WASTE NOT, WANT NOT 
Modern waste-management systems are 
integrating a variety of recycling processes. 
Transforming waste into energy and waste 
into new products is at the forefront of new 
technologies. For example, light is used to 
separate glass from minerals, while 
magnets and whirlstreams separate 
metals from non-metals. Inside the 
eponymous rotting boxes, organic waste is 
recycled by organic materialeating 
micro-organisms into re-usable products. 
Understanding the environmental 
necessity of recycling and how it is 
changing the world in which we live, is at 
the core of this program. The average 
American produces almost 2 kilograms of 
garbage per day, or 13 kilograms per week 
and 726 kilograms per year. New 
technologies are finding ways to reduce 
these numbers and recycle many valuable 
raw materials that used to end up lost in 
everyday trash. This program 
demonstrates how scientists are utilizing 
microorganisms to minimize waste and 
new separation technologies to aid in 
recycling. Removal of specific valuable 
metals from appliances, computers and 
automobiles has become lucrative 
business. To help protect our environment, 
engineers are learning to focus on 
creating new products with recycling in 
mind at their inception. 
 
Item no. : GH06111254 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 75.00 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MEDIA LITERACY 
 

SHADOWS OF LIBERTY 
Directed by Jean-Philippe Tremblay 
 
Uses shocking examples of cover-ups and 
censorship by the US media to show how 
a few mega corporations exercise control 
over the content of our news. 
 
SHADOWS OF LIBERTY examines how 
the US media are controlled by a handful 
of corporations exercising extraordinary 
political, social, and economic power. 
Having always allowed broadcasting to be 
controlled by commercial interests, the 
loosening of media ownership regulations, 
that began under Reagan and continued 
under Clinton, has led to the current 
situation where five mega corporations 
control the vast majority of the media in 
the United States. These companies not 
only don't prioritize investigative 
journalism, but can and do clamp down on 
it when their interests are threatened. 
 
The film begins with three journalists 
whose careers were destroyed because of 
the stories they broke: Roberta Baskin, 
whose scoop about Nike sweatshops 
didn't sit well with CBS when Nike became 
a co-sponsor of the Olympics; Kristina 
Borjesson, another CBS reporter, whose 
job lasted precisely one week after the 
network spiked her investigation into the 
TWA Flight 800 disaster in 1996; and Gary 
Webb, whose story linking US support for 
Nicaraguan Contras and the epidemic in 
crack cocaine was trashed by The New 
York Times and the Washington Post. (His 
story was true, but Webb lost his job and 
eventually killed himself.) 
 
With the help of interviewees including 
Daniel Ellsburg, Dan Rather, Julian 
Assange, Chris Hedges, Dick Gregory, 
Robert McChesney, John Nichols and 
Amy Goodman, the film explores in depth 
the monopolies and vested interests that 
filter the dissemination of information thus 
damaging the democratic process. One 
notorious example, featured in the film, of 
the anti-democratic nexus between the 
military-industrial complex and the news 
media was the latter's unquestioning 
acceptance of the former's trumped up 
justification for the Iraq War. 
 
With profits taking priority over the truth 
and the powerful being taken at their word 
rather than taken to task, the film asks 
whether the Internet can withstand 
corporate pressure and remain free, or will 
it too fall into the hands of monopolistic 
corporations. 
 
Ultimately has our commercial world 
caused us to lose one of the most 
precious commodities of all--unbiased 
information? 
 
Reviews 
� "A brilliant, riveting and deeply 

disturbing insight into corporate 
control of American media and 
American public opinion." Geoffrey R. 
Stone, Professor of Law, University of 
Chicago 

 

� "The timing couldn't be better for a 
theatrical documentary about a 
corporate media monopoly in 
American journalism." - Etan Vlessing, 
Hollywood Reporter 

 
� "Deals with one of the most critical 

issues of today…A masterpiece of 
craftsmanship." - Jakub Patocka, 
Denik Referebdum 

 
Item no. : FM02790846 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 93 minutes 
Audience : Grades 10-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772578 
Price : USD 295.00 
   
 
 

MUSIC 
 

IN SEARCH OF BLIND JOE 

DEATH: THE SAGA OF 

JOHN FAHEY 
Directorr: James Cullingham 
 
Known as the father of American Primitive 
Guitar, many consider John Fahey to be a 
foundational figure in American folk music. 
As both musician and musicologist, Fahey 
made a fundamental contribution to our 
understanding and appreciation of such 
music genres as Delta blues, Appalachian 
bluegrass and New Orleans jazz. In 
Search of Blind Joe Death combines 
interviews, performances and archival 
footage with animation in a kinetic, 
musically charged tribute to a 
tremendously influential composer, 
guitarist, author and provocateur. 
Interviewees include Pete Townshend, 
Joey Burns of Calexico, Chris Funk of The 
Decemberists and renowned radio 
personality Dr. Demento, aka Barry 
Hansen. 
  
Review 
� "In Search of Blind Joe Death is an 

excellent introduction to one of the 
key musicians of his time. 
Newcomers and fans alike will find a 
lot to treasure here." - Film Journal 

 
Item no. : WH10800331 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 57 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 215.00 
   
 
 

NUTRITION 
 

CHANGING FACE OF 

NUTRITION FOR HEALTH 

AND PERFORMANCE, THE: 

PAST, PRESENT, AND 

FUTURE 
By Melinda M. Manore 
 
The Changing Face of Nutrition for Health 
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and Performance: Past, Present, and 
Future presents a compelling historical 
overview of nutrition and exercise. 
Featuring a President's Lecture from the 
2012 ACSM annual meeting, the DVD 
looks at where the science and the 
profession have been, what did they learn, 
and what are the future directions and 
challenges they face. The DVD discusses 
how the profession has changed since the 
1980s and points out some of the 
individuals in ACSM who helped make the 
transition possible. The DVD also reviews 
some of the key factors involved in two 
nutrition-related issues—protein needs 
and the physically active female. 
 
Among the topics covered: 
 
� Looking back 
� Nutrition and exercise: the science 

and the profession 
� Where have we been? 
� What have we learned? 
� Factors that alter protein needs 
� The active female 
� The profession/industry: where have 

we been? 
� What are the future directions and 

challenges we face? 
 
Item no. : AA08501868 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 57 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 80.00 
   
 
 

FOOD REQUESTS AND 

ALLERGIES: A PANEL 

DISCUSSION 
By Genie Gunn, Jeffrey Hinkle, Ann 
Peterka, Matt Brown, Jennifer Salkewicz 
 
From requests for vegetarian and vegan 
menus to nut allergies and gluten-free 
products, life inside the kitchen at camp 
has changed dramatically over the last 
decade. As such, campers, staff, and 
volunteers are coming to camp with more 
and more requests (as well as 
expectations) of food service programs at 
camps. Food Requests and Allergies: A 
Panel Discussion features a panel of food 
service professionals who discuss these 
issues and share their experiences and 
approaches to addressing them. 
 
Among the topics covered: 
 
� Dealing with food requests from 

campers 
� Dealing with food allergies 
� Working with food distributors 
� Healthy food ideas 
� Current challenges 
 
Item no. : FF08501869 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 74 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 80.00 
   
 
 
 

PERFORMANCE 
 

TUTU MUCH 
Director: Elise Swerhone 
 
TuTu MUCH follows nine young ballet 
dancers as they plie, pirouette and 
compete for highly-coveted spots in an 
intensive four-week professional ballet 
summer program at the Royal Winnipeg 
Ballet School. Leaving behind their 
families and friends, often for the first time, 
each girl confronts the painstaking and 
sometimes rewarding realities of pursuing 
her dream of becoming a professional 
ballet dancer. 
  
The daily classes are grueling tests of their 
physical stamina and emotional grit. 
"You've even got to love the pain," says 
twelve-year-old Sidnie, one of the 
prospective ballerinas. As the girls learn 
during the course of the auditions, talent 
and passion alone do not guarantee 
success: the success of a dancer often 
comes down to the shape of a foot or the 
length of the neck. In the last few days of 
the program the girls find out which of 
them will take the next step toward the 
dream of becoming a professional 
ballerina, and which ones won't. 
  
Review 
� "A real and often shocking look into 

the life of young dancers trying to 
make it into the professional world of 
classical dance. It's full of excitement 
and disappointment, tears and 
laughter and hard decisions regarding 
years of sacrifice and pain and the 
limitations of one's anatomy. And it's 
all from the mouths of children." - See 
Magazine 

 
Item no. : HW10800333 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 83 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 215.00 
   
 
 

PHILOSOPHY & 

SCIENCE 
 

ANONYMOUS PEOPLE, THE 
Director: Greg Williams 
 
THE ANONYMOUS PEOPLE is a feature 
documentary film about the 23.5 million 
Americans living in long-term recovery 
from alcohol and other drug addiction. 
Deeply entrenched social stigma and 
mass participation in widely successful 
anonymous 12-step groups have kept 
recovery voices silent and faces hidden for 
decades. The vacuum created by this 
silence has been filled by sensational 
mass media depictions of addiction that 
continue to perpetuate a lurid public 
fascination with the dysfunctional side of 
what is a preventable and treatable health 
condition. Just like women with breast 
cancer, or people with HIV/AIDS, 
courageous addiction recovery advocates 
are starting to come out of the shadows to 
tell their true stories. The moving story of 

The Anonymous People will be told 
through the faces and voices of the 
leaders, volunteers, corporate executives, 
and celebrities who are laying it all on the 
line to save the lives of others just like 
them. This passionate new public recovery 
movement is fueling a changing 
conversation that aims to transform public 
opinion, and finally shift problematic policy 
toward lasting recovery solutions. 
 
Item no. : TG11990277 
Format : DVD (Color) 
Duration : 82 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 249.00 
   
 
 

PANDORA'S PROMISE 
The atomic bomb and meltdowns like 
Fukushima have made nuclear power 
synonymous with global disaster. But what 
if we've got nuclear power wrong? 
PANDORA'S PROMISE asks whether the 
one technology we fear most could save 
our planet from a climate catastrophe, 
while providing the energy needed to lift 
billions of people in the developing world 
out of poverty. In his controversial new film, 
Stone tells the intensely personal stories 
of environmentalists and energy experts 
who have undergone a radical conversion 
from being fiercely anti to strongly 
pro-nuclear energy, riskingtheir careers 
and reputations in the process. Stone 
exposes this controversy within the 
environmental movement head-on with 
stories of defection by heavy weights 
including Stewart Brand, Richard Rhodes, 
Gwyneth Cravens, Mark Lynas and 
Michael Shellenberger. Undaunted and 
fearlessly independent, PANDORA'S 
PROMISE is a landmark work that is 
forever changing the conversation about 
the myths and science behind this deeply 
emotional and polarizing issue. 
 
Item no. : AR11990278 
Format : DVD (Color) 
Duration : 80 minutes 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 250.00 
   
 
 

PHYSICS 
 

PHYSICS - THE SCIENCE OF 

ATHLETICS 
Kinesiology is the study and application of 
physics to body movement - energy, work, 
friction and inertia. This program explores 
the application of Newton's Three Laws of 
Motion in baseball regarding pitching and 
hitting. Kinesiologists at the American 
Sports Medicine Institute use video motion 
capture to study the biomechanics of a 
pitcher's delivery to optimize performance 
and help reduce injury. 
 
Item no. : MA00941252 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 75.00 
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POLLUTION 
 

IDLE THREAT 
By George Pakenham 
 
Idling engines consume more than 6 
billion gallons of gasoline annually in the 
U.S., a significant but little-known 
contributor to local air pollution, respiratory 
disease and global climate change. 
 
Idle Threat is a lively look at one man's 
spirited struggle to improve public health 
by raising awareness about idling's impact, 
starting in New York City. Against all odds, 
he succeeds, helping improve local air 
quality, and in the process gains 
world-wide recognition for the anti-idling 
cause, with articles featured in the Wall 
Street Journal, New Yorker magazine, and 
the Financial Times. 
 
In white shirt and tie, Wall Street banker 
George Pakenham has walked the streets 
of New York for over five years, 
courteously confronting over 3,000 
motorists to explain idling's impact and the 
law prohibiting running a parked vehicle 
for more than a short time. Responses 
vary from thanks to anger, but Pakenham 
never wavers. He's determined that the 
problems idling poses be recognized, and 
lobbies successfully for the city to enforce 
its idling laws. 
 
Featuring Click and Clack from NPR's Car 
Talk, and Mayor Michael Bloomberg, Idle 
Threat profiles one man's challenging 
quest to make his city and the world a 
healthier place, and shows that sometimes 
one person – and a simple act like turning 
a key – can make a big difference. 
 
Reviews 
� "In an engaging and informative 

approach to a serious environmental 
issue, Idle Threat tells the story of 
effective citizen engagement and 
impact." - Holly Wise, Virginia Tech 
Center for Leadership in Global 
Sustainability  

 
� "In the vein of Michael Moore's 

cinema verite, Pakenham becomes 
our man on the street accosting idlers 
who pollute the streets of NYC with 
their vehicles' exhaust. The film 
manages to make you realize the 
deadly dangers present at the same 
time it makes you laugh out loud." - 
Prof. Cathleen Miller, San Jose State 
University, author of Champion of 
Choice 

 
� "An entertaining and informative ride 

that shows how citizens who care can 
make a difference." - Marc Norman, 
Director of UPSTATE, Syracuse 
University School of Architecture 

 
Item no. : VS01920206 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 93 minutes 
Audience : Grades 9-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

TROUBLED WATERS: A 

MISSISSIPPI RIVER STORY 
By Larkin McPhee and Barbara Coffin 
 
The Emmy Award-winning Troubled 
Waters: A Mississippi River Story tells the 
story of the unintended yet severe 
consequences of farming along the 
Mississippi, and the efforts being taken to 
reverse this damage. America's heartland 
boasts some of the world's most 
productive farmland, but this bounty has 
come with a price. Excess crop fertilizers 
are contaminating the nation's rivers, lakes 
and aquifers, while at the same time 
precious soil is washing away. 
 
The film traces the development of 
America's bountiful harvest and examines 
its effect on the legendary river, as well as 
the "dead zone" created in the Gulf of 
Mexico. Knitting together federal energy, 
farm and environmental policies, the film 
makes a compelling case for revamping 
US agricultural policy and practices. It also 
helps viewers to grasp a profound truth – 
that a single drop of water in the upper 
Midwest has an impact far downstream. 
 
Through beautiful photography and 
narrative, Troubled Waters emphasizes 
solutions, providing a hopeful blueprint for 
progress and positive change. The film 
tells the stories of farmers, scientists and 
citizens who are pursuing more 
sustainable land-use practices that meet 
the goals of an ambitious, food-producing 
nation, while ensuring the long-term health 
of its most precious natural resources. 
 
Reviews 
� "…Troubled Waters puts a 

much-needed spotlight on Mississippi 
River pollution and the threat posed 
by high sediment levels …" - Star & 
Tribune 

 
� "Troubled Waters invites us to have 

an open, honest discussion about the 
challenges of cleaning up the 
Mississippi River." - Whitney L. Clark 
Friends of the Mississippi River 

  
 Award   
���� Winner of Three Emmys, Including 

Best Topical Documentary 
 
Item no. : TF01920209 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 57 minutes 
Audience : Grades 9-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 250.00 
   
 
 

PSYCHIATRIC 

WELLNESS 
 

UNDERSTANDING AND 

COMMUNICATING WITH A 

PERSON WHO HAS 

DELUSIONS 
Developed by Mary D. Moller and Millene 
Freeman Murphy 
 

Three to six million Americans who suffer 
from neurobiological disorders such as 
schizophrenia, major depression, and 
manic-depression must live with delusions, 
sometimes on a daily basis. With the help 
of this program, persons diagnosed with 
these disorders and their families, can 
learn to describe, name and manage 
delusions — it is possible to sort out reality 
from unreality. This program introduces a 
method of self- empowered symptom 
management co-developed by providers, 
consumers and families to facilitate 
improved daily lives for those living with 
delusions. You will learn a collaborative, 
non-blaming approach to the development 
of intervention strategies identified as 
useful in the ongoing management of 
delusions.  
 
� What are delusions and what causes 

them? 
� Types of delusions 
� Stages and phases of delusional 

thoughts 
� 12 steps for intervening 
� Symptom management of delusions 
 
Item no. : NG04080001 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 62 minutes 
Price : USD 100.00 
   
 
 

UNDERSTANDING AND 

COMMUNICATING WITH A 

PERSON WHO IS 

EXPERIENCING MANIA 
Developed by Mary D. Moller and Millene 
Freeman Murphy 
 
Mania - characterized by racing thoughts, 
insomnia, inappropriate elation, 
grandiosity, pressured speech and 
inappropriate social behaviors - is one of 
the extreme mood swings of bipolar 
disorder, formerly known as 
manic-depressive illness. This program 
explains this complex illness, describes 
the stages of mania and suggests 
communication techniques to deal with the 
often devastating interpersonal dynamics 
that occur as a result of mania. Poignant 
testimony is incorporated throughout the 
program from two women living with the 
illness themselves and a man who has 
witnessed the pain of a friend diagnosed 
with bipolar disorder. They share their 
frustrations and concerns and offer 
valuable insight to family members and 
professionals.  
 
� Signs and symptoms of mania 
� DSM-IIIR criteria for mania 
� Theories of etiology 
� Stages of mania 
� Emotional and behavioral themes 
� Medical management 
 
Item no. : RC04080002 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 61 minutes 
Price : USD 100.00 
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UNDERSTANDING AND 

COMMUNICATING WITH A 

PERSON WHO IS 

HALLUCINATING 
Developed by Mary D. Moller and Millene 
Freeman Murphy 
 
This video explains how the brain 
functions, describes what happens during 
a hallucination and, most importantly, 
offers proven techniques for helping a 
person through this frightening experience. 
The program also shows actual PET, CET, 
and MRI brain scans depicting the 
differences in schizophrenia and includes 
a dramatic recording by Dory Previn 
describing the hallucinatory experience. 
This video also describes the Four Stages 
of Hallucinations: Comforting, 
Condemning, Controlling, and Conquering, 
instructs individuals in twelve techniques 
that have been proven to help individuals 
through this frightening experience, and 
assists in the management of future 
hallucinations. 
 
� Basic brain anatomy and physiology 
� Brain imaging techniques 
� Four Stages of Hallucinations 
� Music video of Mr.Whisper by Dory 

Previn 
� 12 Steps for intervening to interrupt 

the hallucinatory process 
 
Item no. : CA04080003 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 61 minutes 
Price : USD 100.00 
   
 
 

UNDERSTANDING 

RELAPSE: MANAGING THE 

SYMPTOMS OF 

SCHIZOPHRENIA 
Developed by Mary D. Moller and Millene 
Freeman Murphy 
 
Each year at least 250,000 people with 
schizophrenia return to home or 
community-based care for the ongoing 
management of this severe mental illness. 
In this video Mary D. Moller, MSN, ARNP, 
CS, with the help of persons diagnosed 
with schizophrenia and their families, 
describes the complex world of living and 
coping with this disease and dealing with 
the stages of relapse, signs of impending 
relapse, and triggers of relapse. This 
program introduces the Symptom 
Management Assessment Tool, the first 
tool of its kind to be researched and 
developed for consumers and their 
families to communicate daily symptoms, 
those indicating relapse, problems with 
daily living, medication and common 
symptom management techniques. 
 
� What is relapse? 
� Who will experience it and what 

causes it? 
� The early symptoms of relapse 
� Stages of relapse 
� Coping techniques for symptom 

management 
 

Item no. : SA04080004 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 60 minutes 
Price : USD 100.00 
   
 
 

PSYSIOLOGY 
 

AUDIOLOGY & OTOLOGY - 

COCHLEAR IMPLANTS 
In the United States, 12,000 babies are 
born annually with hearing loss. Doctors at 
the University of Miami's Ear Institute help 
patients that are diagnosed and prepared 
for cochlear implant surgery. A cochlear 
implant is a small, complex electronic 
device that provides the sense of hearing 
to patients who are profoundly deaf or are 
severely hard of hearing. The implant 
helps patients hear when electrodes along 
the array stimulate the remaining auditory 
nerve fibers in the cochlea. The electrical 
sound information is sent through the 
auditory system to the brain for 
interpretation. In this issue, students will 
learn the benefits of cochlear implants, 
how the ear works, and the anatomy of the 
inner and outer ear. 
 
Item no. : GG06111242 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 75.00 
   
 
 

MEDICINE - 

REVOLUTIONARY BRAIN 

SURGERY 
Medical professionals all over the world 
are constantly looking for better ways to 
treat patients and diseases. In this 
program, doctors at the University of 
Miami Miller School of Medicine and the 
Sylvester Comprehensive Cancer Center 
treat a patient with a type of cancer that 
affects the area of the brain that controls 
function. Glioblastomas are aggressive 
and often fatal malignant brain tumors. To 
combat the disease, revolutionary medical 
treatments are beginning to save lives all 
over the world. Doctors found that when 
the procedure called an awake craniotomy 
was used, they are able to remove the 
tumor from the brain without damage to 
the language areas. During an awake 
craniotomy, surgeons can converse with 
the patient to hear if the language areas of 
the brain are being affected before 
removing the tumor, thus preserving very 
important parts of the brain as much as 
possible. In addition, the medical staff is 
able to create a vaccine from the extracted 
tumor. After the tumor is harvested during 
surgery, certain proteins from the cells are 
purified. These proteins are then 
concentrated and given back to the patient 
in simple injections. The purpose of this 
tumor vaccine is to spark the patient's 
immune systems to fight the tumor and 
attack it to keep it from coming back. This 
issue also goes in depth about how the 
human brain works, the different regions, 
and specifically the Wernicke's area, 
which is one of the two parts that is linked 

to speech. 
 
Item no. : ZF06041250 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 75.00 
   
 
 

PUBLIC AND 

COMMUNITY 

NURSING 
 

BEHAVIOURS OF CONCERN 
Workers in community or health services 
will from time to time encounter people 
exhibiting behaviours of concern. This 
two-clip set outlines common examples of 
difficult and challenging behaviours as well 
as providing practical strategies for safe, 
effective responses. This includes using 
appropriate communication strategies, 
following established procedures, and 
knowing when and how to seek assistance 
or refer a client. With the aid of dramatised 
scenarios, experienced mental health 
professionals offer helpful information and 
demonstrate effective responses. This is a 
valuable resource for any student or 
worker in community and health services 
seeking to improve their understanding 
and management of concerning 
behaviours. 
 
Please contact us for primary and 
secondary schools pricing. 
 
Item no. : ST08691959 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 21 minutes 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : AUD 300.00 
   
 
 

FIRST AID TECHNIQUES 
Anywhere in the community or in the home, 
emergencies can occur, which require the 
administration of first aid. It saves lives 
and minimises the chances of worse 
outcomes to the health and wellbeing of 
casualties as a result of a sudden injury or 
illness. This collection of video resources 
provides an overview of the main areas of 
first aid training, including: what to do in an 
emergency; legal and moral aspects of 
first aid; medical conditions – heart attack, 
stroke, diabetic shock, epilepsy; CPR and 
hands-only CPR; fractures, dislocations, 
strains and sprains; neck, head and spinal 
injuries; burns, scalds, electrocution; cuts, 
lacerations, bleeding; asthma, allergies 
and anaphylaxis; poisoning and overdose; 
and hypothermia and hyperthermia. 
 
Please contact us for primary and 
secondary schools pricing. 
 
Item no. : WN08691962 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 45 minutes 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : AUD 300.00 
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MEDICATION 

ADMINISTRATION: 

HEALTHCARE ESSENTIALS 
This series is comprised of 10 clips, each 
addressing practical techniques and 
protocols in the administering of 
medications. This includes essential 
requirements for preparing medications 
and clients, as well as dealing with 
contingencies. Proper techniques are 
clearly explained and demonstrated for the 
different routes of administration. 
 
Please contact us for primary and 
secondary schools pricing. 
 
Item no. : ZP08691963 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 30 minutes 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : AUD 300.00 
   
 
 

SENSORY LOSS AND 

AGEING 
The decline or total loss of any of the five 
senses has an enormous impact on an 
older person's independence and the 
quality of life they enjoy. One of the key 
responsibilities for carers in an aged care 
setting is to identify signs of sensory loss 
and develop a range of techniques to 
assist the client's day to day needs in 
areas including communication and 
personal safety. This interview led 
program outlines the difficulties and 
behaviours a carer may encounter as a 
result of a client's sensory impairment as 
well as providing practical strategies and 
management plans to assist carers in 
meeting the needs of clients with sensory 
impairment. This is an ideal resource for 
students and workers in aged care. 
 
Please contact us for primary and 
secondary schools pricing. 
 
Item no. : VU08691964 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 18 minutes 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : AUD 300.00 
   
 
 

RENEWABLE 

ENERGY 
 

SAVING SUNSHINE: 

KEEPING THE LIGHTS ON 

WITH BATTERIES AND 

SOLAR POWER 
By Winnie Hoskyns-Abrahall, Bill 
Hennessy 
 
In plain language, master electrician and 
solar installer Bruce Hankins explains AC 
coupling, the combining of a grid-tied solar 
electric installation with an off-grid battery 
backup system. 
 
As the world turns to sustainability, solar 
enriches our lives. SAVING SUNSHINE 

takes a look at today's developments in 
solar electricity and its increasing role as 
power provider. 
 
Combining the best features of off-grid, 
stand-alone solar installations with 
grid-tied systems that provide distributed 
generation, photovoltaic systems have 
evolved into AC-coupled systems. They 
provide back-up, stand-alone electricity 
while also using renewable solar energy 
for our everyday electrical needs. 
 
This combination of renewable energy and 
energy storage connects multiple inverters 
with maintenance-free batteries and 
opens the door to energy independence in 
a sustainable, low-carbon future. 
 
Teachers, electricians, system installers, 
architects, owners of grid-tied systems 
and solar advocates will find the clear 
explanations in SAVING SUNSHINE 
helpful in learning the specifics of an 
AC-coupled system and how it forms a 
local distribution system to deliver 
electricity in a more reliable and 
environmentally friendly manner. 
 
Item no. : TD02560845 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 34 minutes 
Audience : Grades 10-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2013 
StdBkNo : 1937772659 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

SCIENCE 
 

ENERGY - BIOFUELS USE 

ON THE RISE 
The energy demands and rising cost of oil 
have encouraged scientists and engineers 
to develop renewable energy alternatives. 
Biofuels are renewable energy sources 
from organic materials such as plants or 
animals that are directly converted into 
liquid fuels. The two most common 
biofuels in use today are ethanol and 
biodiesel. Engineered biofuels, such as 
ethanol and biodiesel that are made from 
starches, sugars and cellulose are already 
in use as blending agents and additives 
that greatly reduce vehicle emissions. 
Algae as a bio-fuel has become more 
common because it is easy to harvest and 
these single celled photosynthetic 
organisms are known for their rapid 
growth and high energy content. 
 
Item no. : DL06041247 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 75.00 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 

SOCIAL SCIENCE / 

SOCIAL STUDIES 
 

ARISE 
By Lori Joyce and Candice Orlando 
 
Narrated by Daryl Hannah 
 
On every continent, women are taking the 
lead to protect and restore the natural 
environment, and are empowering others 
to respect the earth. Arise presents the 
stories of a diverse group of 13 women in 
five countries who have initiated 
solution-oriented environmental projects in 
their communities, towns and villages. 
 
These women are engaged in a variety of 
innovative efforts profiled in the film: 
replanting trees in Kenya, conserving 
biodiversity in India, preserving sacred 
Native lands, protecting the rainforest in 
Ecuador, building more sustainable local 
communities, transforming food through 
urban agriculture, creating safe outdoor 
places to play, training women to build and 
install solar lights, and organizing to 
combat climate change, among others. 
 
Arise gives voice to these powerful women, 
and weaves together their inspiring stories 
with stunning images, poetry and music by 
well-known writers and musicians, 
including Alice Walker and Michael Franti. 
 
Through these hopeful examples and new 
models, the women in the film challenge 
our current way of thinking about the 
environment, and encourage a shift in 
values to find a different, healthier way to 
view our relationship to the earth. 
 
AMONG THE WOMEN FEATURED 
� Judy Nyguthi Kimamo, Green Belt 

Movement, Women for Change 
Initiative, Nyeri, Kenya 

� Maggie Fox, President and CEO, 
Climate Protection Action Fund, 
Colorado 

� Majora Carter, President, MCG 
Consulting, South Bronx, NY 

� Monica Chuji, Amazonian Quechua 
Human Rights Activist, Ecuador 

� Winona LaDuke, Executive Director, 
Honor the Earth and White Earth 
Land Recovery Project, White Earth 
Reservation, MN 

� Theo Colborn, Founder and President, 
The Endocrine Disruption Exchange 
(TEDX), Colorado 

� Dr. Bhatt, Co-Director, Navdanya, 
Dehradun, India 

� Dana Miller, Founder, Grow Local 
Colorado, Denver, CO 

� Vandana Shiva, Director, Navdanya 
and Author, Dehradun, India 

� Jessica Posner, Co-founder and Chief 
Operating Officer, Shining Hope for 
Communities, Kenya 

� Bata Bhurji, Administrator, Barefoot 
College, Rajasthan, India 

� Aida Shibli, Palestinian Bedouin 
Peace Activist, Israel 

 
Reviews 
� "Thoughtful, beautiful ARISE inspired 

me to consider how I might contribute 
to the Earth's health." - Josephine 
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Jones, Colorado Humanities 
 
� "Exquisite cinematography and music 

are enhanced by Daryl Hannah's 
evocative narration." - Martine Joseph, 
MovieSpirit 

 
Awards 
� Winner, Spirit of Activism Award, 

Colorado Environmental Film Festival  
� Winner, Shift Award, FilmShift Festival 
 
Item no. : NH01920201 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 79 minutes 
Audience : Grades 10-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 295.00 
   
 
 

BLACK FATHERHOOD 

PROJECT, THE 
By Jordan Thierry 
 
In The Black Fatherhood Project, 
filmmaker Jordan Thierry leads viewers 
through an honest and essential 
exploration of fatherhood in Black America, 
providing historical context and 
conversation for an issue at the core of the 
Black experience today. 
 
Nationwide, 67 percent of Black children 
live in single-parent families, 
predominantly with their mother, a ratio 
that has tripled since the 1960's. 
 
In the first half of the film, Thierry begins 
by telling his own family story, then with 
the help of historians and others, traces 
the roots of the fatherless Black home, 
revealing a history much more complex 
and profound than is commonly known. 
The film digs deep to explore how Black 
families functioned in Africa before slavery, 
and how slavery, racism, and other recent 
challenges such as mass incarceration 
affect Black fatherhood. It looks beyond 
major historical events and discusses their 
psychological impacts, and calls into 
question traditional family roles and 
cultural adaptation. 
 
In the second half of the film, Thierry puts 
that history into contemporary perspective 
in a candid dialogue among a diverse 
group of Black fathers. These dads talk 
openly about their experiences and the 
value systems they employ to raise their 
own families. Their stories serve as 
positive role models for inspiring other 
dads to help break the cycle of fatherless 
families. Thierry closes the film by sharing 
insights and solutions to ensure the power 
of a father's love is not lost on America's 
Black children. 
 
FEATURED IN THE FILM 
� Dr. Wade Nobles, Professor Emeritus, 

Department of Africana Studies, San 
Francisco State University 

� Dr. Charles Lewis, President of 
Congressional Research Institute, 
Social Work and Policy and Adjunct 
Professor, Howard University School 
of Social Work 

� Dr. Donald Roe, Associate Professor 
of History, Howard University 

� Dr. Ronald B. Mincy, Maurice V. 
Russell Professor of Social Policy and 
Social Work Practice, Columbia 
University School of Social Work 

 
Reviews 
� "The Black Fatherhood Project is an 

amazing film. I'm especially 
impressed by the way it 
conceptualizes history and offers 
personal narrative. The information is 
timely, relevant, and is critical for 
addressing fatherhood in the 
African-American community." - Prof. 
Akil Houston, PhD, Department of 
African American Studies, Ohio 
University  

 
� "This film is an important contribution 

to the true image of Black fathers in 
America . . . The film captures 
eloquently the challenges, struggles, 
triumphs, hopes and dreams of 
African American men." - Dr. Joseph 
White, Professor Emeritus of 
Psychology and Psychiatry, University 
of California, Irvine; pioneer of the 
field of Black Psychology  

 
� "Exceptionally well done…. 

Addresses the impact of the history of 
Africa, slavery and institutional racism 
upon the African-American family 
today." - Kenneth Yarnell, Principal, 
Aloha High School, Oregon 

 
Item no. : NH01920203 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 127 minutes 
Audience : Grades 9-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

STAFF 

TRAINING/HIRIN

G 
 

GROW YOUR BUSINESS BY 

MANAGING YOUR STAFF 

EFFECTIVELY OR HOW TO 

BE THE SUGAR TO MAKE 

THE PIE SWEET 
By Manny Escalante 
 
A well-managed staff is essential to having 
a well-run, profitable business. As such, 
talent without cohesion or united vision is 
of no use to a business. In fact, untapped 
potential in staff will either cause those 
individual to leave the company or lessen 
their value to the organization. In turn, 
unwilling and unmotivated employees can 
be detrimental to a business. Grow Your 
Business by Managing Your Staff 
Effectively Or How to Be the Sugar to 
Make the Pie Sweet explains what 
individuals in positions of authority can do 
to make their companies more successful, 
including getting more out of their staff, 
and communicating more effectively with 
their employees.  
 
Among the topics covered: 

The right people 
The right things 
The right way 
Compensation, reward, recognition 
Player by player evaluation 
Leading your leaders 
Give direction vs. provide support 
Getting in results 
 
Item no. : MN08501870 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 78 minutes 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 80.00 
   
 
 

SUSTAINABILITY 
 

FUTURE FOOD: BIG OR 

SMALL? (USA) 
Directed by Alex Gabbay 
 
What's the best method of growing food 
for a hungry population of 9.5 billion 
people: Big, or small? 
 
In the USA alone there are approximately 
5 million fewer farmers today than there 
were in the 1930s. Economies of scale 
suggests that bigger is better when it 
comes to feeding a hungry planet. But 
bigger often requires mechanization and 
compromise, such as new strains of E. coli 
bacteria and rising obesity. Often, big also 
requires growing the same crop varieties. 
 
Many countries are realizing there is a 
price to "big" that's not factored in at the 
checkout counter and, as a consequence, 
a "small farmer" revolution is unfolding in 
many rich countries including the US. 
What's the best method of growing food 
for a hungry population of 9.5 billion 
people? Big, or small? 
 
Review 
� "Ideal for any class exploring 

sustainability or environmental policy." 
- Mary Christina Wood, Director, 
Environmental and Natural 
Resources Law Program, University 
of Oregon 

 
Item no. : CE02560839 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772616 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

FUTURE FOOD: FAT OR 

SKINNY? (INDIA) 
Directed by Arjun Pandey 
 
The people of India are faced with a 
choice: indulge in a Western-style fast 
food diet, or embrace healthy and 
indigenous alternatives. 
 
Everyday, as India awakes, 1.2 billion 
people need to be fed. By 2050 it could be 
1.7 billion. Half a billion small scale 
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farmers supply most of India's food. 
Traditionally, Indians have eaten the 
healthy cuisine of India's 29 states, but as 
people move to the cities there's a growing 
demand for fast processed food, the 
so-called 'junk food' accused of causing 
obesity and chronic health problems. 
 
Now India is a country on the edge of two 
possible futures: a future that's well fed 
and healthy; or a future with Western diets 
and Western obesity. With so many 
hungry people to feed, is it possible to eat 
in ways that are nutritionally and 
environmentally sustainable? What role do 
governments have to play in creating 
economic incentives for sustainable diets? 
 
Review 
� "Takes a complex global issue and 

presents it in an engaging and 
accessible way." - Dr. Jonathan 
Deutsch, Program Director, Culinary 
Arts and Food Science, Drexel 
University 

 
Item no. : CP02790840 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772624 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

FUTURE FOOD: FOOD OR 

FUEL? (KENYA) 
Directed by Christine Kinyanjui 
 
Kenyan farmer Moses Shaha journeys 
through the Tana Delta, where farmers are 
starting to grow jatropha, a biofuel crop. 
 
While Africa is short of food, the world is 
running short of fuel. Until now the fuels 
that power prosperity have been mostly 
coal, oil and gas. But these fossil fuels can 
pollute, and are running short, whereas 
new technology means cars, even power 
grids, can run on fuels from crops like 
ethanol from corn or sugar cane. It's been 
estimated world demand for biofuels over 
20 years will need an area one and a half 
times the size of Kenya. 
 
Kenyan Farmer and campaigner Moses 
Shaha is cynical about biofuels. He 
journeys through the Tana Delta, where 
farmers are starting to grow jatropha, a 
biofuel crop, to understand if is a threat to 
farming land and food security as he fears, 
or if biofuels can in fact inspire innovation 
and help the environment long-term. 
 
Review 
� "Gives a fresh perspective on a 

phenomenon that has an enormous 
impact at the global level. Interesting 
and effective." - Fabio Parasecoli, 
Coordinator, Food Studies, The New 
School 

 
Item no. : HS01110841 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 

Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772608 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

FUTURE FOOD: NEAR OR 

FAR? (NIGERIA) 
Directed by Remi Vaughan Richards 
 
The Nigerian Minister for Agriculture wants 
to ensure Nigerians eat food grown in 
Nigeria. 
 
The proponents of globalization suggest 
we buy our food from the cheapest 
sources, no matter where in the world that 
might be. Now that food prices are rising 
again, countries rich and poor have begun 
to reconsider the price of imported food 
and many governments, from Brazil to 
Micronesia, are setting quotas in support 
of local food production. 
 
Nigeria, the world's seventh most 
populous country, is one of the world's 
largest food importers. The charismatic 
Akinwunmi Ayo Adesina, Nigerian Minister 
for Agriculture, believes it is his job to 
ensure Nigerians eat food grown in 
Nigeria. Experts say the Minister's plans 
could be a model for other African nations. 
But do people really want to eat only food 
grown at home? What impact do food 
policies have on the local economy and 
local diets? And in a globalized world, is 
self-sufficiency really the answer? 
 
Review 
� "Watch Near or Far? And see the 

model for accelerated African food 
production." - Per Pinstrup-Andersen, 
Professor Emeritus, Food, Nutrition 
and Public Policy, Cornell University, 

 
Item no. : RH02560842 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772632 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

FUTURE FOOD: OLD OR 

NEW? (PERU) 
Directed by Ernesto Cabello 
 
In Lima, Peru, a new generation of top 
chefs are cooking with traditional 
ingredients and supporting traditional 
livelihoods. 
 
The very future of food -- and farming -- is 
being re-imagined in a city where nobody 
dined out 20 years ago, where there is no 
national tradition of gastronomy, and 
where there is considerable malnutrition. 
But in the capital of Peru, a city not so long 
ago wracked by Shining Path terrorist 
violence, the top chefs -- men and women 
like Gaston Acurio, Javier Wong and 
Pedro Miguel Schiaffino -- believe 
gastronomy can achieve social justice. 
 
Can this model really meet the challenge 

of providing enough food for 9.5 billion 
people by 2050? Scientists at Lima's 
agricultural university say we just can't 
afford to ignore the new models of 
industrial agriculture in favor of traditional 
methods. Is there room in the mix for the 
old and the new? 
 
Review 
� "Highlights the crucial issue of the 

contrast between local, sustainable, 
community-based agriculture and 
high-yield industrialized techniques." - 
Fabio Parasecoli, Coordinator, Food 
Studies, The New School, 

 
Item no. : DC02790843 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772594 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

FUTURE FOOD: STAY OR 

GO? (CHINA) 
Directed by Alex Gabbay 
 
Who will grow China's food as young 
people leave the countryside for the 
cities? 
 
In many remote areas of China young 
people have little choice but to stay on the 
land, and yet they may face a destitute 
future, with millions of farmworkers in 
China earning less than two dollars a day. 
Although there are some exceptions, 
farming is not generally seen as a "sexy" 
career choice. 
 
The reality is that in China and around the 
world, young people are fleeing the 
countryside and moving to the big cities. 
Who will grow the food that feeds future 
generations? How can young people be 
convinced that farming is a good option? 
Californian-born Rand and his wife Sherry 
are the founders of Resonance China, a 
social media agency in Shanghai. They 
use the internet to create and identify 
trends and tricks that can create a buzz for 
global brands. FUTURE FOOD sets 
Resonance a task: can they make farming 
popular with young people? 
 
Review 
� "Takes a pressing global problem - 

the high average age of farmers - and 
explains it in a way that will connect 
with students." - Dr. Jonathan 
Deutsch, Program Director, Culinary 
Arts and Food Science, Drexel 
University 

 
Item no. : BM01110844 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 29 minutes 
Audience : Grades 7-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2012 
StdBkNo : 1937772640 
Price : USD 195.00 
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SAVING SUNSHINE: 

KEEPING THE LIGHTS ON 

WITH BATTERIES AND 

SOLAR POWER 
By Winnie Hoskyns-Abrahall, Bill 
Hennessy 
 
In plain language, master electrician and 
solar installer Bruce Hankins explains AC 
coupling, the combining of a grid-tied solar 
electric installation with an off-grid battery 
backup system. 
 
As the world turns to sustainability, solar 
enriches our lives. SAVING SUNSHINE 
takes a look at today's developments in 
solar electricity and its increasing role as 
power provider. 
 
Combining the best features of off-grid, 
stand-alone solar installations with 
grid-tied systems that provide distributed 
generation, photovoltaic systems have 
evolved into AC-coupled systems. They 
provide back-up, stand-alone electricity 
while also using renewable solar energy 
for our everyday electrical needs. 
 
This combination of renewable energy and 
energy storage connects multiple inverters 
with maintenance-free batteries and 
opens the door to energy independence in 
a sustainable, low-carbon future. 
 
Teachers, electricians, system installers, 
architects, owners of grid-tied systems 
and solar advocates will find the clear 
explanations in SAVING SUNSHINE 
helpful in learning the specifics of an 
AC-coupled system and how it forms a 
local distribution system to deliver 
electricity in a more reliable and 
environmentally friendly manner. 
 
Item no. : TD02560845 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 34 minutes 
Audience : Grades 10-12, College, 

Adults 
Copyright : 2013 
StdBkNo : 1937772659 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

SUSTAINABILITY / 

SUSTAINABLE 

DEVELOPMENT 
 

ARISE 
By Lori Joyce and Candice Orlando 
 
Narrated by Daryl Hannah 
 
On every continent, women are taking the 
lead to protect and restore the natural 
environment, and are empowering others 
to respect the earth. Arise presents the 
stories of a diverse group of 13 women in 
five countries who have initiated 
solution-oriented environmental projects in 
their communities, towns and villages. 
 
These women are engaged in a variety of 
innovative efforts profiled in the film: 

replanting trees in Kenya, conserving 
biodiversity in India, preserving sacred 
Native lands, protecting the rainforest in 
Ecuador, building more sustainable local 
communities, transforming food through 
urban agriculture, creating safe outdoor 
places to play, training women to build and 
install solar lights, and organizing to 
combat climate change, among others. 
 
Arise gives voice to these powerful women, 
and weaves together their inspiring stories 
with stunning images, poetry and music by 
well-known writers and musicians, 
including Alice Walker and Michael Franti. 
 
Through these hopeful examples and new 
models, the women in the film challenge 
our current way of thinking about the 
environment, and encourage a shift in 
values to find a different, healthier way to 
view our relationship to the earth. 
 
AMONG THE WOMEN FEATURED 
� Judy Nyguthi Kimamo, Green Belt 

Movement, Women for Change 
Initiative, Nyeri, Kenya 

� Maggie Fox, President and CEO, 
Climate Protection Action Fund, 
Colorado 

� Majora Carter, President, MCG 
Consulting, South Bronx, NY 

� Monica Chuji, Amazonian Quechua 
Human Rights Activist, Ecuador 

� Winona LaDuke, Executive Director, 
Honor the Earth and White Earth 
Land Recovery Project, White Earth 
Reservation, MN 

� Theo Colborn, Founder and President, 
The Endocrine Disruption Exchange 
(TEDX), Colorado 

� Dr. Bhatt, Co-Director, Navdanya, 
Dehradun, India 

� Dana Miller, Founder, Grow Local 
Colorado, Denver, CO 

� Vandana Shiva, Director, Navdanya 
and Author, Dehradun, India 

� Jessica Posner, Co-founder and Chief 
Operating Officer, Shining Hope for 
Communities, Kenya 

� Bata Bhurji, Administrator, Barefoot 
College, Rajasthan, India 

� Aida Shibli, Palestinian Bedouin 
Peace Activist, Israel 

 
Reviews 
� "Thoughtful, beautiful ARISE inspired 

me to consider how I might contribute 
to the Earth's health." - Josephine 
Jones, Colorado Humanities 

 
� "Exquisite cinematography and music 

are enhanced by Daryl Hannah's 
evocative narration." - Martine Joseph, 
MovieSpirit 

 
Awards 
� Winner, Spirit of Activism Award, 

Colorado Environmental Film Festival  
� Winner, Shift Award, FilmShift Festival 
 
Item no. : NH01920201 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 79 minutes 
Audience : Grades 10-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 295.00 
   
 
 

TECHNOLOGY 
 

ENGINEERING - SOLVING 

PROBLEMS THROUGH 

SCIENCE 
According to ABET, or the Accreditation 
Board for Engineering and Technology: 
"Engineering is the profession in which a 
knowledge of the mathematical and 
natural sciences, gained by study, 
experience, and practice, is applied with 
judgment to develop ways to utilize, 
economically, the materials and forces of 
nature for the benefit of humankind." 
There is considerable overlap between 
science and engineering. Research teams 
often consist of one or more engineers 
who work closely with scientists to design 
and build some of the tools required for lab 
experiments or to test theories in practice. 
Engineers are motivated to improve our 
quality of life; here are some examples: 
making renewable energy economical, 
improving health informatics, making 
better medicines, improving automobile 
safety, and improving urban infrastructure. 
Engineers typically develop new products 
using several steps - Design phase, 
testing, production and maintenance. 
During the design phase, engineers 
specify the functional requirements; 
design and test the components; produce 
a prototype; and evaluate the overall 
effectiveness, cost, reliability, and safety. 
This process is common in the 
development of many different products 
such as chemicals, computers, energy 
sources, and transportation. During testing, 
production and maintenance, engineers 
determine if any failures of the 
components are likely and where they 
occur. This is where they estimate the time 
and cost required to produce a product. In 
these processes, engineers use 
computers to create designs, analyze 
functionality, and simulate how a machine, 
structure, or system operates. 
 
Item no. : CL06111248 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 75.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - 

CONNECTING PEOPLE 
Meet the founders of two startups created 
with the purpose of making life easier for 
business and people with the help of 
virtual technology innovation. Dan 
Greenberg is the founder of Sharethrough, 
a company that helps brands make their 
videos go viral on the web. Phil Libin has 
started Evernote, a mobile application that 
helps people remember and keep track of 
everything going on in their lives. 
 
Item no. : WZ00161766 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
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INNOVATION LAB - 

DESIGNED AND 

AUGMENTED REALITY 
This episode of Innovation Lab focuses on 
learning more about the latest trends in 
artificial intelligence and augmented reality. 
We take a closer look at two of the top 
companies in this field: Dekko and 
Affectiva. Dekko is a company that is 
building a disruptive high-tech platform 
that intends to synthesize the online world 
and the real world. Affectiva is a startup 
that uses technology to transform products, 
processes and lives by providing 
automated emotion measurement. 
 
Item no. : NF00161767 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - 

EMOTIONS AND MEMORIES 
Jamie Wong and Anthony Marinos: Meet 
two young professionals whose objective 
is to find the perfect match for people's 
needs when traveling and working. 
Through their innovative companies: 
Vayable and Loosecubes they have 
harnessed the power of community to 
provide unique travel experiences to 
consumers as well as to efficiently provide 
office space to smaller companies that 
need it but may not be able to afford it. We 
learn the importance of community 
building and how important the 
endorsement of a community user is to 
build good faith in these kinds of systems. 
 
Item no. : AT00161768 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - 

ENTREPRENEURS 
Meet two of the most successful 
entrepreneurs in the food indus- try today. 
Gary Vaynerchuck and Tim McCollu stood 
out for having challenged the rules of how 
to produce, market and sell two historically 
traditional products: wine and chocolate. 
These two entrepreneurs saw a gap in an 
already consolidated mar- ket and took big 
chances to build their businesses. 
McCollu's Madecasse Chocolates are 
manufactured in Madegascar and feature 
a completely self-contained production 
chain that relies heavily on local farmers 
and workers. Vaynerchuck has grown his 
family's wine business through aggressive 
social media strat- egies. 
 
Item no. : VY00161769 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 

INNOVATION LAB - HIGH 

TECH 
A great deal of today's modern technology 
exists due to the extensive use of the 
abundant chemical element, Silicon. 
California's Silicon Valley is where we find 
several of the world's most innovative and 
successful technology companies that 
touch all areas of human needs. Two of 
these companies, SunTech and Complete 
Genomics, are on the forefront of the 
innovative use of computing technology. 
Through their groundbreaking methods 
and designs they have harnessed the 
computing power of the Silicon Valley and 
applied it to creating more efficient and 
effective solar power generators as well as 
cost effective and highly accurate human 
genome mapping techniques. 
 
Item no. : ZM00161770 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - 

RECYCLING 

HABITS/HEALTHY EATING 
Recyclebank and Revolution Foods are 
two innovative companies that focus on 
rewarding people for taking ecological and 
healthy actions. These two companies are 
encouraging citizens to be actively 
engaged with good environmental and 
nutritional practices. The benefits created 
by these practices are considered 
"win-win-win". This means that consumers 
and government save money, build 
community, and also earn long-term health 
benefits. 
 
Item no. : TC00161771 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - THE 

ART OF DESIGN 
This episode delves into the discussion of 
what distinguishes art and design? Most 
good design is firmly rooted in the art 
world. Often, professional designers are 
inspired and informed by work that is 
created through artistic endeavors. 
Modern mass production has made it 
nearly impossible to pinpoint the origin or 
inspiration for design of everyday objects. 
It is certain, how- ever, that artistic 
innovation and creativity are essential to 
the advancement of quality design that not 
only serves a function but also satisfies 
the user on a more abstract and artistic 
level. One company that has mastered 
walking the fine line between art and 
design is Ammunition. In this episode we 
talk to their creative leaders as well as the 
executive in charge of Design at the 
MOMA in New York City. 
 

Item no. : LB00161772 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - THE 

GOOGLERS 
In this episode featuring Google, we get to 
know some of the secrets behind this 
innovation machine. We speak with 
several of the executives from Google that 
are based all around the world. Their 
thoughts, values and strategies behind the 
chal- lenge of winning the technology 
battle are explored. We learn how though 
their creative risks in growing the company 
as well as the creative environment 
established by founders Larry Page and 
Sergey Brin, Google has become the top 
online search en- gine in the world. 
 
Item no. : KS00161773 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - THE 

SHARING ECONOMY 
The Mesh, Collaborative Consumption, 
The Sharing Economy. These are 
important social trends that are at the 
forefront of many socially and ecologically 
responsible companies today. The prin- 
ciples of sharing and redistribution are 
powerful trends that do not just include 
manufactured goods but also commodities 
like special- ized skills and free time. 
Benefits of these innovative approaches to 
business include: lower costs, less waste 
and the creation of global communities 
with neighborly values. In this episode we 
meet the founders of two companies that 
have put these collab- orative values into 
practice: Task Rabbit and Relay Rides. 
 
Item no. : DV00161774 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

INNOVATION LAB - THE 

SILICON VALLEY 
This episode focuses on the rich 
innovative history of the Silicon Valley. 
From its beginnings in the 1970's as a 
small industrial area that began 
manufacturing microchips to its place 
today as the heart of innovation and 
technology. We will hear from historians 
from Stanford University on the 
development of the area as well as 
leaders from several of the most important 
companies that are located there today. 
We learn how community, 
interdependence and open exchange of 
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ideas is what has made Silicon Valley the 
success it is today. 
 
Item no. : BP00161775 
Format : DVD 
Duration : 24 minutes 
Audience : Senior High - College 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 195.00 
   
 
 

TEXTILES - CARBON 

FIBERS, FLEXIBLE & 

TOUGH 
Engineers are constantly developing new 
lightweight, durable textiles to be used in 
many facets of our daily lives. 
Manufacturers of airplanes and 
automobiles are increasingly turning to 
textiles, such as carbon fibers, to produce 
their new models. They rely on carbon 
fibers due to light weight and durable 
properties. For instance, the wing of an 
airplane might be metal, but many of the 
interior parts are made of carbon fiber. 
Aircraft engineers combine carbon fiber 
with other lightweight materials to create 
composites which are usually 20 to 30% 
lighter than metal alloys. Carbon fiber 
threads are made up of between 1,000 
and 48,000 tiny filaments. The filaments 
are created by oxidizing, or burning a 
synthetic polymer in a 2000 degree 
furnace, turning it into almost pure carbon.  
 
Engineers are finding uses for new high 
tech materials, such as QTC - a polymer 
embedded with millions of tiny pointed 
metal particles. QTC acts like a resistor, 
but the metal particles are so close 
together, that if something in the 
environment changes, the charge 
between particles increases and electrons 
can jump from one to another in a process 
called quantum tunneling. QTC is so 
sensitive that its resistance will alter if 
there are changes in sound, smell, 
temperature, or pressure. In future space 
missions, QTC might assist astronauts 
with fans, lights and other devices inside 
of their spacesuits - controlled by so called 
soft switches - devices that make use of 
the fact that QTC becomes more 
conductive when pressure is applied. 
 
Item no. : CV00941255 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 75.00 
   
 
 

TRANSPORTATION - 

AUTOMOTIVE SAFETY 

INNOVATIONS 
Automobiles have evolved in many ways 
over the years, with increasing fuel 
economy, reliability, handling, and comfort. 
However, automobile manufacturing is in a 
new era, focusing on safety while 
incorporating impressive new technologies 
into our transportation needs. With a 
growing population, there are 
subsequently more people driving and 
more automobiles on the road. With more 

congestion and traffic, the likelihood of 
accidents seems imminent. Automobile 
engineers are reacting by making our 
transportation options safer with extensive 
crash tests, monitoring cameras and 
accident avoidance systems. 
 
Item no. : LN06041256 
Format : DVD 
Audience : High School or above 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 75.00 
   
 
 

URBAN AND 

REGIONAL 

PLANNING 
 

SHARK LOVES THE 

AMAZON 
By Mark London, Cidney Hue and Adrian 
Vasquez de Velasco 
 
Shark Loves the Amazon offers a fresh 
perspective on what it will take to protect 
the Amazon rainforest and support the 
millions of people who now live there. 
 
Many still think of the Amazon as a land 
populated primarily by indigenous people 
surrounded by exotic flora and fauna, all 
threatened by mining and farming. But 
that's no longer a fully accurate picture, 
since more than twenty million Brazilians 
migrated to the region over the last few 
decades and are themselves struggling to 
survive and prosper. 
 
Author and attorney Mark London, offers 
an updated analysis and approach in this 
documentary, based on his book The Last 
Forest: The Amazon in the Age of 
Globalization (Random House), written 
with journalist Brian Kelly. London 
developed a lifelong passion for the 
Amazon during his first visit 30 years ago, 
and has traveled extensively in the region 
in recent years. The film depicts the hard, 
contemporary realities of a region seeking 
a sustainable model of development that 
can provide both for its millions of 
inhabitants and preserve the Earth's last 
great forest, with its unparalleled 
biodiversity and global importance. 
 
As levels of deforestation rapidly approach 
the point of no return, London poses a 
provocative alternative to the simple 
mantra, "leave the forest untouched." One 
promising model the film profiles is the 
Juma Sustainable Development Reserve, 
which incentivizes people who live in the 
region to protect the forests. 
 
Shark Loves the Amazon begins with 
substantial historical context, tracing in 
detail the forces that transformed the 
Amazon since the 1960's, when it was a 
largely unexplored and untouched region, 
unlike today. 
 
TITLE NOTE: "Shark" refers to the fact 
Mark London is a lawyer. 
 
FEATURED IN THE FILM 
� Thomas Lovejoy, Biodiversity Chair, 

Heinz Center for Science, Economics 
and the Environment 

� Dr. Philip Fearnside, National Institute 
for Research of the Amazon 

� Charles Mann, Author, 1491 and 1493 
� Eduardo Braga, Senator & Former 

Governor of the State of Amazonas, 
Brazil 

� Virgilio Viana, CEO, Amazonas 
Sustainable Foundation (FAS) 

� Raquel Lunas, Amazonas 
Sustainable Foundation (FAS) 

 
Reviews 
� "Focuses on the history of occupation 

of the Amazon when the country was 
under a military regime, and the 
challenges and opportunities to build 
a sustainable model that preserves 
the world's last major rainforest and 
supports the livelihood of the 
inhabitants of the Brazilian Amazon. It 
offers a powerful example of the 
synergy between sustainability and 
conservation." - Brazil Institute, 
Woodrow Wilson International Center 
for Scholars 

 
� "Sets out to put a 'human face' on the 

issue of deforestation, suggesting 
there is a deeper moral conundrum 
than just saving flora and fauna. 
Instead, the world should consider the 
well-being of the people living in the 
Amazon rainforest…." - Jessica Perry, 
Hola Cultura 

 
Item no. : PC01920208 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 60 minutes 
Audience : Grades 9-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 250.00 
   
 
 

URBAN PLANNING 

& DESIGN 
 

LOST RIVERS 
By Caroline Bacle 
 
Nearly every major city was built near the 
convergence of many rivers. As cities 
grew with the Industrial Revolution, these 
rivers became conduits for disease and 
pollution. The 19th-century solution was to 
bury them underground and merge them 
with the sewer systems. These rivers still 
run through today's metropolises, but they 
do so out of sight. 
 
LOST RIVERS examines hidden 
waterways in cities around the world and 
introduces us to people dedicated to 
exploring and exposing them. In Montreal, 
urban explorer Danielle Plamondon and 
photographer Andrew Emond follow the 
stony underground tunnels that contain 
the Riviere Saint-Pierre. In Bresica, Italy, a 
group of urban explorers conduct popular, 
officially-sanctioned tours through the 
city's network of medieval rivers. 
 
More and more municipal governments 
are recognizing the wisdom of these 
explorers and making their once-buried 
waterways more accessible. Drawing 
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inspiration from Seoul, whose 
Cheonggyecheon River was opened to the 
public in the early 2000s after 40 years of 
being hidden beneath a highway, Yonkers, 
New York has committed itself to 
"daylighting" its Saw Mill River, which has 
been buried under the city's downtown for 
the past 90 years. In London and Toronto, 
planners are rethinking the way they 
manage their rivers for environmental 
reasons, responding to structural 
problems that have to increasingly 
frequent flooding and sewer overflows. 
 
As climate changes forces us to 
reconsider the relationship between the 
built environment and our natural 
resources, LOST RIVERS brings to life an 
aspect of urban ecology that has long 
been kept secret. 
 
Reviews 
� "Important as well as inspiring" - 

Science Magazine 
 
� "A fascinating look at the natural river 

systems that have long been buried 
and disrupted by urban development 
and what these waterways can do to 
make our cities more livable." - Jason 
Anderson, Toronto Star 

 
� "Ultimately hopeful…LOST RIVERS 

reminds us of the value of the natural 
world, suggesting that that world is 
always just a few feet away, waiting to 
return." - NOW Toronto 

 
Item no. : NY03100899 
Format : DVD (Color, Closed 

Captioned) 
Duration : 72 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 390.00 
   
 
 

WATER 
 

TROUBLED WATERS: A 

MISSISSIPPI RIVER STORY 
By Larkin McPhee and Barbara Coffin 
 
The Emmy Award-winning Troubled 
Waters: A Mississippi River Story tells the 
story of the unintended yet severe 
consequences of farming along the 
Mississippi, and the efforts being taken to 
reverse this damage. America's heartland 
boasts some of the world's most 
productive farmland, but this bounty has 
come with a price. Excess crop fertilizers 
are contaminating the nation's rivers, lakes 
and aquifers, while at the same time 
precious soil is washing away. 
 
The film traces the development of 
America's bountiful harvest and examines 
its effect on the legendary river, as well as 
the "dead zone" created in the Gulf of 
Mexico. Knitting together federal energy, 
farm and environmental policies, the film 
makes a compelling case for revamping 
US agricultural policy and practices. It also 
helps viewers to grasp a profound truth – 
that a single drop of water in the upper 
Midwest has an impact far downstream. 
 
Through beautiful photography and 

narrative, Troubled Waters emphasizes 
solutions, providing a hopeful blueprint for 
progress and positive change. The film 
tells the stories of farmers, scientists and 
citizens who are pursuing more 
sustainable land-use practices that meet 
the goals of an ambitious, food-producing 
nation, while ensuring the long-term health 
of its most precious natural resources. 
 
Reviews 
� "…Troubled Waters puts a 

much-needed spotlight on Mississippi 
River pollution and the threat posed 
by high sediment levels …" - Star & 
Tribune 

 
� "Troubled Waters invites us to have 

an open, honest discussion about the 
challenges of cleaning up the 
Mississippi River." - Whitney L. Clark 
Friends of the Mississippi River 

  
 Award   
���� Winner of Three Emmys, Including 

Best Topical Documentary 
 
Item no. : TF01920209 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 57 minutes 
Audience : Grades 9-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 250.00 
   
 
 

WOMEN'S STUDIES 
 

ARISE 
By Lori Joyce and Candice Orlando 
 
Narrated by Daryl Hannah 
 
On every continent, women are taking the 
lead to protect and restore the natural 
environment, and are empowering others 
to respect the earth. Arise presents the 
stories of a diverse group of 13 women in 
five countries who have initiated 
solution-oriented environmental projects in 
their communities, towns and villages. 
 
These women are engaged in a variety of 
innovative efforts profiled in the film: 
replanting trees in Kenya, conserving 
biodiversity in India, preserving sacred 
Native lands, protecting the rainforest in 
Ecuador, building more sustainable local 
communities, transforming food through 
urban agriculture, creating safe outdoor 
places to play, training women to build and 
install solar lights, and organizing to 
combat climate change, among others. 
 
Arise gives voice to these powerful women, 
and weaves together their inspiring stories 
with stunning images, poetry and music by 
well-known writers and musicians, 
including Alice Walker and Michael Franti. 
 
Through these hopeful examples and new 
models, the women in the film challenge 
our current way of thinking about the 
environment, and encourage a shift in 
values to find a different, healthier way to 
view our relationship to the earth. 
 
AMONG THE WOMEN FEATURED 
� Judy Nyguthi Kimamo, Green Belt 

Movement, Women for Change 
Initiative, Nyeri, Kenya 

� Maggie Fox, President and CEO, 
Climate Protection Action Fund, 
Colorado 

� Majora Carter, President, MCG 
Consulting, South Bronx, NY 

� Monica Chuji, Amazonian Quechua 
Human Rights Activist, Ecuador 

� Winona LaDuke, Executive Director, 
Honor the Earth and White Earth 
Land Recovery Project, White Earth 
Reservation, MN 

� Theo Colborn, Founder and President, 
The Endocrine Disruption Exchange 
(TEDX), Colorado 

� Dr. Bhatt, Co-Director, Navdanya, 
Dehradun, India 

� Dana Miller, Founder, Grow Local 
Colorado, Denver, CO 

� Vandana Shiva, Director, Navdanya 
and Author, Dehradun, India 

� Jessica Posner, Co-founder and Chief 
Operating Officer, Shining Hope for 
Communities, Kenya 

� Bata Bhurji, Administrator, Barefoot 
College, Rajasthan, India 

� Aida Shibli, Palestinian Bedouin 
Peace Activist, Israel 

 
Reviews 
� "Thoughtful, beautiful ARISE inspired 

me to consider how I might contribute 
to the Earth's health." - Josephine 
Jones, Colorado Humanities 

 
� "Exquisite cinematography and music 

are enhanced by Daryl Hannah's 
evocative narration." - Martine Joseph, 
MovieSpirit 

 
Awards 
� Winner, Spirit of Activism Award, 

Colorado Environmental Film Festival  
� Winner, Shift Award, FilmShift Festival 
 
Item no. : NH01920201 
Format : DVD (Closed Captioned) 
Duration : 79 minutes 
Audience : Grades 10-Adult 
Copyright : 2013 
Price : USD 295.00 
   
 
 

HOUSEMAIDS 
By Gabriel Mascaro 
 
Housemaids are an integral part of the 
household in Brazil, and participate in the 
day-to-day life of the family. The 
employment of housemaids is almost 
obligatory among the middle and upper 
classes of the country. The vast majority of 
these housemaids are black women, who 
face high levels of inequality based on 
their gender, race and social class. Their 
role in the household raises important 
questions about public and private space, 
endurance and choice, and labor and 
family life. 
 
For HOUSEMAIDS, director Gabriel 
Mascaro asked seven adolescents to film 
their family's housemaids for one week, 
and hand the footage over to him. Their 
images uncover the complex relationship 
that exists between housemaids and their 
employers, a relationship that confuses 
intimacy and power in the workplace and 
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provides us with an insight into the echoes 
of a colonial past that linger in 
contemporary Brazil. 
 
HOUSEMAIDS exposes and explores a 
hidden daily reality of Brazilian life. 
 
Reviews 
� "No other film has ever managed to 

portray as deeply what is ingrained in 
the Brazilian unconsciousness." - Luiz 
Carlos Merten, Estadao 

 
� "HOUSEMAIDS is humorous and 

sensitive, whilst also managing to be 
a profound work of 
denunciation…This is a rare example 
of recent Brazilian cinema that is 
capable of unsettling the very core of 
anyone who sees it … an historic 
documentary." - Pedro Butcher, Folha 
de Sao Paulo 

 
� "Highlights the historical weight that 

underpins each casual gesture, each 
behavioral standard we so 
distractedly repeat as we go about 
our quotidian choreography." - Fabio 
Andrade, Cinetica Magazine 

 
Awards 
� Best Film, 2012 Panorama 

Internacional Coisa de Cinema 
� Special Mention, 2012 Hollywood 

Brazilian Film Festival 
 
Item no. : PD03210897 
Format : DVD (Color) 
Duration : 76 minutes 
Copyright : 2012 
Price : USD 398.00 
   
 
 

報紙報紙報紙報紙 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫 

(2000-2013) 
� 收錄 2000年以來中國大陸公開發行的

544 種重要報紙，文獻出版量已超過

787萬篇，每日更新達 8000篇 

� 中央與地市以上各級政府及直屬單位

主辦的重要黨報、政報、專業報。如人

民日報、 解放軍報、光明日報、北京

日報 

� 各大報業集團創辦的具有廣泛社會影

響力的綜合性報紙。如文匯報、南方周

末 

� 特定行業和專業讀者中具有重要影響

的行業性報紙。如計算機報、中國化工

報、第一財經日報 

 
收錄 2000年以來中國國內重要報紙刊載的

學術性、資料性文獻的連續動態更新的資料

庫。至 2012 年 10 月，累積報紙全文文獻

1000多萬篇。 

 
文獻來源：國內公開發行的 500多種重要報

紙。 

 
專輯專題：產品分為十大專輯：基礎科學、

工程科技Ⅰ、工程科技Ⅱ、農業科技、醫藥

衛生科技、哲學與人文科學、社會科學Ⅰ、

社會科學Ⅱ、信息科技、經濟與管理科學。

十專輯下分為 168 個專題文獻數據庫和近

3600個子欄目。 

 
收錄年限：2000年至今。 

 
China Core Newspapers Full-text 
Database (CCND) collects academic 
articles published in about 500 important 
newspapers in China from 2000, updated 
continuously. By October 1st, 2012, the 
total article amount is more than 10 
million. 
 
Year Coverage: 2000 onward 
 
Item no. : HK32160214 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 110392.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫 

(2000-2013) 
� 收錄 2000年以來中國大陸公開發行的

544 種重要報紙，文獻出版量已超過

787萬篇，每日更新達 8000篇 

� 中央與地市以上各級政府及直屬單位

主辦的重要黨報、政報、專業報。如人

民日報、 解放軍報、光明日報、北京

日報 

� 各大報業集團創辦的具有廣泛社會影

響力的綜合性報紙。如文匯報、南方周

末 

� 特定行業和專業讀者中具有重要影響

的行業性報紙。如計算機報、中國化工

報、第一財經日報 

 
收錄 2000年以來中國國內重要報紙刊載的

學術性、資料性文獻的連續動態更新的資料

庫。至 2012 年 10 月，累積報紙全文文獻

1000多萬篇。 

 
文獻來源：國內公開發行的 500多種重要報

紙。 

 
專輯專題：產品分為十大專輯：基礎科學、

工程科技Ⅰ、工程科技Ⅱ、農業科技、醫藥

衛生科技、哲學與人文科學、社會科學Ⅰ、

社會科學Ⅱ、信息科技、經濟與管理科學。

十專輯下分為 168 個專題文獻數據庫和近

3600個子欄目。 

 
收錄年限：2000年至今。 

 
China Core Newspapers Full-text 
Database (CCND) collects academic 
articles published in about 500 important 
newspapers in China from 2000, updated 
continuously. By October 1st, 2012, the 
total article amount is more than 10 
million. 
 
Year Coverage: 2000 onward 
 
Item no. : HK32160215 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 34841.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 工程科工程科工程科工程科

技技技技ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Chemistry / Metallurgy / Environment / 
Mine Industry 

Item no. : BU32160216 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2372.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 工程科工程科工程科工程科

技技技技ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Chemistry / Metallurgy / Environment / 
Mine Industry 
 
Item no. : BU32160217 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 7025.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 工程科工程科工程科工程科

技技技技ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Architecture / Energy / Traffic / 
Electromechanics, etc 
 
Item no. : GN32160218 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 1371.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 工程科工程科工程科工程科

技技技技ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Architecture / Energy / Traffic / 
Electromechanics, etc 
 
Item no. : GN32160219 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 3512.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 基礎科基礎科基礎科基礎科

學學學學 (2000-2013) 
Mathematics / Physics / Mechanics / 
Astronomy 
 
Item no. : JC32160220 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 824.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 基礎科基礎科基礎科基礎科

學學學學 (2000-2013) 
Mathematics / Physics / Mechanics / 
Astronomy 
 
Item no. : JC32160221 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 1597.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 經濟與經濟與經濟與經濟與

管理科學管理科學管理科學管理科學 (2000-2013) 
Economics & Management 
 
Item no. : ZL32160222 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
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Price : USD 6181.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 經濟與經濟與經濟與經濟與

管理科學管理科學管理科學管理科學 (2000-2013) 
Economics & Management 
 
Item no. : ZL32160223 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 19481.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 農業科農業科農業科農業科

技技技技 (2000-2013) 
Agriculture 
 
Item no. : WN32160224 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 1696.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 農業科農業科農業科農業科

技技技技 (2000-2013) 
Agriculture 
 
Item no. : WN32160225 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 5428.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 社會科社會科社會科社會科

學學學學ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Politics / Military Affairs / Law 
 
Item no. : HC32160226 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 17810.00 
   
 
 

中國重要中國重要中國重要中國重要報紙全文數據庫報紙全文數據庫報紙全文數據庫報紙全文數據庫: 社會科社會科社會科社會科

學學學學ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Politics / Military Affairs / Law 
 
Item no. : HC32160227 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5981.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 社會科社會科社會科社會科

學學學學ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Education & Social Sciences 
 
Item no. : EW32160228 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 16951.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 社會科社會科社會科社會科

學學學學ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Education & Social Sciences 
 
Item no. : EW32160229 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2228.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 信息科信息科信息科信息科

技技技技 (2000-2013) 
Electronic Technology & Information 
Science 
 
Item no. : WH32160230 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 14553.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 信息科信息科信息科信息科

技技技技 (2000-2013) 
Electronic Technology & Information 
Science 
 
Item no. : WH32160231 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 4491.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 醫藥衛醫藥衛醫藥衛醫藥衛

生科技生科技生科技生科技 (2000-2013) 
Medicine & Public Health 
 
Item no. : BA32160232 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 3714.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 醫藥衛醫藥衛醫藥衛醫藥衛

生科技生科技生科技生科技 (2000-2013) 
Medicine & Public Health 
 
Item no. : BA32160233 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 8621.00 
   
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 哲學與哲學與哲學與哲學與

人文科學人文科學人文科學人文科學 (2000-2013) 
Literature / History / Philosophy 
 
Item no. : WD32160234 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 15413.00 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫中國重要報紙全文數據庫: 哲學與哲學與哲學與哲學與

人文人文人文人文科學科學科學科學 (2000-2013) 
Literature / History / Philosophy 
 
Item no. : WD32160235 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5981.00 
   
 
 

標準標準標準標準 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫 

(1950-2013) 
《國家標準全文數據庫》收錄了由中國標準

出版社出版的，國家標準化管理委員會發佈

的所有國家標準，占國家標準總量的 90%

以上。標準的內容來源於中國標準出版社，

相關的文獻、專利、成果等資訊來源於 CNKI

各大資料庫。可以通過標準號、中文標準名

稱、起草單位、起草人、採用標準號、發佈

日期、中國標準分類號、國際標準分類號等

檢索項進行檢索。 

 
收錄年限：1950年至今 

 
Chinese Standard Full-text Database 
(SCSF) collects all the state standards 
published by Standards Press of China 
and Standardization Administration of 
China, which occupy more than 90% of 
total state standards. The content of 
standard is originated from Standards 
Press of China, and information of 
relevant literature, patent and 
achievement comes from each database 
of CNKI. Search can be carried out 
through some terms such as standard 
number, Chinese standard name, drafting 
unit, drafter, adopted standard number, 
publication date, Chinese standard 
classification number and international 
standard classification number. 
 
Year Limit：Chinese Standard from 1950 till 

now. 
 
Item no. : DV32160001 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 70000.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 車輛車輛車輛車輛 

(1950-2013) 
Vehicle 
 
Item no. : PM32160002 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2860.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 船舶船舶船舶船舶 

(1950-2013) 
Shipping 
 
Item no. : NC32160003 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2800.00 
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國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 電工電工電工電工 

(1950-2013) 
Electrician 
 
Item no. : WB32160004 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 11170.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 電子元器件電子元器件電子元器件電子元器件

與信息技術與信息技術與信息技術與信息技術 (1950-2013) 
Electronic components and IT 
 
Item no. : NN32160005 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 9070.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 紡織紡織紡織紡織 

(1950-2013) 
Textile 
 
Item no. : ZB32160006 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 3860.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 公路公路公路公路、、、、水路水路水路水路

運輸運輸運輸運輸 (1950-2013) 
Highway and waterway transportation 
 
Item no. : BH32160007 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 1310.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 航空航空航空航空、、、、航天航天航天航天 

(1950-2013) 
Aviation, aerospace 
 
Item no. : NJ32160008 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 280.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 化工化工化工化工 

(1950-2013) 
Chemical industry 
 
Item no. : KC32160009 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 15750.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 環境保護環境保護環境保護環境保護 

(1950-2013) 
Environmental Protection 
 
Item no. : VK32160010 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 

Price : USD 1870.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 機械機械機械機械 

(1950-2013) 
Mechanical 
 
Item no. : ME32160011 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 17460.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 建材建材建材建材 

(1950-2013) 
Building materials 
 
Item no. : DP32160012 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 4800.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 礦業礦業礦業礦業 

(1950-2013) 
Mining 
 
Item no. : LR32160013 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 3880.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 能源能源能源能源、、、、核技核技核技核技

術術術術 (1950-2013) 
Energy, nuclear technology 
 
Item no. : SH32160014 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 3140.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 農業農業農業農業、、、、林業林業林業林業 

(1950-2013) 
Agriculture, forestry 
 
Item no. : HN32160015 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 10680.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 輕工輕工輕工輕工、、、、文化文化文化文化

與生活用品與生活用品與生活用品與生活用品 (1950-2013) 
Light industry, culture and daily 
necessities 
 
Item no. : NP32160016 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 6280.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 石油石油石油石油 

(1950-2013) 
Oil 
 
Item no. : RZ32160017 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2170.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 食品食品食品食品 

(1950-2013) 
Food 
 
Item no. : ZK32160018 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 6340.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 鐵路鐵路鐵路鐵路 

(1950-2013) 
Railway 
 
Item no. : TN32160019 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 690.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 通信通信通信通信、、、、廣播廣播廣播廣播 

(1950-2013) 
Telecommunications, broadcasting 
 
Item no. : GW32160020 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 3340.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 土木土木土木土木、、、、建築建築建築建築 

(1950-2013) 
Civil engineering, construction 
 
Item no. : LY32160021 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 1750.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 冶金冶金冶金冶金 

(1950-2013) 
Metallurgy 
 
Item no. : NT32160022 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 12640.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 醫藥醫藥醫藥醫藥、、、、衛衛衛衛

生生生生、、、、勞動保護勞動保護勞動保護勞動保護 (1950-2013) 
Medicine, health, labor protection 
 
Item no. : LE32160023 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
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Price : USD 10610.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 儀器儀器儀器儀器、、、、儀表儀表儀表儀表 

(1950-2013) 
Instruments, meters 
 
Item no. : CH32160024 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 3690.00 
   
 
 

國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫國家標準全文數據庫: 綜合綜合綜合綜合 

(1950-2013) 
Comprehensive 
 
Item no. : VA32160025 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 10570.00 
   
 
 

產業產業產業產業 
 

中國第三產業數據庫中國第三產業數據庫中國第三產業數據庫中國第三產業數據庫 (CHINA 

TERTIARY INDUSTRY 

DATABASE) 
中國第三產業數據庫，資料來源於國家統計

局。收錄了全國、31 個省、自治區、直轄

市及港澳臺第三產業的統計資料和第三產

業的普查資料。全方位、多維度的反映了我

國第三產業發展歷史、現狀、結構及其發展

趨勢。 主要指標涵蓋：第三產業的單位數

和人員數、第三產業增加值、第三產業固定

資產投資、第三產業細分行業財務資料、第

三產業細分行業業務資料，分行業、分地區

企事業單位以及個體經濟的財務收支、實物

資產和增加值等。 便於各級領導和社會各

界瞭解我國第三產業綜合發展情況，同時為

相關研究人員進行我國現代化進程和社會

就業等課題研究提供資料支援。資料起始於

1949年，年度更新。 

 
Item no. : HF11320020 
Format : Online Database (1 Year) 
Price : USD 4500.00 
   
 
 

中國房地產數據庫中國房地產數據庫中國房地產數據庫中國房地產數據庫 (CHINA 

REAL ESTATE STATISTICS 

DATABASE) 
中國房地產統計數據庫，資料來源於國家統

計局資產投資統計司和中國指數研究院，是

用於研究我國房地產行業發展情況和房地

產市場運營情況的專題數據庫。此數據庫不

僅可以為高校地產行業研究方向的學生、 

科研人員以及房地產行業從業人員的研究

工作提供資料支援，還可以對企事業單位和

相關政府管理部門的戰略決策起到輔助支

持作用。此數據庫收集了全國 31 個省市自

治區和 35 個大中城市的年度房地產統計資

料， 主要包括：房地產綜合、投資、開竣

工面積、市場、土地購置開發、經營狀況 6

個方面的指標；並統計了全國 31 個省市自

治區的季度及月度房地產市場資料和 70 個

大中城市的季度及月度房屋銷售價格指數。 

年度資料起始於 1997年，月度起始於 2001

年 2 月，季度資料起始於 2001 年第一季

度，年（季、月）度更新。 

 
Item no. : LH11320022 
Format : Online Database (1 Year) 
Price : USD 3700.00 
   
 
 

地方誌系列地方誌系列地方誌系列地方誌系列 
 

天津通志天津通志天津通志天津通志 
《天津通志》規模宏大。全書共 85 個分志

（卷），成書字數 3400 多萬字，是天津文

化建設史上最大的系統工程。它的時間跨度

長，從明永樂二年（1404 年）天津設衛築

城起，一直寫到 2001 年，含括了 593 年

的歷史。它涉及的地域範圍廣，不僅包括市

區，而且包括三個濱海區和五個縣；它記述

的專業門類多，囊括了所有行業的內容，堪

稱天津的“百科全書”。 

 
Item no. : RD32160282 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

法律法律法律法律 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫 (1949-2013) 
中國法律知識資源總庫含法律法規、案例、

法律論文文獻共計 260萬多篇，進行了三者

的深入整合，能進行一站式查詢和對照應

用，是目前中國信息量最全、技術最先進的

法律知識服務平臺。 

 
資源全面：類型全面，完整收錄法律法規、

案例、法律論文等全類型法律資源；內容涵

蓋立法、執法、司法、普法、教學、科研、

法律服務等不同領域 

 
甄選嚴格：堅持精品戰略，從用戶使用角度

出發，注重資源實用價值，優選有實際參考

價值的法律文獻 

 
來源權威：資源均來自國家正規出版單位和

官方發布機構，部分期刊、博碩士學位論

文、合作案例屬于獨家授權 

 
編輯規範：建立編委會指導、監督產品編

輯，分類體系完整，覆蓋 400 多個學科專

題，1000多個案由 

 
關聯強大：首次打破單庫出版的模式，實現

理論與實際的印證和關聯 

 
更新及時：及時收錄最新資源，實現資源日

更新 

 
Chinese Legal Knowledge Integrated 
Database (CLKD) is a portal for legal 
researchers to find most current and 
accurate resources on China law. With 
7/24 access and excellent customer 
service, CLKD is a powerful research tool 
to gather, locate and analyze various 
types of China legal information. Based on 
CNKI's sophisticated technology and fully 
integrated content, CLKD is recognized as 
the leading Chinese legal research 
platform worldwide. 

Item no. : TN32160070 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier III 
Customers) 

Audience : 三類用戶是小中型政府、學

術及研究機構、小中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 5 

Price : USD 5250.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫 (1949-2013) 
中國法律知識資源總庫含法律法規、案例、

法律論文文獻共計 260萬多篇，進行了三者

的深入整合，能進行一站式查詢和對照應

用，是目前中國信息量最全、技術最先進的

法律知識服務平臺。 

 
資源全面：類型全面，完整收錄法律法規、

案例、法律論文等全類型法律資源；內容涵

蓋立法、執法、司法、普法、教學、科研、

法律服務等不同領域 

 
甄選嚴格：堅持精品戰略，從用戶使用角度

出發，注重資源實用價值，優選有實際參考

價值的法律文獻 

 
來源權威：資源均來自國家正規出版單位和

官方發布機構，部分期刊、博碩士學位論

文、合作案例屬于獨家授權 

 
編輯規範：建立編委會指導、監督產品編

輯，分類體系完整，覆蓋 400 多個學科專

題，1000多個案由 

 
關聯強大：首次打破單庫出版的模式，實現

理論與實際的印證和關聯 

 
更新及時：及時收錄最新資源，實現資源日

更新 

 
Chinese Legal Knowledge Integrated 
Database (CLKD) is a portal for legal 
researchers to find most current and 
accurate resources on China law. With 
7/24 access and excellent customer 
service, CLKD is a powerful research tool 
to gather, locate and analyze various 
types of China legal information. Based on 
CNKI's sophisticated technology and fully 
integrated content, CLKD is recognized as 
the leading Chinese legal research 
platform worldwide. 
 
Item no. : TN32160071 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access, Tier II 
Customers) 

Audience : 二類用戶是中小型政府、學

術及研究機構、大中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 20 

Price : USD 19693.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫 (1949-2013) 
中國法律知識資源總庫含法律法規、案例、

法律論文文獻共計 260萬多篇，進行了三者

的深入整合，能進行一站式查詢和對照應

用，是目前中國信息量最全、技術最先進的

法律知識服務平臺。 

 
資源全面：類型全面，完整收錄法律法規、
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案例、法律論文等全類型法律資源；內容涵

蓋立法、執法、司法、普法、教學、科研、

法律服務等不同領域 

 
甄選嚴格：堅持精品戰略，從用戶使用角度

出發，注重資源實用價值，優選有實際參考

價值的法律文獻 

 
來源權威：資源均來自國家正規出版單位和

官方發布機構，部分期刊、博碩士學位論

文、合作案例屬于獨家授權 

 
編輯規範：建立編委會指導、監督產品編

輯，分類體系完整，覆蓋 400 多個學科專

題，1000多個案由 

 
關聯強大：首次打破單庫出版的模式，實現

理論與實際的印證和關聯 

 
更新及時：及時收錄最新資源，實現資源日

更新 

 
Chinese Legal Knowledge Integrated 
Database (CLKD) is a portal for legal 
researchers to find most current and 
accurate resources on China law. With 
7/24 access and excellent customer 
service, CLKD is a powerful research tool 
to gather, locate and analyze various 
types of China legal information. Based on 
CNKI's sophisticated technology and fully 
integrated content, CLKD is recognized as 
the leading Chinese legal research 
platform worldwide. 
 
Item no. : TN32160072 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier I 
Customers) 

Audience : 一類用戶是大型政府、學術

及研究機構，併發用戶數為

50 
Price : USD 10290.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫 (1949-2013) 
中國法律知識資源總庫含法律法規、案例、

法律論文文獻共計 260萬多篇，進行了三者

的深入整合，能進行一站式查詢和對照應

用，是目前中國信息量最全、技術最先進的

法律知識服務平臺。 

 
資源全面：類型全面，完整收錄法律法規、

案例、法律論文等全類型法律資源；內容涵

蓋立法、執法、司法、普法、教學、科研、

法律服務等不同領域 

 
甄選嚴格：堅持精品戰略，從用戶使用角度

出發，注重資源實用價值，優選有實際參考

價值的法律文獻 

 
來源權威：資源均來自國家正規出版單位和

官方發布機構，部分期刊、博碩士學位論

文、合作案例屬于獨家授權 

 
編輯規範：建立編委會指導、監督產品編

輯，分類體系完整，覆蓋 400 多個學科專

題，1000多個案由 

 
關聯強大：首次打破單庫出版的模式，實現

理論與實際的印證和關聯 

 
更新及時：及時收錄最新資源，實現資源日

更新 

Chinese Legal Knowledge Integrated 
Database (CLKD) is a portal for legal 
researchers to find most current and 
accurate resources on China law. With 
7/24 access and excellent customer 
service, CLKD is a powerful research tool 
to gather, locate and analyze various 
types of China legal information. Based on 
CNKI's sophisticated technology and fully 
integrated content, CLKD is recognized as 
the leading Chinese legal research 
platform worldwide. 
 
Item no. : TN32160073 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access, Tier III 
Customers) 

Audience : 三類用戶是小中型政府、學

術及研究機構、小中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 5 

Price : USD 15128.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫 (1949-2013) 
中國法律知識資源總庫含法律法規、案例、

法律論文文獻共計 260萬多篇，進行了三者

的深入整合，能進行一站式查詢和對照應

用，是目前中國信息量最全、技術最先進的

法律知識服務平臺。 

 
資源全面：類型全面，完整收錄法律法規、

案例、法律論文等全類型法律資源；內容涵

蓋立法、執法、司法、普法、教學、科研、

法律服務等不同領域 

 
甄選嚴格：堅持精品戰略，從用戶使用角度

出發，注重資源實用價值，優選有實際參考

價值的法律文獻 

 
來源權威：資源均來自國家正規出版單位和

官方發布機構，部分期刊、博碩士學位論

文、合作案例屬于獨家授權 

 
編輯規範：建立編委會指導、監督產品編

輯，分類體系完整，覆蓋 400 多個學科專

題，1000多個案由 

 
關聯強大：首次打破單庫出版的模式，實現

理論與實際的印證和關聯 

 
更新及時：及時收錄最新資源，實現資源日

更新 

 
Chinese Legal Knowledge Integrated 
Database (CLKD) is a portal for legal 
researchers to find most current and 
accurate resources on China law. With 
7/24 access and excellent customer 
service, CLKD is a powerful research tool 
to gather, locate and analyze various 
types of China legal information. Based on 
CNKI's sophisticated technology and fully 
integrated content, CLKD is recognized as 
the leading Chinese legal research 
platform worldwide. 
 
Item no. : TN32160074 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier II 
Customers) 

Audience : 二類用戶是中小型政府、學

術及研究機構、大中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 20 

Price : USD 7980.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫 (1949-2013) 
中國法律知識資源總庫含法律法規、案例、

法律論文文獻共計 260萬多篇，進行了三者

的深入整合，能進行一站式查詢和對照應

用，是目前中國信息量最全、技術最先進的

法律知識服務平臺。 

 
資源全面：類型全面，完整收錄法律法規、

案例、法律論文等全類型法律資源；內容涵

蓋立法、執法、司法、普法、教學、科研、

法律服務等不同領域 

 
甄選嚴格：堅持精品戰略，從用戶使用角度

出發，注重資源實用價值，優選有實際參考

價值的法律文獻 

 
來源權威：資源均來自國家正規出版單位和

官方發布機構，部分期刊、博碩士學位論

文、合作案例屬于獨家授權 

 
編輯規範：建立編委會指導、監督產品編

輯，分類體系完整，覆蓋 400 多個學科專

題，1000多個案由 

 
關聯強大：首次打破單庫出版的模式，實現

理論與實際的印證和關聯 

 
更新及時：及時收錄最新資源，實現資源日

更新 

 
Chinese Legal Knowledge Integrated 
Database (CLKD) is a portal for legal 
researchers to find most current and 
accurate resources on China law. With 
7/24 access and excellent customer 
service, CLKD is a powerful research tool 
to gather, locate and analyze various 
types of China legal information. Based on 
CNKI's sophisticated technology and fully 
integrated content, CLKD is recognized as 
the leading Chinese legal research 
platform worldwide. 
 
Item no. : TN32160075 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access, Tier I 
Customers) 

Audience : 一類用戶是大型政府、學術

及研究機構，併發用戶數為

50 
Price : USD 23352.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 大陸政報公報大陸政報公報大陸政報公報大陸政報公報 

(1949-2013) 
Gazettins and Bulletins 
 
Item no. : NU32160076 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier II 
Customers) 

Audience : 二類用戶是中小型政府、學

術及研究機構、大中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 20 

Price : USD 5423.00 
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中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 大陸政報公報大陸政報公報大陸政報公報大陸政報公報 

(1949-2013) 
Gazettins and Bulletins 
 
Item no. : NU32160077 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access, Tier I 
Customers) 

Audience : 一類用戶是大型政府、學術

及研究機構，併發用戶數為

50 
Price : USD 6025.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 大陸政報公報大陸政報公報大陸政報公報大陸政報公報 

(1949-2013) 
Gazettins and Bulletins 
 
Item no. : NU32160078 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier II 
Customers) 

Audience : 二類用戶是中小型政府、學

術及研究機構、大中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 20 

Price : USD 1890.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 大陸政報公報大陸政報公報大陸政報公報大陸政報公報 

(1949-2013) 
Gazettins and Bulletins 
 
Item no. : NU32160079 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier III 
Customers) 

Audience : 三類用戶是小中型政府、學

術及研究機構、小中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 5 

Price : USD 5423.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 大陸政報公報大陸政報公報大陸政報公報大陸政報公報 

(1949-2013) 
Gazettins and Bulletins 
 
Item no. : PD32160080 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier III 
Customers) 

Audience : 三類用戶是小中型政府、學

術及研究機構、小中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 5 

Price : USD 1134.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 大陸政報公報大陸政報公報大陸政報公報大陸政報公報 

(1949-2013) 
Gazettins and Bulletins 
 
Item no. : PD32160081 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier I 
Customers) 

Audience : 一類用戶是大型政府、學術

及研究機構，併發用戶數為

50 
Price : USD 2100.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案

例例例例 (1949-2013) 
Laws and Regulations & Cases 
 
Item no. : FF32160082 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier III 
Customers) 

Audience : 三類用戶是小中型政府、學

術及研究機構、小中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 5 

Price : USD 2079.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案

例例例例 (1949-2013) 
Laws and Regulations & Cases 
 
Item no. : FF32160083 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier II 
Customers) 

Audience : 二類用戶是中小型政府、學

術及研究機構、大中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 20 

Price : USD 8085.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律法規法律法規法律法規法律法規與案與案與案與案

例例例例 (1949-2013) 
Laws and Regulations & Cases 
 
Item no. : FF32160084 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access, Tier I 
Customers) 

Audience : 一類用戶是大型政府、學術

及研究機構，併發用戶數為

50 
Price : USD 10693.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案

例例例例 (1949-2013) 
Laws and Regulations & Cases 
 
Item no. : FF32160085 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier II 
Customers) 

Audience : 二類用戶是中小型政府、學

術及研究機構、大中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 20 

Price : USD 3465.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案

例例例例 (1949-2013) 
Laws and Regulations & Cases 
 
Item no. : FF32160086 

Format : Online Database (Annual 
Subscription, Tier I 
Customers) 

Audience : 一類用戶是大型政府、學術

及研究機構，併發用戶數為

50 
Price : USD 4631.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案

例例例例 (1949-2013) 
Laws and Regulations & Cases 
 
Item no. : FF32160087 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier III 
Customers) 

Audience : 三類用戶是小中型政府、學

術及研究機構、小中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 5 

Price : USD 4851.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案

例例例例+論文論文論文論文 (1949-2013) 
Laws and Regulations & Cases + Legal 
Doctoral Dissertations & Masters' Theses 
 
Item no. : GK32160088 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier III 
Customers) 

Audience : 三類用戶是小中型政府、學

術及研究機構、小中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 5 

Price : USD 3990.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案

例例例例+論文論文論文論文 (1949-2013) 
Laws and Regulations & Cases + Legal 
Doctoral Dissertations & Masters' Theses 
 
Item no. : GK32160089 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier I 
Customers) 

Audience : 一類用戶是大型政府、學術

及研究機構，併發用戶數為

50 
Price : USD 9135.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案

例例例例+論文論文論文論文 (1949-2013) 
Laws and Regulations & Cases + Legal 
Doctoral Dissertations & Masters' Theses 
 
Item no. : GK32160090 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier II 
Customers) 

Audience : 二類用戶是中小型政府、學

術及研究機構、大中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 20 

Price : USD 6248.00 
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中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案

例例例例+論文論文論文論文 (1949-2013) 
Laws and Regulations & Cases + Legal 
Doctoral Dissertations & Masters' Theses 
 
Item no. : HY32160091 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier II 
Customers) 

Audience : 二類用戶是中小型政府、學

術及研究機構、大中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 20 

Price : USD 15023.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案

例例例例+論文論文論文論文 (1949-2013) 
Laws and Regulations & Cases + Legal 
Doctoral Dissertations & Masters' Theses 
 
Item no. : HY32160092 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access, Tier I 
Customers) 

Audience : 一類用戶是大型政府、學術

及研究機構，併發用戶數為

50 
Price : USD 19523.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案法律法規與案

例例例例+論文論文論文論文 (1949-2013) 
Laws and Regulations & Cases + Legal 
Doctoral Dissertations & Masters' Theses 
 
Item no. : HY32160093 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier III 
Customers) 

Audience : 三類用戶是小中型政府、學

術及研究機構、小中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 5 

Price : USD 8767.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律類工具書法律類工具書法律類工具書法律類工具書 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Reference Works 
 
Item no. : KH32160094 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier III 
Customers) 

Audience : 三類用戶是小中型政府、學

術及研究機構、小中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 5 

Price : USD 200.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律類工具書法律類工具書法律類工具書法律類工具書 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Reference Works 
 
Item no. : KH32160095 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier II 

Customers) 
Audience : 二類用戶是中小型政府、學

術及研究機構、大中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 20 

Price : USD 336.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律類工具書法律類工具書法律類工具書法律類工具書 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Reference Works 
 
Item no. : KH32160096 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier III 
Customers) 

Audience : 三類用戶是小中型政府、學

術及研究機構、小中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 5 

Price : USD 1264.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律類工具書法律類工具書法律類工具書法律類工具書 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Reference Works 
 
Item no. : KH32160097 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier II 
Customers) 

Audience : 二類用戶是中小型政府、學

術及研究機構、大中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 20 

Price : USD 1264.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律類工具書法律類工具書法律類工具書法律類工具書 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Reference Works 
 
Item no. : KH32160098 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access, Tier I 
Customers) 

Audience : 一類用戶是大型政府、學術

及研究機構，併發用戶數為

50 
Price : USD 1405.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律類工具書法律類工具書法律類工具書法律類工具書 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Reference Works 
 
Item no. : KH32160099 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier I 
Customers) 

Audience : 一類用戶是大型政府、學術

及研究機構，併發用戶數為

50 
Price : USD 368.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律類年鑒法律類年鑒法律類年鑒法律類年鑒 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Yearbooks 
 
Item no. : KC32160100 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier III 
Customers) 

Audience : 三類用戶是小中型政府、學

術及研究機構、小中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 5 

Price : USD 221.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律類年鑒法律類年鑒法律類年鑒法律類年鑒 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Yearbooks 
 
Item no. : KC32160101 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier II 
Customers) 

Audience : 二類用戶是中小型政府、學

術及研究機構、大中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 20 

Price : USD 368.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律類年鑒法律類年鑒法律類年鑒法律類年鑒 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Yearbooks 
 
Item no. : KC32160102 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier III 
Customers) 

Audience : 三類用戶是小中型政府、學

術及研究機構、小中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 5 

Price : USD 1364.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律類年鑒法律類年鑒法律類年鑒法律類年鑒 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Yearbooks 
 
Item no. : KC32160103 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier II 
Customers) 

Audience : 二類用戶是中小型政府、學

術及研究機構、大中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 20 

Price : USD 1364.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律類年鑒法律類年鑒法律類年鑒法律類年鑒 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Yearbooks 
 
Item no. : KC32160104 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access, Tier I 
Customers) 

Audience : 一類用戶是大型政府、學術
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及研究機構，併發用戶數為

50 
Price : USD 1515.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 法律類年鑒法律類年鑒法律類年鑒法律類年鑒 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Yearbooks 
 
Item no. : KC32160105 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier I 
Customers) 

Audience : 一類用戶是大型政府、學術

及研究機構，併發用戶數為

50 
Price : USD 410.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 論文庫論文庫論文庫論文庫 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Doctoral Dissertations & Masters' 
Theses 
 
Item no. : TF32160106 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier II 
Customers) 

Audience : 二類用戶是中小型政府、學

術及研究機構、大中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 20 

Price : USD 3885.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 論文庫論文庫論文庫論文庫 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Doctoral Dissertations & Masters' 
Theses 
 
Item no. : TF32160107 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier III 
Customers) 

Audience : 三類用戶是小中型政府、學

術及研究機構、小中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 5 

Price : USD 2331.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 論文庫論文庫論文庫論文庫 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Doctoral Dissertations & Masters' 
Theses 
 
Item no. : TF32160108 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access, Tier I 
Customers) 

Audience : 一類用戶是大型政府、學術

及研究機構，併發用戶數為

50 
Price : USD 10288.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 論文庫論文庫論文庫論文庫 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Doctoral Dissertations & Masters' 
Theses 
 
Item no. : TF32160109 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier II 
Customers) 

Audience : 二類用戶是中小型政府、學

術及研究機構、大中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 20 

Price : USD 8283.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 論文庫論文庫論文庫論文庫 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Doctoral Dissertations & Masters' 
Theses 
 
Item no. : TF32160110 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier I 
Customers) 

Audience : 一類用戶是大型政府、學術

及研究機構，併發用戶數為

50 
Price : USD 4851.00 
   
 
 

中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫中國法律知識總庫: 論文庫論文庫論文庫論文庫 

(1949-2013) 
Legal Doctoral Dissertations & Masters' 
Theses 
 
Item no. : TF32160111 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription, Tier III 
Customers) 

Audience : 三類用戶是小中型政府、學

術及研究機構、小中型企業

及律師事務所，併發用戶數

為 5 

Price : USD 4970.00 
   
 
 

工具書工具書工具書工具書 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫 
《中國工具書網絡出版總庫》是精準、權

威、可信且持續更新的百科知識庫，簡稱《知

網工具書庫》，或者《CNKI工具書庫》。 

 
專輯專題： 《知網工具書庫》是傳統工具

書的數字化集成整合，按學科分 10 大專輯

168個專題，不但保留了紙本工具書的科學

性、權威性和內容特色；而且配置了強大的

全文檢索系統，大大突破了傳統工具書在檢

索方面的局限性；同時通過超文本技術建立

了知識之間的鏈接和相關條目之間的跳轉

閱讀，使讀者在一個平臺上能夠非常方便的

獲取分散在不同工具書裏的、具有相關性的

知識信息。 

 
《知網工具書庫》除了實現了庫內知識條目

之間的關聯外，每一個條目後面還鏈接了相

關的學術期刊文獻、博士碩士學位論文、會

議論文、報紙、年鑒、專利、知識元等，幫

助人們了解最新進展，發現新知，開闊視

野。 

 
文獻來源： 《知網工具書庫》集成了近 200

家知名出版社的 4000余部工具書，類型包

括語文詞典、雙語詞典、專科辭典、百科全

書、圖錄、表譜、傳記、語錄、手冊等，約

1500萬個條目，70萬張圖片，所有條目均

由專業人士撰寫，內容涵蓋哲學、文學藝

術、社會科學、文化教育、自然科學、工程

技術、醫學等各個領域。 

 
China Reference Works Online (CRWO) is 
an authoritative, comprehensive and 
continuously updated encyclopedia 
database. It collects over 4000 volumes of 
reference works from over 200 leading 
publishers in China, and contains over 15 
million entries and 700 thousand images, 
which are all written by experts.The book 
type includes Chinese dictionary, bilingual 
dictionary, specialized dictionary, 
encyclopedia, illustrated book, atlas, 
biography, ana & dictum, handbook, and 
so on. 
 
Item no. : SE32160112 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 45684.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫 
《中國工具書網絡出版總庫》是精準、權

威、可信且持續更新的百科知識庫，簡稱《知

網工具書庫》，或者《CNKI工具書庫》。 

 
專輯專題： 《知網工具書庫》是傳統工具

書的數字化集成整合，按學科分 10 大專輯

168個專題，不但保留了紙本工具書的科學

性、權威性和內容特色；而且配置了強大的

全文檢索系統，大大突破了傳統工具書在檢

索方面的局限性；同時通過超文本技術建立

了知識之間的鏈接和相關條目之間的跳轉

閱讀，使讀者在一個平臺上能夠非常方便的

獲取分散在不同工具書裏的、具有相關性的

知識信息。 

 
《知網工具書庫》除了實現了庫內知識條目

之間的關聯外，每一個條目後面還鏈接了相

關的學術期刊文獻、博士碩士學位論文、會

議論文、報紙、年鑒、專利、知識元等，幫

助人們了解最新進展，發現新知，開闊視

野。 

 
文獻來源： 《知網工具書庫》集成了近 200

家知名出版社的 4000余部工具書，類型包

括語文詞典、雙語詞典、專科辭典、百科全

書、圖錄、表譜、傳記、語錄、手冊等，約

1500萬個條目，70萬張圖片，所有條目均

由專業人士撰寫，內容涵蓋哲學、文學藝

術、社會科學、文化教育、自然科學、工程

技術、醫學等各個領域。 

 
China Reference Works Online (CRWO) is 
an authoritative, comprehensive and 
continuously updated encyclopedia 
database. It collects over 4000 volumes of 
reference works from over 200 leading 
publishers in China, and contains over 15 
million entries and 700 thousand images, 
which are all written by experts.The book 
type includes Chinese dictionary, bilingual 
dictionary, specialized dictionary, 
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encyclopedia, illustrated book, atlas, 
biography, ana & dictum, handbook, and 
so on. 
 
Item no. : SE32160113 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 228418.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 工程科工程科工程科工程科

技技技技ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 
Chemistry / Metallurgy / Environment / 
Mine Industry 
 
Item no. : PA32160114 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 3450.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 工程科工程科工程科工程科

技技技技ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 
Chemistry / Metallurgy / Environment / 
Mine Industry 
 
Item no. : PA32160115 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 3450.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 工程科工程科工程科工程科

技技技技ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 
Architecture / Energy / Traffic / 
Electromechanics, etc 
 
Item no. : NH32160116 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 5009.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 工程科工程科工程科工程科

技技技技ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 
Architecture / Energy / Traffic / 
Electromechanics, etc 
 
Item no. : NH32160117 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5009.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 基礎科基礎科基礎科基礎科

學學學學 
Mathematics / Physics / Mechanics / 
Astronomy 
 
Item no. : JA32160118 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 3072.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 基礎科基礎科基礎科基礎科

學學學學 
Mathematics / Physics / Mechanics / 

Astronomy 
 
Item no. : JA32160119 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 3072.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 經濟與經濟與經濟與經濟與

管理科學管理科學管理科學管理科學 
Economics & Management 
 
Item no. : ET32160120 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 5941.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 經濟與經濟與經濟與經濟與

管理科學管理科學管理科學管理科學 
Economics & Management 
 
Item no. : ET32160121 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5941.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 農業科農業科農業科農業科

技技技技 
Agriculture 
 
Item no. : YJ32160122 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2229.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 農業科農業科農業科農業科

技技技技 
Agriculture 
 
Item no. : YJ32160123 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 2229.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 社會科社會科社會科社會科

學學學學ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 
Politics / Military Affairs / Law 
 
Item no. : ZA32160124 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 2741.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 社會科社會科社會科社會科

學學學學ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 
Politics / Military Affairs / Law 
 
Item no. : ZA32160125 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2741.00 
   
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 社會科社會科社會科社會科

學學學學ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 
Education & Social Sciences 
 
Item no. : NE32160126 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 2603.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 社會科社會科社會科社會科

學學學學ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 
Education & Social Sciences 
 
Item no. : NE32160127 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2603.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 信息科信息科信息科信息科

技技技技 
Electronic Technology & Information 
Science 
 
Item no. : DS32160128 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 1322.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 信息科信息科信息科信息科

技技技技 
Electronic Technology & Information 
Science 
 
Item no. : DS32160129 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 1322.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 醫藥衛醫藥衛醫藥衛醫藥衛

生科技生科技生科技生科技 
Medicine & Public Health 
 
Item no. : RV32160130 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 11828.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 醫藥衛醫藥衛醫藥衛醫藥衛

生科技生科技生科技生科技 
Medicine & Public Health 
 
Item no. : RV32160131 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 11828.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 哲學與哲學與哲學與哲學與

人文科學人文科學人文科學人文科學 
Literature / History / Philosophy 
 
Item no. : GH32160132 
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Format : Online Database 
(Perpetual Access) 

Price : USD 7488.00 
   
 
 

中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫中國工具書網絡出版總庫: 哲學與哲學與哲學與哲學與

人文科學人文科學人文科學人文科學 
Literature / History / Philosophy 
 
Item no. : GH32160133 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 7488.00 
   
 
 

會議論文會議論文會議論文會議論文 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫 

(2000-2013) 
中國重要會議論文全文數據庫收錄我國

1999 年以來國家二級以上學會、協會、高

等院校、科研院所、學術機構等單位的論文

集，至 2012 年 10 月，累積會議論文全文

文獻 140萬多篇。 

 
文獻來源：中國科協及國家二級以上學會、

協會、研究會、科研院所、政府舉辦的重要

學術會議、高校重要學術會議、在國內召開

的國際會議上發表的文獻。 

 
專輯專題：產品分為十大專輯：基礎科學、

工程科技Ⅰ、工程科技Ⅱ、農業科技、醫藥

衛生科技、哲學與人文科學、社會科學Ⅰ、

社會科學Ⅱ、信息科技、經濟與管理科學。

十專輯下分為 168 個專題文獻數據庫和近

3600個子欄目。 

 
收錄年限：1953年至今 

 
China Proceedings of Conference Full-text 
Database (CPCD) collects proceedings of 
domestic and international conferences 
sponsored by societies, associations, 
universities and institutions, and 
governments of the first and second levels 
in China. By October 1st, 2012, the total 
conference paper amount is more than 
1.4million. 
 
Year Coverage: 1999 onward, some 
important papers before 1999 are also 
collected. 
 
Item no. : SV32160236 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 21491.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫 

(2000-2013) 
中國重要會議論文全文數據庫收錄我國

1999 年以來國家二級以上學會、協會、高

等院校、科研院所、學術機構等單位的論文

集，至 2012 年 10 月，累積會議論文全文

文獻 140萬多篇。 

 
文獻來源：中國科協及國家二級以上學會、

協會、研究會、科研院所、政府舉辦的重要

學術會議、高校重要學術會議、在國內召開

的國際會議上發表的文獻。 

 
專輯專題：產品分為十大專輯：基礎科學、

工程科技Ⅰ、工程科技Ⅱ、農業科技、醫藥

衛生科技、哲學與人文科學、社會科學Ⅰ、

社會科學Ⅱ、信息科技、經濟與管理科學。

十專輯下分為 168 個專題文獻數據庫和近

3600個子欄目。 

 
收錄年限：1953年至今 

 
China Proceedings of Conference Full-text 
Database (CPCD) collects proceedings of 
domestic and international conferences 
sponsored by societies, associations, 
universities and institutions, and 
governments of the first and second levels 
in China. By October 1st, 2012, the total 
conference paper amount is more than 
1.4million. 
 
Year Coverage: 1999 onward, some 
important papers before 1999 are also 
collected. 
 
Item no. : SV32160237 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 66990.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 工工工工

程科技程科技程科技程科技ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Chemistry / Metallurgy / Environment / 
Mine Industry 
 
Item no. : SF32160238 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 7032.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 工工工工

程科技程科技程科技程科技ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Chemistry / Metallurgy / Environment / 
Mine Industry 
 
Item no. : SF32160239 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2313.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 工工工工

程科技程科技程科技程科技ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Architecture / Energy / Traffic / 
Electromechanics, etc 
 
Item no. : ZD32160240 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 7034.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 工工工工

程科技程科技程科技程科技ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Architecture / Energy / Traffic / 
Electromechanics, etc 
 
Item no. : ZD32160241 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2313.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 基基基基

礎科學礎科學礎科學礎科學 (2000-2013) 
Mathematics / Physics / Mechanics / 
Astronomy 
 
Item no. : HP32160242 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 7038.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 基基基基

礎科學礎科學礎科學礎科學 (2000-2013) 
Mathematics / Physics / Mechanics / 
Astronomy 
 
Item no. : HP32160243 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2317.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 經經經經

濟與管理科學濟與管理科學濟與管理科學濟與管理科學 (2000-2013) 
Economics & Management 
 
Item no. : SN32160244 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 1566.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 經經經經

濟與管理科學濟與管理科學濟與管理科學濟與管理科學 (2000-2013) 
Economics & Management 
 
Item no. : SN32160245 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 5500.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 農農農農

業科技業科技業科技業科技 (2000-2013) 
Agriculture 
 
Item no. : YV32160246 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2098.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 農農農農

業科技業科技業科技業科技 (2000-2013) 
Agriculture 
 
Item no. : YV32160247 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 6591.00 
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中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 社社社社

會科學會科學會科學會科學ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Politics / Military Affairs / Law 
 
Item no. : YT32160248 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 7344.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 社社社社

會科學會科學會科學會科學ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Politics / Military Affairs / Law 
 
Item no. : YT32160249 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2458.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 社社社社

會科學會科學會科學會科學ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Education & Social Sciences 
 
Item no. : FH32160250 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 7198.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 社社社社

會科學會科學會科學會科學ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Education & Social Sciences 
 
Item no. : FH32160251 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2386.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 信信信信

息科技息科技息科技息科技 (2000-2013) 
Electronic Technology & Information 
Science 
 
Item no. : CA32160252 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2458.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 信信信信

息科技息科技息科技息科技 (2000-2013) 
Electronic Technology & Information 
Science 
 
Item no. : CA32160253 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 7340.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 醫醫醫醫

藥衛生科技藥衛生科技藥衛生科技藥衛生科技 (2000-2013) 
Medicine & Public Health 
 

Item no. : MN32160254 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 7338.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 醫醫醫醫

藥衛生科技藥衛生科技藥衛生科技藥衛生科技 (2000-2013) 
Medicine & Public Health 
 
Item no. : MN32160255 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2458.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 哲哲哲哲

學與人文科學學與人文科學學與人文科學學與人文科學 (2000-2013) 
Literature / History / Philosophy 
 
Item no. : ZL32160256 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 4575.00 
   
 
 

中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫中國重要會議論文全文數據庫: 哲哲哲哲

學與人文科學學與人文科學學與人文科學學與人文科學 (2000-2013) 
Literature / History / Philosophy 
 
Item no. : ZL32160257 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 1123.00 
   
 
 

會議論文集會議論文集會議論文集會議論文集 
 

明史研究明史研究明史研究明史研究 
《明史研究》完整收錄 1991 年以來連續出

版的 10 部文集，彙集了明史研究主要專家

和重要研究項目的成果。系統詳實還原了明

代社會各領域的歷史風貌。是明史研究和史

料集成的首選出版物。收錄了由中國明史學

會主辦的明史研究會議會議論文共計 308 

篇。主要從中國明朝歷史的政治、經濟、文

化、外交、軍事、方志學、文物考古學、家

族譜諜學、語言學、民間文學等多學科的角

度展開多方面的研究，是國內外明朝歷史研

究者進行學術研究的重要參考文獻。 

 
Item no. : TH32160272 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

明史研究論叢明史研究論叢明史研究論叢明史研究論叢 
《明史研究論叢》收錄了由中國社會科學院

歷史研究所明史研究室主辦，研究明代時期

的政治制度、稅收、詔令、外交活動等研究

方向文獻 218 篇，分為 10 個專輯。具體

內容包括了元末明初的學風、明代荒政中的

報災與匿災、明代衛所月糧制度、明代人口

統計與黃冊制度，明代國家權利與地方社會

等，對研究明史的學者，具有參考價值。 

 
Item no. : HP32160273 
Format : E-Book 
   

唐史論叢唐史論叢唐史論叢唐史論叢 
《唐史論叢》完整收錄 1987 年以來連續出

版的 11 部文集，由中國唐史學會主辦的唐

史研究會議所發表的文章共計 203 篇。內

容主要以研究性論文為主，在創刊後，眾多

隋唐史研究名家在此撰稿發文，學術水準很

高，在海內外唐史學界享有很高的聲譽。《唐

史論叢》主要研究了中國唐代的政治、軍

事、經濟、文獻、藝術等方面，揭示了唐史

研究的走向和最新的研究歷史方向，對中國

唐代歷史研究具有很高參考價值。 

 
Item no. : BS32160279 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

西藏研究西藏研究西藏研究西藏研究 
“西藏研究”收錄了由四川大學藏學研究

所主辦的 4 屆藏學研究會議所收集的研究

性論文共計 131 篇。4 屆學術會議分別

是：西藏及其他藏區經濟發展與社會變遷學

術會議、“西藏和其他藏區現代化道路選

擇”學術研討會、任乃強與康藏研究學術研

討會、“藏彝走廊歷史文化”學術討論會會

議、西藏考古與藝術國際學術討論會會議論

文主題覆蓋了西藏及藏區的經濟、社會變

遷、現代化、民國康藏研究、藏彝民族歷史

文化等方面。 

 
Item no. : GB32160283 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

西夏學會議論文集西夏學會議論文集西夏學會議論文集西夏學會議論文集 
《西夏學會議論文集》完整收錄了在由寧夏

大學西夏學研究院主辦的各屆西夏學研究

會議上所發表的文章 335 篇，分為 8 個專

輯。專輯中，不僅包含了對黑水城西夏文文

獻的研究，還囊括了對黨項民族及西夏王朝

的政治、軍事、地理、宗教、文獻、考古、

文物、語言文字、文化藝術、社會風俗等方

面的深入研究。文章有：“西夏遺文錄”，

“中國藏西夏文獻碑刻題記卷綜述”，“俄

藏黑水城文獻《劉知遠諸宮調》俗字整理研

究”等，其具有豐富的研究參考價值。 

 
Item no. : TN32160285 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

教育教育教育教育 
 

中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫 (初初初初

中版中版中版中版) (1994-2013) 
中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫 (初中版)是

目前我國最大的連續動態更新的基礎教育

期刊全文數據庫。收錄基礎教育類期刊和其

他綜合期刊中適宜基礎教育領域使用的論

文全文。 

 
知識來源：中國國內約 1700種基礎教育期

刊和綜合期刊的全文。 

 
收錄年限：1994年至今。 

 
Item no. : ED32160134 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 8000.00 
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中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫 (初初初初

中版中版中版中版) (1994-2013) 
中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫 (初中版)是

目前我國最大的連續動態更新的基礎教育

期刊全文數據庫。收錄基礎教育類期刊和其

他綜合期刊中適宜基礎教育領域使用的論

文全文。 

 
知識來源：中國國內約 1700種基礎教育期

刊和綜合期刊的全文。 

 
收錄年限：1994年至今。 

 
Item no. : ED32160135 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2950.00 
   
 
 

中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫 (高高高高

中版中版中版中版) (1994-2013) 
中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫 (高中版)是

目前我國最大的連續動態更新的基礎教育

期刊全文數據庫。收錄基礎教育類期刊和其

他綜合期刊中適宜基礎教育領域使用的論

文全文。 

 
知識來源：中國國內約 1800種基礎教育期

刊和綜合期刊的全文。 

 
收錄年限：1994年至今。 

 
Item no. : HD32160136 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 9850.00 
   
 
 

中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫 (高高高高

中版中版中版中版) (1994-2013) 
中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫 (高中版)是

目前我國最大的連續動態更新的基礎教育

期刊全文數據庫。收錄基礎教育類期刊和其

他綜合期刊中適宜基礎教育領域使用的論

文全文。 

 
知識來源：中國國內約 1800種基礎教育期

刊和綜合期刊的全文。 

 
收錄年限：1994年至今。 

 
Item no. : HD32160137 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 3700.00 
   
 
 

中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫 (小小小小

學版學版學版學版) (1994-2013) 
中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫 (小學版)是

目前我國最大的連續動態更新的基礎教育

期刊全文數據庫。收錄基礎教育類期刊和其

他綜合期刊中適宜基礎教育領域使用的論

文全文。 

 
知識來源：中國國內約 960種基礎教育期刊

和綜合期刊的全文。 

 
收錄年限：1994年至今 

Item no. : AG32160138 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 6050.00 
   
 
 

中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫 (小小小小

學版學版學版學版) (1994-2013) 
中國基礎教育期刊全文數據庫 (小學版)是

目前我國最大的連續動態更新的基礎教育

期刊全文數據庫。收錄基礎教育類期刊和其

他綜合期刊中適宜基礎教育領域使用的論

文全文。 

 
知識來源：中國國內約 960種基礎教育期刊

和綜合期刊的全文。 

 
收錄年限：1994年至今 

 
Item no. : AG32160139 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2050.00 
   
 
 

金融金融金融金融 
 

中國財政稅收數據庫中國財政稅收數據庫中國財政稅收數據庫中國財政稅收數據庫 (CHINA 

FINANCE AND TAXATION 

DATABASE) 
中國財政稅收數據庫，資料來源於中國財政

部以及國家稅務總局，是用於研究我國財政

稅收情況的數據庫。此數據庫提供了全國，

31個省、自治區、直轄市，3195個地市縣、

港澳臺及世界主要國家的財經統計資料以

及 分行業國有企業和分行業規模以上企業

的資產負債及經濟效益等方面的統計資

料。同時收錄了全國各級稅務部門分級次、

分地區、分稅種、分產業、分企業類型、分

專案組織稅收收入情況的統計資料。既可以

滿足客戶對 財稅資料的更高需求又可以對

高校財稅相關專業的師生、研究人員以及財

稅機構的從業人員的研究工作提供資料支

撐，同時可以對企事業單位和相關政府管理

部門的戰略決策起到輔助支持作用。年度資

料起始於 1950年， 月度資料起始於 2002

年 1月。年（季）度更新。 

 
Item no. : LS11320018 
Format : Online Database (1 Year) 
Price : USD 7500.00 
   
 
 

中國上市公司數據庫中國上市公司數據庫中國上市公司數據庫中國上市公司數據庫 (CHINA 

LISTED COMPANY 

DATABASE) 
中國上市公司數據庫，資料來源於中國證監

會，中國上市公司協會，上海證券交易所，

深圳證券交易所。提供了全國、分地區、分

行業的上市公司統計資料以及滬深兩市

2000多家上市公司的現金流量，利潤水準， 

資產負債等方面的統計資料。可以用於瞭解

滬深兩市上市公司的股本結構，分析其運行

狀況以及研究各上市公司的主要財務指

標。同時可以用於跟蹤我國滬深兩市的籌資

與交易狀況，掌握我國證券市場的發展速度

與發展規模。 主要指標涵蓋：全國上市公

司基本情況、滬市上市公司基本情況、深市

上市公司基本情況、各地區上市公司分佈、

上市公司行業，地區交叉分佈、上市公司主

要財務指標、上市公司資產負債表、上市公

司利潤表、上市公司現金流量表。 年度資

料起始於 1992 年，季度資料起始於 1990

年第 4 季度，月度資料起始於 2002 年 12

月，年（季、月）度更新。 

 
Item no. : HM11320028 
Format : Online Database (1 Year) 
Price : USD 3000.00 
   
 
 

經濟經濟經濟經濟 
 

中國對外經濟貿易數據庫中國對外經濟貿易數據庫中國對外經濟貿易數據庫中國對外經濟貿易數據庫 

(CHINA FOREIGN TRADE 

AND ECONOMIC 

DATABASE) 
中國對外經濟貿易數據庫，資料來源於中國

海關、商務部、國家統計局。提供了全國、

分省級、分關區、分經濟區的進出口貿易統

計資料以及我國利用外資和對外合作方面

的統計資料。同時提供了中國對全球 200多

個國家、地區和組織團體的 1400多種 4位

碼商品的進出口統計資料。 不僅可以及時

跟蹤我國進出口的貿易變化情況，而且可以

多方位的展示我國對外經濟貿易的結構變

化和運行狀況。便於全面地掌握我國對外經

濟貿易的發展狀況並分析其未來的發展趨

勢。主要指標涵蓋：進出口額、進出口指數

及其增長速度、中國出口額占國內生產總值

的比重、 中國出口額占世界出口總額的比

重和位元次、分貿易方式進出口總額、一般

貿易與加工貿易進出口額及增長速度、按國

際貿易標準分類的出口商品金額及商品構

成、外商投資企業進出口額、進出口稅收、

利用外資合同金額、實際利用外資額、分方

式外商投資、分行業外商直接投資、 年末

登記外商投資企業行業分佈情況、外商投資

企業登記概況、對外經濟合作概況、對外承

包工程概況、對外勞務合作概況、對外設計

諮詢概況、進出口關別總值等。年度資料起

始於 1950 年，月度資料起始於 1999 年 1

月。年（月）度更新。 

 
Item no. : DZ11320021 
Format : Online Database (1 Year) 
Price : USD 8500.00 
   
 
 

中國區域經濟數據庫中國區域經濟數據庫中國區域經濟數據庫中國區域經濟數據庫 (CHINA 

REGIONAL ECONOMY 

DATABASE) 
中國區域經濟數據庫，資料來源於國家統計

局。提供了全國及其 31 個省級行政單位、

400 多個地級行政單位、2000 多個縣級行

政單位的工業、農業、教育、衛生、綜合經

濟、基本建設、社會保障等方面的統計資

料。 同時也提供了全國 10個主要經濟區的

國民經濟與社會發展方面的統計資料。不僅

可以用於瞭解中國區域經濟與社會發展的

各個方面，也可用於研究、分析其運行狀

況。便於全面掌握我國各區域的經濟發展動

態並準確 把握其未來發展方向。主要指標

涵蓋：地區生產總值、就業人員和失業人

員、人口、環保、勞動就業、固定資產投資、
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地方財政和物價指數、人民生活、農村基本

情況、農業生產基本情況、主要農產品產

量、規模以上 工業企業單位數和總產值、

規模以上工業企業主要經濟指標、建築業情

況、交通運輸郵電業情況、社會消費品零售

總額和批發零售業情況、貨物進出口總額和

利用外資、旅遊業情況、金融機構人民幣存

款和貸款、 教育科技文化事業、衛生福利、

社會保障等。資料起始於 1999年，年度更

新。 

 
Item no. : VG11320026 
Format : Online Database (1 Year) 
Price : USD 4375.00 
   
 
 

旅遊旅遊旅遊旅遊 
 

中國旅遊數據庫中國旅遊數據庫中國旅遊數據庫中國旅遊數據庫 (CHINA 

TOURISM DATABASE) 
中國旅遊數據庫，資料來源於國家旅遊局，

是用於研究中國旅遊事業發展狀況的主題

數據庫。此數據庫提供了中國入境遊、國際

旅遊（外匯）收入、國內旅遊、地方接待情

況，以及旅行社與飯店的基本情況。 主要

指標涵蓋：各地區國際旅遊外匯收入、入境

者消費統計、農村與城鎮居民國內旅遊基本

情況、各地區接待入境旅遊者情況、各地區

接待國外旅遊者人數、全國星級飯店基本情

況統計、全國星級飯店主要經濟指標、 全

國旅行社單位數、旅行社外聯，接待入境旅

遊者情況、旅行社組團，接待國內旅遊者情

況、旅行社主要經濟指標、旅遊業從業人員

基本情況、全國旅遊院校基本情況。資料起

始於 1978年，年度更新。 

 
Item no. : SH11320023 
Format : Online Database (1 Year) 
Price : USD 1875.00 
   
 
 

民國史料民國史料民國史料民國史料 
 

北洋軍閥史料北洋軍閥史料北洋軍閥史料北洋軍閥史料 
《北洋軍閥史料》精選八萬餘件有關北洋時

期的歷史資料影印出版，全書共 33 冊，分

《袁世凱卷》、《黎元洪卷》、《徐世昌卷》、《吳

景濂卷》。所收資料包括他們的家書、文稿、

批示、圈閱檔或與他們直接相關的函電、條

陳、說帖、呈單、上稟、報告、譯呈、抄錄

等公私文件。檔內容與形式多樣化，著者三

教九流，多達數百人，政界要人、軍事將帥、

外交裏手、社會賢達、工商鉅子、名流學者、

外邦人士、僧尼佛道，均在其列。資料中所

涉及人物，上至總統，下至鄉里俗夫，數不

勝數。由於各卷主人是當時最高決策者，因

而資料具有機密度高、內容翔實、鮮為人知

的特點。為研究北洋人物的第一手歷史資

料。 

 
Item no. : VZ32160266 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

民國史紀事本末民國史紀事本末民國史紀事本末民國史紀事本末 
《民國史紀事本末》共 7 冊，記述 1912 

年中華民國成立至 1949 年中華人民共和

國成立的歷史，在內容需要的情況下進行上

溯與下廷。寫作體裁基本沿用傳統的紀事本

末體，舉凡政治、外交、軍事、法制、經濟、

文化、教育、科技、藝術、體育、社會生活

等方面內容。 

 
Item no. : KY32160271 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

上海文獻彙編上海文獻彙編上海文獻彙編上海文獻彙編 (經濟卷經濟卷經濟卷經濟卷) 
上海文獻彙編（經濟卷）共 50 冊，主要選

編民國時期出版的反映上海地區經濟、社

會、政治、文化等方面情況的著作，是一套

全景式實證性描繪與研究上海近百年變遷

與發展的大型學術性文獻叢刊。 

 
Item no. : PJ32160277 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

天津海關檔案天津海關檔案天津海關檔案天津海關檔案天津海關檔案天津海關檔案天津海關檔案天津海關檔案 
《天津海關檔案》共 36 冊，為“十二五”

國家重點圖書出版規劃，天津市重大文化工

程“館藏民國珍貴史料叢刊"之一。該書收

藏機構藏有自 1861 年天津海關成立以來

88 年的全部海關檔案袁涉及政務、通商、

實業、文化、社會、民俗、藝術、宗教等諸

多領域。本專案以影印出版的形式再現天津

海關檔案。 

 
Item no. : ZN32160280 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

天津商會檔案天津商會檔案天津商會檔案天津商會檔案.錢業卷錢業卷錢業卷錢業卷 
《天津商會檔案.錢業卷》共 50 冊，本書

共收錄天津市檔案館藏天津商會檔案中的

銀錢業檔案 5700 餘件。真實地記錄了五十

年來天津銀錢業在各個歷史時期的發生、發

展以及衰落的過程。 

 
Item no. : JJ32160281 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

戰前及淪陷期間華北經濟調查戰前及淪陷期間華北經濟調查戰前及淪陷期間華北經濟調查戰前及淪陷期間華北經濟調查 
《戰前及淪陷期間華北經濟調查》共  2 

冊，是抗戰勝利後國民政府在接收敵偽各種

情報機關在戰前與戰時對華北地區各方面

所做的調查資料基礎上整理而成的孤本文

獻。 

 
Item no. : GU32160288 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國金融檔案中國金融檔案中國金融檔案中國金融檔案.大陸銀行卷大陸銀行卷大陸銀行卷大陸銀行卷 
《中國金融檔案.大陸銀行卷》共 30 冊，

為《中國金融檔案》叢書之一，所收為民國

時期著名“北四行”之一的大陸銀行的檔

案資料，為首次公開出版。全書分為機構沿

革、人員管理、章程規則、業務往來、慈善

救濟等 18 個部分。真實全面地反映了大陸

銀行創立、發展、鼎盛和衰落的過程。不僅

是研究大陸銀行的第一手資料，而且也為研

究民國時期金融業提供了可供參考的原始

資料。 

 

Item no. : KH32160300 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國老畫報中國老畫報中國老畫報中國老畫報 
《中國老畫報》收錄了作者十餘年來搜集的

北京、天津、上海三地最具代表性的 121 種

畫報，配發彩色畫報 700 餘幅，並對每種

畫報的創刊日期、終刊時間、出版者、編輯

人、出版地、紙質、印刷、裝幀設計等均做

了考證，對畫報的辦刊宗旨、風格特色、圖

文內容、社會價值、學術價值、研究價值、

社會影響等均做了初步研究，還摘錄了畫報

中對重大歷史事件、重要歷史人物的記述。

在這套叢書收錄的 121 種畫報中，如北京

的《丁丁畫報》、《美美畫報》、《戲世界》、《晴

雨畫報》、《星期畫報》、《霞光畫報》，天津

的《銀鐙畫報》、《醒獅畫報》、《天津樂報畫

報》、《中南報星期六畫報》、《玲瓏畫報》、《青

春畫報》、《小快報》，以及上海的《春色圖

畫半月刊》、《歌星畫報》、《都會大觀園》、《咖

啡味》等 20 餘種畫報，均首次與世人見面。 

 
Item no. : EC32160304 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

能源能源能源能源 
 

中國能源數據庫中國能源數據庫中國能源數據庫中國能源數據庫 (CHINA 

ENERGY DATABASE) 
中國能源數據庫，資料來源於國家統計局，

是全面反映中國能源建設、生產、消費、供

需平衡的綜合數據庫。主要統計指標解釋以

及各種能源折標準煤參考係數。主要指標涵

蓋：綜合情況、能源建設、能源生產、能源

消費、全國能源平衡表、地區能源平衡表、

港澳臺能源資料、有關國家和地區能源資

料。資料起始於 1980年，年度更新。 

 
Item no. : WF11320024 
Format : Online Database (1 Year) 
Price : USD 3500.00 
   
 
 

年鑒年鑒年鑒年鑒 
 

中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫 

(1912-2012) 
中國年鑒網絡出版總庫是目前國內最大的

連續更新的動態年鑒資源全文數據庫。內容

覆蓋基本國情、地理歷史、政治軍事外交、

法律、經濟、科學技術、教育、文化體育事

業、醫療衛生、社會生活、人物、統計資料、

文件標準與法律法規等各個領域。 

 
文獻來源：中國國內的中央、地方、行業和

企業等各類年鑒的全文文獻。 

 
專輯專題： 

1.年鑒內容按行業分類可分為地理歷史、政

治軍事外交、法律、經濟總類、財政金融、

城鄉建設與國土資源、農業、工業 、交通

郵政信息產業、國內貿易與國際貿易、科技

工作與成果、社會科學工作與成果、教育、

文化體育事業、醫藥衛生、人物等十六大行

業。 
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2. 地方年鑒按照行政區劃分類可分為北京

市、天津市、河北省、山西省、內蒙古自治

區、遼寧省、吉林省、黑龍江省、上海市、

江蘇省、浙江省、安徽省、福建省、江西省、

山東省、河南省、湖北省、湖南省、廣東省、

廣西壯族自治區、海南省、重慶市、四川省、

貴州省、雲南省、西藏自治區、陜西省、甘

肅省、青海省、寧夏回族自治區、新疆維吾

爾自治區、香港特別行政區、澳門特別行政

區、臺灣省共 34個省級行政區域。 

 
收錄年限：1912年至今。 

 
Chinese Standard Full-text Database 
(CYFD) collects all the state standards 
published by Standards Press of China 
and Standardization Administration of 
China, which occupy more than 90% of 
total state standards. The content of 
standard is originated from Standards 
Press of China, and information of 
relevant literature, patent and 
achievement comes from each database 
of CNKI. Search can be carried out 
through some terms such as standard 
number, Chinese standard name, drafting 
unit, drafter, adopted standard number, 
publication date, Chinese standard 
classification number and international 
standard classification number. 
 
Year Limit: Chinese Standard from 1950 till 
now. 
 
Item no. : BC32160140 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 226681.00 
   
 
 

中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫: 東北東北東北東北 

(1912-2012) 
遼寧.吉林.黑龍江 

 
Northeast China 
 
Item no. : NV32160141 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 15174.00 
   
 
 

中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫: 華北華北華北華北 

(1912-2012) 
北京.天津.河北.山東.山西.河南.內蒙 

 
Northern China 
 
Item no. : HC32160142 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 41671.00 
   
 
 

中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫: 華東華東華東華東 

(1912-2012) 
上海.江蘇.浙江.福建.安徽.江西 

 
Eastern China 
 
Item no. : FR32160143 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 44932.00 
   
 
 

中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫: 華華華華南南南南 

(1912-2012) 
廣西.廣東.海南 

 
Southern China 
 
Item no. : MT32160144 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 16441.00 
   
 
 

中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫: 世界世界世界世界 

(1912-2012) 
世界級以及各國 

 
World 
 
Item no. : TE32160145 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2997.00 
   
 
 

中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫: 西北西北西北西北 

(1912-2012) 
甘肅.青海.寧夏.陝西.新疆 

 
Northwest China 
 
Item no. : PS32160146 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 16925.00 
   
 
 

中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫: 西南西南西南西南 

(1912-2012) 
四川.雲南.貴州.重慶.西藏 

 
Southwest China 
 
Item no. : PG32160147 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 24339.00 
   
 
 

中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫: 中南中南中南中南 

(1912-2012) 
湖南.湖北 

 
Central South 
 
Item no. : TL32160148 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 15186.00 
   
 
 

中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫中國年鑒全文數據庫: 中央中央中央中央 

(1912-2012) 
中央級 

 
Federal 
 
Item no. : NS32160149 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 49017.00 
   
 
 

農業農業農業農業 
 

中國農林數據庫中國農林數據庫中國農林數據庫中國農林數據庫 (CHINA 

AGRICULTURE AND 

FORESTRY DATABASE) 
中國農林數據庫，資料來源於中國農業部、

國家林業局、國家統計局、水利部、中國氣

象局、海關總署，是用於全方位、深層次反

映中國農林牧漁業運行狀況、發展趨勢以及

結構變化的綜合性主題數據庫。此數據庫涵

蓋了全國及 31 個省、自治區、直轄市的農

業、林業、畜牧業、 漁業以及世界主要國

家的農業、林業情況的年度資料，同時還提

供了各地區的氣象以及畜牧業相關的月度

資料。中國農林數據庫可為相關研究人員準

確、全面地研究與分析中國農林牧漁業歷史

發展狀況、現狀提供資料支援，協助相關決

策人員做出更加合理的決策。 年度資料起

始於 1949 年，月度資料起始於 1998 年 1

月。年度更新。 

 
Item no. : GS11320025 
Format : Online Database (1 Year) 
   
 
 

中國三農數據庫中國三農數據庫中國三農數據庫中國三農數據庫 (CHINA 

AGRICULTURE, RURAL 

AREAS AND PEASANTRY 

DATABASE) 
中國三農數據庫，資料來源於國家統計局、

勞動和社會保障部，用於研究全國、各地區

和區域農村經濟、教育、農民收入和支出、

就業培訓、農業產量、供需等情況。本數據

庫囊括了全國 31 個省、自治區和直轄市的

三農資料，以及西部大開發和各類型區域農

村經濟等資料。主要指標涵蓋：主要農產品

供需情況、農村電力和農田水利建設情況、 

全國自然保護區情況、農村環境情況、全國

林業重點工程歷年完成造林面積、灌區，水

庫，除澇和治水情況、全國受災，成災和絕

收面積、國家財政用於農業的支出、農業新

增基本建設投資和新增固定資產、農村集體

單位和農村居民個人固定資產投資額、農村

居民家庭經營費用現金支出、 農林牧漁業

總產值、農村主要物價總指數、 主要農產

品集貿市場價格指數、海關主要農產品數

量、海關出口農副產品及加工品數量與金

額、農村居民總收入和純收入、農村居民生

活消費支出、農村居民家庭基本情況、農民

成人教育基本情況、農村衛生狀況、農村文

化機構、農村養老服務機構情況、農村經濟

等。資料起始於 1949年，年度更新。 

 
Item no. : NC11320027 
Format : Online Database (1 Year) 
Price : USD 2600.00 
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期刊期刊期刊期刊 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊 (1915-1993) 
該庫基於對近 5年來，期刊、學位論文、會

議論文、圖書等文獻引文數據的分析，遴選

出 4195種過刊引文數據較高的刊物，將其

創刊以來的全文數據完整的進行回溯。累計

回溯文獻量達 500多萬篇，刊物最早回溯時

間到 1887年。 

 
文獻來源： 中國國內 4195種綜合期刊與專

業特色期刊的全文。 

 
專輯專題：產品分為十大專輯：基礎科學、

工程科技Ⅰ輯、工程科技Ⅱ輯、農業科技、

醫藥衛生科技、哲學與人文科學、社會科學

Ⅰ輯、社會科學Ⅱ輯、信息科學、經濟與管

理科學。十專輯下分為168個專題和近3600

個子欄目。 

 
收錄年限：1979年至 1993年（部分刊物回

溯至創刊）。 

 
Century Journal Project (CJP) selects the 
most important academic journals 
published in China and digitizes all issues 
since their very first issue up till 1993 in an 
effort to expand the China Academic 
Journals Full-text Database. The earliest 
journal dates back to 1887. 
 
Item no. : TJ32160026 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 173988.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊 (1915-1993) 
該庫基於對近 5年來，期刊、學位論文、會

議論文、圖書等文獻引文數據的分析，遴選

出 4195種過刊引文數據較高的刊物，將其

創刊以來的全文數據完整的進行回溯。累計

回溯文獻量達 500多萬篇，刊物最早回溯時

間到 1887年。 

 
文獻來源： 中國國內 4195種綜合期刊與專

業特色期刊的全文。 

 
專輯專題：產品分為十大專輯：基礎科學、

工程科技Ⅰ輯、工程科技Ⅱ輯、農業科技、

醫藥衛生科技、哲學與人文科學、社會科學

Ⅰ輯、社會科學Ⅱ輯、信息科學、經濟與管

理科學。十專輯下分為168個專題和近3600

個子欄目。 

 
收錄年限：1979年至 1993年（部分刊物回

溯至創刊）。 

 
Century Journal Project (CJP) selects the 
most important academic journals 
published in China and digitizes all issues 
since their very first issue up till 1993 in an 
effort to expand the China Academic 
Journals Full-text Database. The earliest 
journal dates back to 1887. 
 
Item no. : TJ32160027 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 34798.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 工程科技工程科技工程科技工程科技ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 

(1915-1993) 
Chemistry / Metallurgy / Environment / 
Mine Industry 
 
Item no. : WC32160028 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 16510.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 工程科技工程科技工程科技工程科技ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 

(1915-1993) 
Chemistry / Metallurgy / Environment / 
Mine Industry 
 
Item no. : WC32160029 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 3302.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 工程科技工程科技工程科技工程科技ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 

(1915-1993) 
Architecture / Energy / Traffic / 
Electromechanics, etc 
 
Item no. : FK32160030 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 3729.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 工程科技工程科技工程科技工程科技ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 

(1915-1993) 
Architecture / Energy / Traffic / 
Electromechanics, etc 
 
Item no. : FK32160031 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 18644.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 基礎科學基礎科學基礎科學基礎科學 

(1915-1993) 
Mathematics / Physics / Mechanics / 
Astronomy 
 
Item no. : RM32160032 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 3446.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 基礎科學基礎科學基礎科學基礎科學 

(1915-1993) 
Mathematics / Physics / Mechanics / 
Astronomy 
 
Item no. : RM32160033 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 17232.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 經濟與管理科學經濟與管理科學經濟與管理科學經濟與管理科學 

(1915-1993) 
Economics & Management 
 
Item no. : HA32160034 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2132.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 經濟與管理科學經濟與管理科學經濟與管理科學經濟與管理科學 

(1915-1993) 
Economics & Management 
 
Item no. : HA32160035 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 10659.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 農業科技農業科技農業科技農業科技 

(1915-1993) 
Agriculture 
 
Item no. : NS32160036 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2689.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 農業科技農業科技農業科技農業科技 

(1915-1993) 
Agriculture 
 
Item no. : NS32160037 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 13444.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 社會科學社會科學社會科學社會科學ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 

(1915-1993) 
Politics / Military Affairs / Law 
 
Item no. : AB32160038 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 1421.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 社會科學社會科學社會科學社會科學ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 

(1915-1993) 
Politics / Military Affairs / Law 
 
Item no. : AB32160039 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 7106.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 社會科學社會科學社會科學社會科學ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 

(1915-1993) 
Education & Social Sciences 
 
Item no. : NG32160040 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 37715.00 
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世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 社會科學社會科學社會科學社會科學ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 

(1915-1993) 
Education & Social Sciences 
 
Item no. : NG32160041 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 7543.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 信息科技信息科技信息科技信息科技 

(1915-1993) 
Electronic Technology & Information 
Science 
 
Item no. : TH32160042 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 7797.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 信息科技信息科技信息科技信息科技 

(1915-1993) 
Electronic Technology & Information 
Science 
 
Item no. : TH32160043 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 1559.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 醫藥衛生科技醫藥衛生科技醫藥衛生科技醫藥衛生科技 

(1915-1993) 
Medicine & Public Health 
 
Item no. : TN32160044 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 4510.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 醫藥衛生科技醫藥衛生科技醫藥衛生科技醫藥衛生科技 

(1915-1993) 
Medicine & Public Health 
 
Item no. : TN32160045 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 22551.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 哲學與人文科學哲學與人文科學哲學與人文科學哲學與人文科學 

(1915-1993) 
Literature / History / Philosophy 
 
Item no. : JT32160046 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 22330.00 
   
 
 

世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊世紀期刊: 哲學與人文科學哲學與人文科學哲學與人文科學哲學與人文科學 

(1915-1993) 
Literature / History / Philosophy 
 
Item no. : JT32160047 

Format : Online Database (Annual 
Subscription) 

Price : USD 4466.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫 

(1994-2013) 
該庫是目前世界上最大的連續動態更新的

中國期刊全文數據庫，收錄國內 7900多種

重要期刊，以學術、技術、政策指導、高等

科普及教育類為主，內容覆蓋自然科學、工

程技術、農業、哲學、醫學、人文社會科學

等各個領域。 

 
文獻來源：截至 2012年 9月收錄國內學術

期刊 7900餘種，其中創刊至 1993年 3500

餘種，1994年至今 7700余種，全文文獻總

量 3500萬。 

 
專輯專題：產品分為十大專輯：基礎科學、

工程科技Ⅰ輯、工程科技Ⅱ輯、農業科技、

醫藥衛生科技、哲學與人文科學、社會科學

Ⅰ輯、社會科學Ⅱ輯、信息科學、經濟與管

理科學。十專輯下分為168個專題和近3600

個子欄目。 

 
收錄年限：1915年至今 

 
China Academic Journals Full-text 
Database (CJFD) is the most 
comprehensive, full-text database of 
Chinese journals in the world. It contains 
more than 9,800 journals starting from 
1915. As of February 2013, the full-text 
article count reached 43.8 million. 
 
Source: 43.8 million full-text articles from 
9,800 journals in mainland China, 
including 1,934 core journals. 
 
. 
 
Item no. : CE32160150 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 79929.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫 

(1994-2013) 
該庫是目前世界上最大的連續動態更新的

中國期刊全文數據庫，收錄國內 7900多種

重要期刊，以學術、技術、政策指導、高等

科普及教育類為主，內容覆蓋自然科學、工

程技術、農業、哲學、醫學、人文社會科學

等各個領域。 

 
文獻來源：截至 2012年 9月收錄國內學術

期刊 7900餘種，其中創刊至 1993年 3500

餘種，1994年至今 7700余種，全文文獻總

量 3500萬。 

 
專輯專題：產品分為十大專輯：基礎科學、

工程科技Ⅰ輯、工程科技Ⅱ輯、農業科技、

醫藥衛生科技、哲學與人文科學、社會科學

Ⅰ輯、社會科學Ⅱ輯、信息科學、經濟與管

理科學。十專輯下分為168個專題和近3600

個子欄目。 

 
收錄年限：1915年至今 

 
China Academic Journals Full-text 

Database (CJFD) is the most 
comprehensive, full-text database of 
Chinese journals in the world. It contains 
more than 9,800 journals starting from 
1915. As of February 2013, the full-text 
article count reached 43.8 million. 
 
Source: 43.8 million full-text articles from 
9,800 journals in mainland China, 
including 1,934 core journals. 
 
Item no. : CE32160151 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 710997.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 工程科技工程科技工程科技工程科技ⅠⅠⅠⅠ

輯輯輯輯 (1994-2013) 
Chemistry / Metallurgy / Environment / 
Mine Industry 
 
Item no. : NZ32160152 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 80108.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 工程科技工程科技工程科技工程科技ⅠⅠⅠⅠ

輯輯輯輯 (1994-2013) 
Chemistry / Metallurgy / Environment / 
Mine Industry 
 
Item no. : NZ32160153 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 8385.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 工程科技工程科技工程科技工程科技ⅡⅡⅡⅡ

輯輯輯輯 (1994-2013) 
Architecture / Energy / Traffic / 
Electromechanics, etc 
 
Item no. : WY32160154 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 8385.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 工程科技工程科技工程科技工程科技ⅡⅡⅡⅡ

輯輯輯輯 (1994-2013) 
Architecture / Energy / Traffic / 
Electromechanics, etc 
 
Item no. : WY32160155 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 80108.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 基礎科學基礎科學基礎科學基礎科學 

(1994-2013) 
Mathematics / Physics / Mechanics / 
Astronomy 
 
Item no. : YC32160156 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 80108.00 
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中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 基礎科學基礎科學基礎科學基礎科學 

(1994-2013) 
Mathematics / Physics / Mechanics / 
Astronomy 
 
Item no. : YC32160157 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 8385.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 經濟與管理經濟與管理經濟與管理經濟與管理

科學科學科學科學 (1994-2013) 
Economics & Management 
 
Item no. : YG32160158 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 50736.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 經濟與管理經濟與管理經濟與管理經濟與管理

科學科學科學科學 (1994-2013) 
Economics & Management 
 
Item no. : YG32160159 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 6725.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 農業科技農業科技農業科技農業科技 

(1994-2013) 
Agriculture 
 
Item no. : RH32160160 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 79988.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 農業科技農業科技農業科技農業科技 

(1994-2013) 
Agriculture 
 
Item no. : RH32160161 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 8385.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 社會科學社會科學社會科學社會科學ⅠⅠⅠⅠ

輯輯輯輯 (1994-2013) 
Politics / Military Affairs / Law 
 
Item no. : HY32160162 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 4792.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 社會科學社會科學社會科學社會科學ⅠⅠⅠⅠ

輯輯輯輯 (1994-2013) 
Politics / Military Affairs / Law 
 
Item no. : HY32160163 

Format : Online Database 
(Perpetual Access) 

Price : USD 33852.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 社會科學社會科學社會科學社會科學ⅡⅡⅡⅡ

輯輯輯輯 (1994-2013) 
Education & Social Sciences 
 
Item no. : SA32160164 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 88135.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 社會科學社會科學社會科學社會科學ⅡⅡⅡⅡ

輯輯輯輯 (1994-2013) 
Education & Social Sciences 
 
Item no. : SA32160165 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 10592.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 信息科技信息科技信息科技信息科技 

(1994-2013) 
Electronic Technology & Information 
Science 
 
Item no. : MZ32160166 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 8819.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 信息科技信息科技信息科技信息科技 

(1994-2013) 
Electronic Technology & Information 
Science 
 
Item no. : MZ32160167 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 84088.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 醫藥衛生科醫藥衛生科醫藥衛生科醫藥衛生科

技技技技 (1994-2013) 
Medicine & Public Health 
 
Item no. : MC32160168 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 8385.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 醫藥衛生科醫藥衛生科醫藥衛生科醫藥衛生科

技技技技 (1994-2013) 
Medicine & Public Health 
 
Item no. : MC32160169 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 81008.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 哲學與人文哲學與人文哲學與人文哲學與人文

科學科學科學科學 (1994-2013) 
Literature / History / Philosophy 
 
Item no. : FM32160170 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 7077.00 
   
 
 

中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫中國期刊全文數據庫: 哲學與人文哲學與人文哲學與人文哲學與人文

科學科學科學科學 (1994-2013) 
Literature / History / Philosophy 
 
Item no. : FM32160171 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 52865.00 
   
 
 

清史系列清史系列清史系列清史系列 
 

清史編年清史編年清史編年清史編年 
《清史編年》，大型清史著作，中國人民大

學清史所，歷時二十年編撰，李文海主編，

共十二卷，六百余萬字，2000 年由中國人

民大學出版社出版。採用編年體裁的形式，

記述自清軍入關到清帝退位共二百六十八

年間的重大史事，對有清一代的中國歷史作

了一番全景展示，編著者旁徵博引、博涉專

精、綜貫會通，對以往的清史研究作了一次

認真的總結，比較清晰地描繪了清代歷史發

展的進程。為清史研究提供不易搜集的資料

和比較系統的線索。本產品包含一、二、四、

五卷。 

 
Item no. : KT32160274 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

清史研究叢書清史研究叢書清史研究叢書清史研究叢書 
《清史研究叢書》從不同于傳統的研究角度

去剖析清朝的歷史，是清史研究的非常重要

的參考資料。已收錄 4 冊，包括《北京與

江戶——17—18 世紀的城市空間》、《漢宋

之間：翁方綱學術思想研究》、《清朝的國家

認同——“新清史”研究與爭鳴》、《清代新

疆和卓叛亂研究》。 

 
Item no. : YN32160275 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

人口普查資料人口普查資料人口普查資料人口普查資料 
 

中國第六次全國人口普查專題庫中國第六次全國人口普查專題庫中國第六次全國人口普查專題庫中國第六次全國人口普查專題庫 
《中國第六次全國人口普查專題庫》完整、

獨家收錄了中國統計出版社出版的 2010 

年人口普查的所有資料資料，包括全國層

面、31 個省和直轄市、2872 個縣級單位

的人口資料。資料內容包括姓名、性別、年

齡、民族、戶口登記狀況、受教育程度、行

業、職業、社會保障、婚姻、生育、死亡、

住房情況、遷移流動等項。這是目前最完

整、最權威且唯一合法授權數字發行的普查

資料庫。 
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所有資料表格均加工成 EXCEL 格式，供檢

索、流覽和分析，資料指標均有英文翻譯，

是海外學者分析研究中國國情最基本的資

料資源。 

 
Item no. : TY32160292 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

社會社會社會社會 
 

北京社會發展數據庫北京社會發展數據庫北京社會發展數據庫北京社會發展數據庫 (BEIJING 

SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT 

DATABASE) 
北京社會發展數據庫，資料來源於北京統計

局，是記錄北京市歷年經濟社會發展變化情

況的資料呈現，包含衡量北京地區社會與經

濟發展的多項指標。詳細、全面、綜合地反

映了北京社會與經濟發展狀況以及人們的

生活水準狀態。 主要指標涵蓋：國民經濟

核算、人口與就業、能源，資源和環境、固

定資產投資與房地產開發、財政與稅收、價

格指數、人民生活、城市公用事業、農村及

農村經濟、工業、建築業、能源、交通運輸

郵電、批發和零售業、住宿和餐飲業、 金

融和保險、教育和文化、衛生和體育、社會

福利，社區和政法、第三產業、企業調查資

料、開發區基本情況。資料起始於 1950年，

年度更新。 

 
Item no. : WF11320017 
Format : Online Database (1 Year) 
Price : USD 600.00 
   
 
 

中國城市中國城市中國城市中國城市數據庫數據庫數據庫數據庫 (CHINA CITY 

DATABASE) 
中國城市數據庫，資料來源於國家統計局，

用於研究中國城市經濟和社會發展情況。本

數據庫囊括了全國 314 個城市（含省會城

市、自治區和地級市城市）的社會經濟發展

和城市建設等統計資料。 主要指標涵蓋：

人口、勞動就業與工資、土地資源、綜合經

濟、農產品產量、工業、固定資產投資、商

業經濟、對外貿易、財政、旅遊、金融、教

育、科技、文化、衛生、交通運輸和郵電、

居民生活、城市概況、環境保護。 資料起

始於 1993年，年度更新。 

 
Item no. : HM11320019 
Format : Online Database (1 Year) 
Price : USD 6000.00 
   
 
 

特色文化圖書系列特色文化圖書系列特色文化圖書系列特色文化圖書系列 
 

嶺南文化書系嶺南文化書系嶺南文化書系嶺南文化書系 
“嶺南文化書系”，嶺南是中國一個特定的

環境區域，這些地區不僅地理區域臨近，而

且，人民生活習慣也有很多相同之處。嶺南

文化是中華民族優秀文化的重要組成部

分。從地域上來說，嶺南文化主要以屬於珠

江系文化的廣府文化、潮汕文化和客家文化

為主，這是嶺南文化的主體。 

 
"嶺南文化書系"由《廣府文化叢書》、《潮汕

文化叢書》及《客家文化叢書》三大叢書共

30 種讀本組成，歷史勝跡、民居建築、地

方先賢、方言詞曲、工藝美術、飲食風尚無

所不有，試圖從地域分類的角度完整展現嶺

南文化的風貌和精髓。 

 
Item no. : YW32160270 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

西湖文化書系西湖文化書系西湖文化書系西湖文化書系 
“西湖文化書系”精選浙江出版集團有關

西湖的圖書 23 種，全面系統的介紹了西湖

的歷史、風景、人物、古跡、詩詞、民間故

事、人物和小說等等。 

 
Item no. : WB32160284 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

伊斯蘭文化書系伊斯蘭文化書系伊斯蘭文化書系伊斯蘭文化書系 
“伊斯蘭文化書系”精選黃河出版集團出

版的伊斯蘭文化圖書 31 種，全面反映了伊

斯蘭文化在中國的發展歷史和現狀，以及伊

斯蘭教的傳播情況。同時，介紹了中國穆斯

林的禮儀習俗、宗教活動、基本特徵以及與

中國本土文化的融合。 

 
Item no. : RE32160287 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

統計年鑒統計年鑒統計年鑒統計年鑒 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫 

(1949-2012) 
中國統計年鑒數據庫是目前國內最大的連

續更新的以統計年鑒為主體的統計資料數

據庫，包括了國民經濟核算、固定資產投

資、人口與人力資源、人民生活與物價、各

類企事業單位、財政金融、自然資源、能源

與環境、政法與公共管理、農民農業和農

村、工業、建築房產、交通郵電資訊產業、

國內貿易與對外經濟、旅遊餐飲、教育科

技、文化體育、醫藥衛生等各個領域和行業

的各類統計資料。 

 
文獻來源：《中國統計年鑒數據庫》收錄了

我國 590種曾經出版的統計年鑒，各年鑒文

獻收錄完整，共 3034冊。目前，我國仍在

連續出版的統計年鑒有 150種左右，《中國

統計年鑒數據庫》全部收錄。 

 
收錄年限：1949年至今。 

 
China Statistical Yearbooks 
Database(CSYD) is a leading database of 
statistical data in China, which collects all 
important statistical yearbooks published 
by Mainland China presses, covering 
various kinds of census and survey data. 
Statistical data in CSYD can quantitatively 
reflect the trend of national economic and 
social development in China, including the 
following industries: national economic 
accounting, fixed assets investment, 
population and human resource, livelihood 
and consumption, enterprises, finance, 
natural resources, energy and natural 
environment, politics&law, public 
adminitration, farmers & agriculture & rural 
area, industry, construction and housing, 

transportation, post and 
telecommunications, information industry, 
domestic and international trade, tourism 
& catering, education, culture and sport, 
medicine and health care. According to 
administrative districts and some 
cross-province districts, local statistical 
yearbooks in CSYD is classified into 39 
districts. 
 
Year Coverage: 1949 onward 
 
Item no. : ZR32160172 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 93603.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫 

(1949-2012) 
中國統計年鑒數據庫是目前國內最大的連

續更新的以統計年鑒為主體的統計資料數

據庫，包括了國民經濟核算、固定資產投

資、人口與人力資源、人民生活與物價、各

類企事業單位、財政金融、自然資源、能源

與環境、政法與公共管理、農民農業和農

村、工業、建築房產、交通郵電資訊產業、

國內貿易與對外經濟、旅遊餐飲、教育科

技、文化體育、醫藥衛生等各個領域和行業

的各類統計資料。 

 
文獻來源：《中國統計年鑒數據庫》收錄了

我國 590種曾經出版的統計年鑒，各年鑒文

獻收錄完整，共 3034冊。目前，我國仍在

連續出版的統計年鑒有 150種左右，《中國

統計年鑒數據庫》全部收錄。 

 
收錄年限：1949年至今。 

 
China Statistical Yearbooks 
Database(CSYD) is a leading database of 
statistical data in China, which collects all 
important statistical yearbooks published 
by Mainland China presses, covering 
various kinds of census and survey data. 
Statistical data in CSYD can quantitatively 
reflect the trend of national economic and 
social development in China, including the 
following industries: national economic 
accounting, fixed assets investment, 
population and human resource, livelihood 
and consumption, enterprises, finance, 
natural resources, energy and natural 
environment, politics&law, public 
adminitration, farmers & agriculture & rural 
area, industry, construction and housing, 
transportation, post and 
telecommunications, information industry, 
domestic and international trade, tourism 
& catering, education, culture and sport, 
medicine and health care. According to 
administrative districts and some 
cross-province districts, local statistical 
yearbooks in CSYD is classified into 39 
districts. 
 
Year Coverage: 1949 onward 
 
Item no. : ZR32160173 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 29623.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 東北東北東北東北 
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(1949-2012) 
收錄遼寧.吉林.黑龍江各省、市、縣的統計

年鑒 

 
Liaoning, Jilin, and Heilongjiang - 
provincial, city, and county statistical 
yearbooks. 
 
Item no. : HD32160174 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 9239.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 東北東北東北東北 

(1949-2012) 
收錄遼寧.吉林.黑龍江各省、市、縣的統計

年鑒 

 
Liaoning, Jilin, and Heilongjiang - 
provincial, city, and county statistical 
yearbooks. 
 
Item no. : HD32160175 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 1764.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 華北華北華北華北 

(1949-2012) 
收錄北京.天津.河北.山東.山西.河南.內蒙古

各省、區、市、縣的統計年鑒 

 
Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Shandong Shanxi, 
Henan, Inner Mongolia - provincial, city, 
and county statistical yearbooks. 
 
Item no. : JC32160176 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5998.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 華北華北華北華北 

(1949-2012) 
收錄北京.天津.河北.山東.山西.河南.內蒙古

各省、區、市、縣的統計年鑒 

 
Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Shandong Shanxi, 
Henan, Inner Mongolia - provincial, city, 
and county statistical yearbooks. 
 
Item no. : JC32160177 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 15717.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 華東華東華東華東 

(1949-2012) 
收錄上海.江蘇.浙江.福建.安徽.江西各省、

市、縣的統計年鑒 

 
Shanghai,Jiangsu,Zhejiang,Fujian,Anhui,J
iangxi - provincial, city, and county 
statistical yearbooks. 
 
Item no. : WN32160178 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5846.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 華東華東華東華東 

(1949-2012) 
收錄上海.江蘇.浙江.福建.安徽.江西各省、

市、縣的統計年鑒 

 
Shanghai,Jiangsu,Zhejiang,Fujian,Anhui,J
iangxi - provincial, city, and county 
statistical yearbooks. 
 
Item no. : WN32160179 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 13810.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 華南華南華南華南 

(1949-2012) 
收錄廣西.廣東.海南各省、區、市、縣的統

計年鑒 

 
Guangxi,Guangdong,Hainan - provincial, 
city, and county statistical yearbooks. 
 
Item no. : SH32160180 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 1865.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 華南華南華南華南 

(1949-2012) 
收錄廣西.廣東.海南各省、區、市、縣的統

計年鑒 

 
Guangxi,Guangdong,Hainan - provincial, 
city, and county statistical yearbooks. 
 
Item no. : SH32160181 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 8543.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 世界世界世界世界 

(1949-2012) 
收錄世界級的統計年鑒 

 
World statistics. 
 
Item no. : SG32160182 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 978.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 世界世界世界世界 

(1949-2012) 
收錄世界級的統計年鑒 

 
World statistics. 
 
Item no. : SG32160183 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 252.00 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 西北西北西北西北 

(1949-2012) 
收錄甘肅.青海.寧夏.陝西.新疆各省、區、

市、縣的統計年鑒 

 
Gansu,Qinghai,Ningxia,Shaanxi,Xinjiang - 
provincial, city, and county statistical 
yearbooks. 
 
Item no. : WL32160184 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 9875.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 西北西北西北西北 

(1949-2012) 
收錄甘肅.青海.寧夏.陝西.新疆各省、區、

市、縣的統計年鑒 

 
Gansu,Qinghai,Ningxia,Shaanxi,Xinjiang - 
provincial, city, and county statistical 
yearbooks. 
 
Item no. : WL32160185 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 2218.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 西南西南西南西南 

(1949-2012) 
收錄四川.雲南.貴州.重慶.西藏各省、區、

市、縣的統計年鑒 

 
Sichuan,Yunnan,Guizhou,Chongqing,Tibe
t - provincial, city, and county statistical 
yearbooks. 
 
Item no. : YL32160186 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 1260.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 西南西南西南西南 

(1949-2012) 
收錄四川.雲南.貴州.重慶.西藏各省、區、

市、縣的統計年鑒 

 
Sichuan,Yunnan,Guizhou,Chongqing,Tibe
t - provincial, city, and county statistical 
yearbooks. 
 
Item no. : YL32160187 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 5157.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 中南中南中南中南 

(1949-2012) 
收錄湖南.湖北各省、市、縣的統計年鑒 

 
Hunan,Hubei - provincial, city, and county 
statistical yearbooks. 
 
Item no. : CD32160188 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
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Price : USD 3972.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 中南中南中南中南 

(1949-2012) 
收錄湖南.湖北各省、市、縣的統計年鑒 

 
Hunan,Hubei - provincial, city, and county 
statistical yearbooks. 
 
Item no. : CD32160189 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 1663.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 中央中央中央中央 

(1949-2012) 
收錄中央級的統計年鑒 

 
Federal statistical yearbooks. 
 
Item no. : DZ32160190 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 8757.00 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫中國統計年鑒數據庫: 中央中央中央中央 

(1949-2012) 
收錄中央級的統計年鑒 

 
Federal statistical yearbooks. 
 
Item no. : DZ32160191 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 27054.00 
   
 
 

學位論文學位論文學位論文學位論文 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫 

(2000-2013) 
中國博士學位論文全文數據庫是目前國內

相關資源最完備、高質量、連續動態更新的

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫，截止 2012

年 10月，收錄來自 404家培養單位的博士

學位論文 18萬多篇。 

 
專輯專題：產品分為十大專輯：基礎科學、

工程科技Ⅰ、工程科技Ⅱ、農業科技、醫藥

衛生科技、哲學與人文科學、社會科學Ⅰ、

社會科學Ⅱ、信息科技、經濟與管理科學。

十專輯下分為 168個專題和近 3600個子欄

目。 

 
文獻來源： 全國 404家博士培養單位的博

士學位論。 

 
收錄年限：1984年至今 

 
China Doctoral Dissertations Full-text 
Database (CDFD) is the most 
comprehensive, highest quality, 
continuously updated doctor dissertations 
database in China. It collects dissertations 
from 404 doctor degree grantors (See 
Degree Grantors Navigation).By October 

1st, 2012, the total paper amount is more 
than 180 thousand. 
 
Item no. : YK32160048 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 475412.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫 

(2000-2013) 
中國博士學位論文全文數據庫是目前國內

相關資源最完備、高質量、連續動態更新的

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫，截止 2012

年 10月，收錄來自 404家培養單位的博士

學位論文 18萬多篇。 

 
專輯專題：產品分為十大專輯：基礎科學、

工程科技Ⅰ、工程科技Ⅱ、農業科技、醫藥

衛生科技、哲學與人文科學、社會科學Ⅰ、

社會科學Ⅱ、信息科技、經濟與管理科學。

十專輯下分為 168個專題和近 3600個子欄

目。 

 
文獻來源： 全國 404家博士培養單位的博

士學位論。 

 
收錄年限：1984年至今 

 
China Doctoral Dissertations Full-text 
Database (CDFD) is the most 
comprehensive, highest quality, 
continuously updated doctor dissertations 
database in China. It collects dissertations 
from 404 doctor degree grantors (See 
Degree Grantors Navigation).By October 
1st, 2012, the total paper amount is more 
than 180 thousand. 
 
Item no. : YK32160049 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 60480.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 工工工工

程科技程科技程科技程科技ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Chemistry / Metallurgy / Environment / 
Mine Industry 
 
Item no. : TM32160050 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5929.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 工工工工

程科技程科技程科技程科技ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Chemistry / Metallurgy / Environment / 
Mine Industry 
 
Item no. : TM32160051 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 50788.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 工工工工

程科技程科技程科技程科技ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Architecture / Energy / Traffic / 

Electromechanics, etc 
 
Item no. : YJ32160052 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5929.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 工工工工

程科技程科技程科技程科技ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Architecture / Energy / Traffic / 
Electromechanics, etc 
 
Item no. : YJ32160053 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 50788.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 基基基基

礎科學礎科學礎科學礎科學 (2000-2013) 
Mathematics / Physics / Mechanics / 
Astronomy 
 
Item no. : HC32160054 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5929.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 基基基基

礎科學礎科學礎科學礎科學 (2000-2013) 
Mathematics / Physics / Mechanics / 
Astronomy 
 
Item no. : HC32160055 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 50788.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 經經經經

濟與管理科學濟與管理科學濟與管理科學濟與管理科學 (2000-2013) 
Economics & Management 
 
Item no. : EG32160056 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5141.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 經經經經

濟與管理科學濟與管理科學濟與管理科學濟與管理科學 (2000-2013) 
Economics & Management 
 
Item no. : EG32160057 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 27195.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 農農農農

業科技業科技業科技業科技 (2000-2013) 
Agriculture 
 
Item no. : KH32160058 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
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Price : USD 47531.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 農農農農

業科技業科技業科技業科技 (2000-2013) 
Agriculture 
 
Item no. : KH32160059 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5572.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 社社社社

會科學會科學會科學會科學ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Politics / Military Affairs / Law 
 
Item no. : TU32160060 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 3620.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 社社社社

會科學會科學會科學會科學ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Politics / Military Affairs / Law 
 
Item no. : TU32160061 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 24216.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 社社社社

會科學會科學會科學會科學ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Education & Social Sciences 
 
Item no. : DH32160062 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 8183.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 社社社社

會科學會科學會科學會科學ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Education & Social Sciences 
 
Item no. : DH32160063 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 60629.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 信信信信

息科技息科技息科技息科技 (2000-2013) 
Electronic Technology & Information 
Science 
 
Item no. : VP32160064 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5946.00 
   
 
 
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 信信信信

息科技息科技息科技息科技 (2000-2013) 
Electronic Technology & Information 
Science 
 
Item no. : VP32160065 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 50946.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 醫醫醫醫

藥衛生科技藥衛生科技藥衛生科技藥衛生科技 (2000-2013) 
Medicine & Public Health 
 
Item no. : AL32160066 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 6048.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 醫醫醫醫

藥衛生科技藥衛生科技藥衛生科技藥衛生科技 (2000-2013) 
Medicine & Public Health 
 
Item no. : AL32160067 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 51904.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 哲哲哲哲

學與人文科學學與人文科學學與人文科學學與人文科學 (2000-2013) 
Literature / History / Philosophy 
 
Item no. : MV32160068 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 8183.00 
   
 
 

中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫中國博士學位論文全文數據庫: 哲哲哲哲

學與人文科學學與人文科學學與人文科學學與人文科學 (2000-2013) 
Literature / History / Philosophy 
 
Item no. : MV32160069 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 60629.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫 

(2000-2013) 
中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫是目前

國內相關資源最完備、高質量、連續動態更

新的中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫，截

止至 2012年 10月，收錄來自 621家培養

單位的優秀碩士學位論文 150萬多篇。 

 
專輯專題：產品分為十大專輯：基礎科學、

工程科技Ⅰ、工程科技Ⅱ、農業科技、醫藥

衛生科技、哲學與人文科學、社會科學Ⅰ、

社會科學Ⅱ、信息科技、經濟與管理科學。

十專輯下分為 168個專題和近 3600個子欄

目。 

 
文獻來源：全國 530 多家碩士培養單位的

優秀碩士學位論文。參見學位授予單位導

航。 

 
收錄年限：999 年至今，並部分收錄 1999

年以前的論文。 

 
China Masters' Theses Full-text Database 
(CMFD) is the most comprehensive, 
highest quality and continuously updated 
master theses database in China. It 
collects excellent theses from more than 
621 master degree grantors (See Degree 
Grantors Navigation). By October 1st, 
2012, the total paper amount is more than 
1.5 million. 
 
Year Coverage: 1984 onward 
 
Item no. : LH32160192 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 475412.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫 

(2000-2013) 
中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫是目前

國內相關資源最完備、高質量、連續動態更

新的中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫，截

止至 2012年 10月，收錄來自 621家培養

單位的優秀碩士學位論文 150萬多篇。 

 
專輯專題：產品分為十大專輯：基礎科學、

工程科技Ⅰ、工程科技Ⅱ、農業科技、醫藥

衛生科技、哲學與人文科學、社會科學Ⅰ、

社會科學Ⅱ、信息科技、經濟與管理科學。

十專輯下分為 168個專題和近 3600個子欄

目。 

 
文獻來源：全國 530 多家碩士培養單位的

優秀碩士學位論文。參見學位授予單位導

航。 

 
收錄年限：999 年至今，並部分收錄 1999

年以前的論文。 

 
China Masters' Theses Full-text Database 
(CMFD) is the most comprehensive, 
highest quality and continuously updated 
master theses database in China. It 
collects excellent theses from more than 
621 master degree grantors (See Degree 
Grantors Navigation). By October 1st, 
2012, the total paper amount is more than 
1.5 million. 
 
Year Coverage: 1984 onward 
 
Item no. : LH32160193 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 60480.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

工程科技工程科技工程科技工程科技ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Chemistry / Metallurgy / Environment / 
Mine Industry 
 
Item no. : YZ32160194 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5929.00 
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中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

工程科技工程科技工程科技工程科技ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Chemistry / Metallurgy / Environment / 
Mine Industry 
 
Item no. : YZ32160195 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 50788.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

工程科技工程科技工程科技工程科技ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Architecture / Energy / Traffic / 
Electromechanics, etc 
 
Item no. : MP32160196 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5929.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

工程科技工程科技工程科技工程科技ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Architecture / Energy / Traffic / 
Electromechanics, etc 
 
Item no. : MP32160197 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 50788.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

基礎科學基礎科學基礎科學基礎科學 (2000-2013) 
Mathematics / Physics / Mechanics / 
Astronomy 
 
Item no. : JF32160198 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5929.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

基礎科學基礎科學基礎科學基礎科學 (2000-2013) 
Mathematics / Physics / Mechanics / 
Astronomy 
 
Item no. : JF32160199 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 50788.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

經濟與管理科學經濟與管理科學經濟與管理科學經濟與管理科學 (2000-2013) 
Economics & Management 
 
Item no. : PF32160200 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5141.00 
   
 
 
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

經濟與管理科學經濟與管理科學經濟與管理科學經濟與管理科學 (2000-2013) 
Economics & Management 
 
Item no. : PF32160201 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 27195.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

農業科技農業科技農業科技農業科技 (2000-2013) 
Agriculture 
 
Item no. : LH32160202 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 47531.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

農業科技農業科技農業科技農業科技 (2000-2013) 
Agriculture 
 
Item no. : LH32160203 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5572.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

社會科學社會科學社會科學社會科學ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Politics / Military Affairs / Law 
 
Item no. : MK32160204 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 24216.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

社會科學社會科學社會科學社會科學ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Politics / Military Affairs / Law 
 
Item no. : MK32160205 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 3620.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

社會科學社會科學社會科學社會科學ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Education & Social Sciences 
 
Item no. : SM32160206 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 60629.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

社會科學社會科學社會科學社會科學ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 (2000-2013) 
Education & Social Sciences 
 
Item no. : SM32160207 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 8183.00 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

信息科技信息科技信息科技信息科技 (2000-2013) 
Electronic Technology & Information 
Science 
 
Item no. : FN32160208 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 50946.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

信息科技信息科技信息科技信息科技 (2000-2013) 
Electronic Technology & Information 
Science 
 
Item no. : FN32160209 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 5946.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位中國優秀碩士學位中國優秀碩士學位中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫論文全文數據庫論文全文數據庫論文全文數據庫: 

醫藥衛生科技醫藥衛生科技醫藥衛生科技醫藥衛生科技 (2000-2013) 
Medicine & Public Health 
 
Item no. : BD32160210 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 51904.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

醫藥衛生科技醫藥衛生科技醫藥衛生科技醫藥衛生科技 (2000-2013) 
Medicine & Public Health 
 
Item no. : BD32160211 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 6048.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

哲學與人文科學哲學與人文科學哲學與人文科學哲學與人文科學 (2000-2013) 
Literature / History / Philosophy 
 
Item no. : JF32160212 
Format : Online Database 

(Perpetual Access) 
Price : USD 60629.00 
   
 
 

中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫中國優秀碩士學位論文全文數據庫: 

哲學與人文科學哲學與人文科學哲學與人文科學哲學與人文科學 (2000-2013) 
Literature / History / Philosophy 
 
Item no. : JF32160213 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 8183.00 
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政治經濟領域核心期刊政治經濟領域核心期刊政治經濟領域核心期刊政治經濟領域核心期刊 
 

經濟學動態經濟學動態經濟學動態經濟學動態 
《經濟學動態》是中國與全球經濟研究與實

踐領域高影響力核心期刊，創辦於 1960 

年，由中國社會科學院經濟研究所主辦。本

光碟完整收錄 1994 年至 2012 年所有刊

期。本刊是中國各行業經濟發展的政策指導

性與前瞻性刊物，致力於中國與世界經濟的

融合，展現全球經濟一體化背景下的中國經

濟發展軌跡。提供豐富、詳實的中國經濟研

究素材。 

 
� 中國政治經濟學類核心期刊第一名。 

� 中國經濟理論類核心期刊第一名。 

 
Item no. : VJ32160268 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

經濟研究經濟研究經濟研究經濟研究 
《經濟研究》是中國經濟領域高影響力核心

期刊，創辦於 1955 年，由中國社會科學院

經濟研究所主辦。致力於發表研究改革開

放、經濟發展和體制轉型過程中出現的各種

經濟問題的具有原創性意義的高水準的理

論文章。 

 
1998 年被國家新聞出版署評定為“百種全

國重點社科期刊”。 

 
1999 年被評為中國社會科學院“優秀期

刊”。 

 
2000 年獲第二屆“百種全國重點社科期刊

獎”和首屆“國家期刊獎”兩項大獎，是唯

一入選的經濟理論刊物。 

 
Item no. : RE32160269 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

求是求是求是求是 
《求是》是中共中央主辦的機關刊物，是中

國共產黨指導全黨全國工作的重要思想理

論陣地，闡述中國各個歷史時期的重要政治

理論，完整準確地闡釋中國共產黨的路線方

針政策和中央的決策部署，是中央與地方政

治改革與政府決策的指導性刊物。 

 
反映歷史，洞察未來。 

 
Item no. : AE32160276 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

政治學研究政治學研究政治學研究政治學研究 
《政治學研究》是中國唯一的國內外公開發

行的政治學專業學術理論刊物，中國社會科

學院主管，中國社會科學院政治學研究所主

辦。 

 
在現代化與民主、政府與政權、政治制度與

政府決策、中央政府與地方政府等領域，彙

集了大量的研究成果，為中國政治研究提供

了豐富詳實的資料和事實材料。 

 
Item no. : RN32160289 
Format : E-Book 
   

中國經濟領域權威年鑒中國經濟領域權威年鑒中國經濟領域權威年鑒中國經濟領域權威年鑒 
 

新中國六十年統計資料彙編新中國六十年統計資料彙編新中國六十年統計資料彙編新中國六十年統計資料彙編 
《新中國六十年統計資料彙編》是一部中英

文對照的大型統計資料書，它以翔實、可靠

和權威的資料，記錄了 1949—2008年全國

和 31 個省、自治區、直轄市、新疆建設兵

團、香港、澳門的國民經濟和社會發展狀

況。全書共設置統計指標 300 多個，涵蓋

行政區劃、自然資源、國民經濟核算、人口、

就業、固定資產投資、財政、價格指數、環

境保護、農業、工業、能源、建築業、運輸

和郵電、國內貿易、對外經濟貿易、旅遊、

金融、教育、科技、文化、體育、衛生和社

會保障等方面的內容。 

 
Item no. : LB32160286 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國財政年鑒中國財政年鑒中國財政年鑒中國財政年鑒 
《中國財政年鑒》（1992-2012 年，共 21 

卷）是一部大型多功能工具書。由重要財經

文獻、國家財政工作概況、地方財政工作概

況、香港澳門特別行政區財政預算案、財經

統計資料、財經法規選編、財政機構人員、

財政大事記和附錄九部分組成。 

 
Item no. : NG32160290 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國城市統計年鑒中國城市統計年鑒中國城市統計年鑒中國城市統計年鑒 
《中國城市統計年鑒》(1985—2011 年，共 

26 卷)是全面反映中國城市經濟和社會發

展情況的資料性年刊。本年鑒收錄了全國

657 個建制城市(含地級及以上城市和縣級

城市)社會經濟發展和城市建設等各方面的

統計資料。》主要內容包括六個部分:第一

部分是城市行政區劃,列有不同區域、不同

級別的城市分佈情況以及城市發展綜述研

究分析報告;第二部分是地級及以上城市統

計資料;第三部分是縣級城市資料;第四部分

是附錄,包括主要統計指標的涵義、統計範

圍、統計口徑、計算方法。 

 
Item no. : CN32160291 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國第三產業統計年鑒中國第三產業統計年鑒中國第三產業統計年鑒中國第三產業統計年鑒 
《中國第三產業統計年鑒》（2000-2012 

年，共 8卷）收錄了全國和各省、自治區、

直轄市第三產業方面的統計資料以及部分

歷史資料,是一部反映中華人民共和國第三

產業發展情況的資料性年刊。本年鑒正文內

容分為 8 個篇章: 1.第三產業單位數; 2.第

三產業就業人員數; 3.第三產業增加值; 4.第

三產業固定資產投資; 5.第三產業部分行業

主要財務指標; 6.第三產業部分行業主要業

務指標; 7.第三產業複合性行業情況; 8.港澳

臺第三產業情況。同時附錄 3個篇章: 1.世

界及主要國家第三產業主要統計資料; 2.中

國服務業採購經理指數及國外情況; 3.國民

經濟行業分類(第三產業部分)。 

 
Item no. : TN32160293 
Format : E-Book 
   

中國法律年鑒中國法律年鑒中國法律年鑒中國法律年鑒 
《中國法律年鑒》（1987—2012年，共 27 

卷）是研究中國法治建設基本情況必備的綜

合性的大型文獻。內容包括:特載;專文;國家

立法、司法、監察、仲裁工作情況;中華人

民共和國法律和行政法規;司法解釋選載;中

國對外締結條約和履約概況;中央國家機關

各部門法治建設;地方法治建設;法學各學科

發展概況;案例選編;法學教育與法律圖書目

錄;統計資料;中國法治建設大事記;附錄。 

 
Item no. : TT32160294 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國工業經濟統計年鑒中國工業經濟統計年鑒中國工業經濟統計年鑒中國工業經濟統計年鑒 
《中國工業經濟統計年鑒》（1949-2012 

年，共 22 卷）是一部全面反映中華人民共

和國工業經濟發展情況的資料性年刊。本書

收錄了全國各類工業行業和各省、自治區、

直轄市工業經濟各方面的統計資料,以及部

分重要歷史資料。全書包括五部分內容,分

為綜合、中國工業經濟的發展、中國工業經

濟的行業結構、中國工業經濟的地區佈局及

附錄。可供各級領導、廣大經濟工作者、經

濟理論研究人員、企業管理人員瞭解和研究

我國工業經濟發展情況使用和參考。 

 
Item no. : HC32160295 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國環境年鑒中國環境年鑒中國環境年鑒中國環境年鑒 
《中國環境年鑒》（1989-2012，共 23 卷）

是一部綜合性大型資料工具書,是我國環境

保護事業年度資訊、資料、史實的總匯。採

用分類編輯方法,內容按欄目、分目、條目

三級結構編排。全書設 30 個基本欄目,並附

條目索引。包括重要環境法律法規、環境公

報、規劃與投資、產業及環境與健康、污染

物減排、環境影響評價、環境監測、污染防

治、自然生態與農村環境保護、核與輻射安

全監管、環境監察、環境應急管理、國際合

作與交流、國際公約履約與合作等。 

 
Item no. : ZE32160299 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國經濟普查年鑒中國經濟普查年鑒中國經濟普查年鑒中國經濟普查年鑒 
《中國經濟普查年鑒》（2004 年和 2008

年，共 9 冊）收錄第一次（2004 年）和第

二次（2008年）中國經濟普查的成果，《2008

年中國經濟普查年鑒》全書共四卷五冊,即

綜合卷、第二產業卷(上、下冊)、第三產業

卷和能源卷；《2004年中國經濟普查年鑒》

共三卷五冊，分別是綜合卷，第三產業卷。 

 
Item no. : SG32160301 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國勞動統計年鑒中國勞動統計年鑒中國勞動統計年鑒中國勞動統計年鑒 
《中國勞動統計年鑒》（1989-2011 年，共 

22 卷）是一部全面反映中華人民共和國勞

動經濟情況的資料性年刊。本刊收集了

1989 年至 2011 年期間，每年全國和各

省、自治區、直轄市、香港特別行政區、澳

門特別行政區的有關勞動統計資料。主要指
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標還編有歷年統計資料。全書共分為 14 個

部分：1．綜合；2．就業與失業；3．城鎮

單位就業人員和勞動報酬；4．國有單位就

業人員和勞動報酬；5．城鎮集體單位就業

人員和勞動報酬；6．其他單位就業人員和

勞動報酬；7．鄉鎮企業就業人員；8．職業

培訓與技能鑒定；9．勞動關係；10．社會

保障； 11．工會工作；12．香港資料；13．

澳門資料；14．臺灣資料。 

 
Item no. : LH32160303 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國民政統計年鑒中國民政統計年鑒中國民政統計年鑒中國民政統計年鑒 
《中國民政統計年鑒》(1949—2012 年，

共 25 卷)是一部全面反映中國社會服務發

展的資料性年刊。本書內容由五個部分組成:

第一部分是專文,主要包括社會服務統計公

報和有關統計工作情況的通報等檔;第二部

分是主要資料圖表;第三部分是綜合統計資

料;第四部分是歷年統計資料;第五部分是地

區統計資料。 

 
Item no. : EV32160306 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國民族統計年鑒中國民族統計年鑒中國民族統計年鑒中國民族統計年鑒 
《中國民族統計年鑒》（1949-2011 年，共 

18 卷）,是一部全面反映中國政府民族經濟

工作以及全國少數民族和民族自治地方國

民經濟社會發展情況統計資料的大型資料

性工具書。由“專文”、“綜述篇”、“政

策法規篇”、“統計資料篇”、“附錄”共

5 部分組成。1.專文。收錄了國家民委主要

領導在 2010 年有關民族工作的部分文章

和講話。2.綜述篇。,收錄全國、各省(自治

區、直轄市)民族自治地方和民族鄉鎮經濟

社會發展情況。3.政策法規篇。收集國務

院、國家民委及有關部委和各省(自治區、

直轄市)頒發的關於民族工作方面的檔、制

度、法規、規劃等文獻。4.統計資料篇。分

“民族自治地方”、“陸地邊境縣”、“全

國少數民族發展情況”、“政府民族工作部

門”、“其他資料”等 5 部分。5.附錄。收

編了各類民族方面的資料。 

 
Item no. : YB32160307 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國農村統計年鑒中國農村統計年鑒中國農村統計年鑒中國農村統計年鑒 
《中國農村統計年鑒》（1985-2012 年，共 

28 卷）收錄了農村社會經濟統計資料及建

國以後各關鍵歷史年份全國主要統計資

料。由 17 部分組成:一、發展綜述;二、綜

合與概要;三、農村基本情況與農業生產條

件;四、農業生態與環境;五、農村投資;六、

農林牧漁業總產值、中間消耗及增加值;

七、主要農產品種(養)面積與產量;八、農村

市場與物價;九、農產品進出口;十、農產品

成本與收益;十一、農村居民收入與消費;十

二、農村文化、教育、衛生及社會服務;十

三、國有農場;十四、區域農村經濟;十五、

各地區主要農村經濟指標排序;十六、國外

主要農業指標。 

 
Item no. : KN32160308 
Format : E-Book 

中國區域經濟統計年鑒中國區域經濟統計年鑒中國區域經濟統計年鑒中國區域經濟統計年鑒 
《中國區域經濟統計年鑒》（2000—2012 

年，共 13 卷）是一部全面、系統反映中國

區域經濟與社會發展狀況的大型統計資料

書。系統收集了 2011 年全國及其 10 個經

濟區域、31 個省級行政單位、330 多個地

級行政單位和 2000 多個縣級行政單位的

主要社會經濟統計指標。主要內容涵蓋自然

資源、人口與就業、國民核算、固定資產投

資、財政、物價、人民生活、農業、工業、

建築業、運輸郵電業、國內貿易、對外經濟

貿易、旅遊、金融保險、教育、科技、文化、

衛生、社會福利、環境保護和市政建設等社

會經濟發展的各個方面。 

 
Item no. : NJ32160309 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國人口年鑒中國人口年鑒中國人口年鑒中國人口年鑒 
《中國人口年鑒》（1985-2011 年，共 27 

卷）全面、客觀地反映與中國人口發展相關

各項事業的發展概況,以及相關各領域的研

究狀況。對於從事人口研究的學者和與人口

管理相關的實際工作者來說,具有重要參考

價值，以期對中國人口發展的脈絡有一個較

為清晰的瞭解。《中國人口年鑒》共設 8 個

欄目:1.文獻選載;2.概況;3.專論;4.大事記;5.

附錄;6.數據;7.索引;8.英文目錄。 

 
Item no. : PY32160310 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國商業年鑒中國商業年鑒中國商業年鑒中國商業年鑒 
《中國商業年鑒》（1988-2011 年，共 23 

卷）是由中國商業聯合會主管、中國商業年

鑒社編纂出版的大型性實用工具書。由年度

焦點新聞動態、綜述、商業行業、政策法規、

地方商業、統計資料、中國商業領軍企業專

題報導、附錄等部類組成。 

 
Item no. : EZ32160311 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國統計年鑒中國統計年鑒中國統計年鑒中國統計年鑒 
《中國統計年鑒》（1981-2012 年，共 31 

卷）系統收錄了全國和各省、自治區、直轄

市 1981-2012 年期間經濟、社會各方面的

統計資料,以及多個重要歷史年份和近年全

國主要統計資料,是一部全面反映中華人民

共和國經濟和社會發展情況的資料性年

刊。年鑒正文內容分為 25 個篇章,即:1.綜

合;2.國民經濟核算;3.人口;4.就業人員和職

工工資;5.固定資產投資;6.對外經濟貿易;7.

能源;8.財政;9.價格指數;10.人民生活;11.城

市概況;12.資源和環境;13.農業;14.工業;15.

建築業;16.運輸和郵電;17.批發和零售業;18.

住宿、餐飲業和旅遊業;19.金融業;20.教育

和科技 ;21.衛生和社會服務 ;22.文化和體

育;23.公共管理、社會保障及其他;24.香港

特別行政區主要社會經濟指標;25.澳門特別

行政區主要社會經濟指標。同時附錄兩個篇

章:臺灣主要社會經濟指標;我國經濟、社會

統計指標同世界主要國家比較。 

 
Item no. : HW32160312 
Format : E-Book 
   

中華人民共和國年鑒中華人民共和國年鑒中華人民共和國年鑒中華人民共和國年鑒 
《中華人民共和國年鑒》（1983-2012，共 

32 卷）是全面反映中國改革開放和現代化

建設成就、國家方針政策和重大事件的綜合

性、權威性國家年鑒。年鑒採用分類編輯法,

以“部類”為單元,設憲法、地理、歷史、

特載、國家機構、政治協商、政黨、婦女、

公檢法、紀檢、國防、外交、人口‧民族‧

宗教‧僑務、人力資源和社會保障、民政、

精神文明建設、經濟總類、財政‧金融、城

鄉建設、國土資源‧環境保護、農業、工業、

交通‧資訊產業、商務、旅遊、科學技術、

教育、文化事業、文學‧藝術、新聞‧出版、

體育、衛生‧醫藥、省‧自治區‧直轄市‧

特別行政區、法律、大事記、主要統計資料、

人物和索引等 39 個部類。 

 
Item no. : WE32160314 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國問題研究叢書中國問題研究叢書中國問題研究叢書中國問題研究叢書 
 

19世紀中國社會研究世紀中國社會研究世紀中國社會研究世紀中國社會研究 
《19世紀中國社會研究》共 4 冊，這套叢

書擇選了 19 世紀中國具有典型特點的 4 

個主題：思想、救濟、婚嫁和財政。具體專

著包括：《19 世紀晚期中國民間知識份子的

思想——以上海格致書院為例》、《救災與濟

貧——中國封建時代的社會救助活動

（ 1750—1911）》、《清代嫁妝研究》、《晚

清財政支出政策研究》。 

 
Item no. : WS32160265 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國國際戰略研究系列叢書中國國際戰略研究系列叢書中國國際戰略研究系列叢書中國國際戰略研究系列叢書 
《中國國際戰略研究系列叢書》是人民大學 

211 院校建設成果之一，包括 4 部著作：

《21 世紀初期世界政治的基本性質和中國

的應有戰略》、《兩岸“外交戰”——美國因

素制約下的國際涉台問題研究》、《全球化進

程中社會主義與資本主義的關係》、《中國國

內政治經濟與對外關係》。全面介紹了中國

從外交到內政、從理論到實踐應對國際形勢

所採取的戰略。 

 
Item no. : JT32160297 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國宏觀經濟分析與預測中國宏觀經濟分析與預測中國宏觀經濟分析與預測中國宏觀經濟分析與預測 
《中國宏觀經濟分析與預測》共計 5 卷，

集中收錄了中國人民大學經濟研究所從

2006 年到 2012 年的所有中國宏觀經濟分

析與預測報告。中國人民大學經濟研究所是

從事中國宏觀經濟動態研究和重大經濟問

題研究的學術機構。它主要依託中國人民大

學經濟學院的優秀研究力量，廣羅其他機構

的宏觀經濟專家，集中研究和討論中國宏觀

經濟動態和前沿重大經濟問題。 

 
Item no. : SB32160298 
Format : E-Book 
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中國經濟問題叢書中國經濟問題叢書中國經濟問題叢書中國經濟問題叢書 
《中國經濟問題叢書》共 46 冊，是“十一

五”國家重點圖書出版規劃圖書。全面系統

的介紹了中國經濟問題方面的研究成果。內

容包括經濟戰略、對外貿易、服務業發展、

貨幣政策、國民收入、農業社會化、勞動剩

餘、勞資關係、金融脫媒、農民工、工業化、

投資等。是海外學者研究中國經濟的必備資

料。 

 
Item no. : RL32160302 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中醫類圖書中醫類圖書中醫類圖書中醫類圖書 
 

中醫古籍名著編譯叢書中醫古籍名著編譯叢書中醫古籍名著編譯叢書中醫古籍名著編譯叢書 
《中醫古籍名著編譯叢書》中醫是中華文明

和中國傳統文化的重要組成部分，諸多經典

的中醫古籍則是中華古代醫學的智慧結

晶，是極為寶貴的科學文化遺產。本套叢書

收錄中醫古籍名著 17 部，皆為中醫古籍經

典，字數總計近千萬。其編委、譯者均為國

內權威的中醫專家，其中許多出身名門世

家，不僅具有豐富的中醫理論及實踐經驗，

而且具有扎實的語言文字功底和精深的傳

統文化造詣。 

 
Item no. : MB32160315 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

重要歷史文化題材圖書重要歷史文化題材圖書重要歷史文化題材圖書重要歷史文化題材圖書 
 

當代中國人文大系當代中國人文大系當代中國人文大系當代中國人文大系 
《當代中國人文大系》共 64 冊，系統收錄

了當代中國人文研究名家的學術成果。內容

涵蓋歷史、宗教、經濟、語言學、文學、法

律和社會學等諸多領域。收錄圖書如：美國

的奠基時代、宋朝階級結構、宋夏關係史、

胡適新論、市場機制與社會變遷：18 世紀

廣東米價分析、章太炎思想研究、中國佛教

與傳統文化等等。 

 
Item no. : JP32160267 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

隋唐五代墓誌彙隋唐五代墓誌彙隋唐五代墓誌彙隋唐五代墓誌彙編編編編 
《隋唐五代墓誌彙編》共 30 卷，系統整理

和出版了現存于世的隋唐五代墓誌原石和

拓本，尤其是近 40 年新出土的墓誌拓片。

它是第一部彙集隋唐五代墓誌新舊拓本的

宏篇巨帙。 

 
本書共收隋唐五代墓誌拓本五千餘種，按收

藏地域和單位分九卷：《洛陽卷》、《河南

卷》、《陝西卷》、《北京卷》(附《遼寧卷》)、

《北京大學卷》、《河北卷》、《山西卷》、《江

蘇山東卷》、《新疆卷》。這些卷已把現存的

絕大多數隋唐五代墓誌囊括其中。全書以圖

版為主，志文清晰，附有說明文字，對墓誌

的出土時間、地點、撰人、書丹人、收藏等

情況詳為介紹。 

 
Item no. : MN32160278 
Format : E-Book 
   
 

中國共產黨黨史人物系列中國共產黨黨史人物系列中國共產黨黨史人物系列中國共產黨黨史人物系列 
《中國共產黨黨史人物系列》叢書共分 2 

個系列：《中共黨史人物傳》50 卷和《中共

黨史人物傳:精選本》11卷。共收錄 1200 多

篇，2800 萬字的黨史人物傳記，並從中選

擇黨史上功績卓著、影響深遠的代表人物

傳，出精選本。 

 
全書以翔實的史料，全面再現了為中國共產

黨做出過綽約貢獻的人物生平，一字一句皆

有據可查；是一套不可多得的史料叢書，涵

蓋了中共黨史方方面面的著名人物，以人物

串聯起歷史，為讀者全面深刻地瞭解中共黨

史、中國近現代史，展示了一條粗大的脈

絡。 

 
Item no. : EU32160296 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國民俗大系中國民俗大系中國民俗大系中國民俗大系 
《中國民俗大系》為國家“十五”規劃重點

圖書，是國內第一部全方位、多角度介紹中

國各地區、各民族民俗文化事象的大型叢

書。全套叢書共計 31 卷，1400 余萬言。

內容除介紹各省（包括臺灣）、市、自治區

的歷史沿革及人文地理環境之外，涵蓋了物

質民俗的生產、交通、商貿、居住、飲食、

服飾；社會民俗的村落、家族、民間組織與

社團、歲時節日、人生儀禮（婚喪嫁娶）以

及精神民俗的民間信仰、禁忌、巫術、民間

文藝、體育競技等民俗事象。既是學者研究

的第一手資料，也是海外友人瞭解中國特色

民俗的手邊書。 

 
Item no. : TN32160305 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

中國文學寶庫中國文學寶庫中國文學寶庫中國文學寶庫 
《中國文學寶庫》共 8 冊，充分地注意了

學者們的需要重視的是資料的薈萃。全面介

紹了中國自古至今，上下五千年的文學作

品，絢爛瑰奇,豐富多彩。內容或介紹其背

景,或闡述其主旨,或概括其藝術特色,或對

前人之評論進行再評論，志在包古容今,將

古今文學的精華及有關資料的精華網羅入

庫,按詩歌、散文、小說、戲曲分類,分代編

寫。包括了先秦兩漢、唐代、宋代、漢魏六

朝等各個朝代。 

 
其最大特點是在所選範圍上,熔古今之詩

詞、散文、小說、戲曲於一爐,而在古代部

分的體例上,則要集選注、匯評、今譯、評

析為一體。 

 
Item no. : RA32160313 
Format : E-Book 
   
 
 

專利專利專利專利 
 

中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫 (1985-2013) 
《中國專利全文數據庫（知網版）》包含發

明專利、實用新型專利、外觀設計專利三個

子庫，準確地反映中國最新的專利發明。專

利相關的文獻、成果等資訊來源於 CNKI各

大數據庫。可以通過申請號、申請日、公開

號、公開日、專利名稱、摘要、分類號、申

請人、發明人、優先權等檢索項進行檢索，

並一次性下載專利說明書全文。 

 
文獻來源：國家智慧財產權局智慧財產權出

版社。 

 
顯著優勢：與通常的專利數據庫相比，《中

國專利全文數據庫》（知網版）每條專利的

知網節集成了與該專利相關的最新文獻、科

技成果、標準等資訊，可以完整地展現該專

利產生的背景、最新發展動態、相關領域的

發展趨勢，可以瀏覽發明人與發明機構更多

的論述以及在各種出版物上發表的文獻。 

 
專利分類：按照專利種類分為發明專利、外

觀設計和實用新型三個類型，其中發明專利

和實用新型採用國際專利分類法（IPC 分

類）和 CNKI 168學科分類，外觀設計採用

國際外觀設計分類和 CNKI 168 學科分類。 

 
收錄年限：從 1985年至今的中國專利。 

 
收錄數量：截止 2012 年 6 月，《中國專利

全文數據庫》共計收錄專利 645萬多條。 

 
China Patent Full-text Database (SCPD) 
contains three sature database, invention 
patent, utility model and appearance 
design patent, which accurately reflect the 
latest patent in China. Each database from 
CNKI is the source of patents' relevant 
literatures and achievements. Search can 
be carried out through several terms such 
as application number, application date, 
publication number, publication date, 
patent name, abstract, classification 
number, applicant, inventor and priority. 
The full-text patent specification can be 
downloaded at once. 
 
Item no. : NN32160258 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 8925.00 
   
 
 

中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫: 工程科技工程科技工程科技工程科技ⅠⅠⅠⅠ輯輯輯輯 

(1985-2013) 
理工 B (化學化工冶金環境礦業) 

 
Chemistry / Metallurgy / Environment / 
Mine Industry 
 
Item no. : HH32160259 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 6311.00 
   
 
 

中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫: 工程科技工程科技工程科技工程科技ⅡⅡⅡⅡ輯輯輯輯 

(1985-2013) 
理工 C (機電航空交通水利建築能源) 

 
Architecture / Energy / Traffic / 
Electromechanics, etc 
 
Item no. : DC32160260 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 8074.00 
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中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫: 基礎科學基礎科學基礎科學基礎科學 

(1985-2013) 
理工 A (數學物理力學天地生) 

 
Mathematics / Physics / Mechanics / 
Astronomy 
 
Item no. : TW32160261 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 95.00 
   
 
 

中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫: 農業科技農業科技農業科技農業科技 

(1985-2013) 
農業 

Agriculture 
 
Item no. : HL32160262 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 336.00 
   
 
 

中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫: 信息科技信息科技信息科技信息科技 

(1985-2013) 
電子技術及信息科學 

 
Electronic Technology & Information 
Science 
 
Item no. : PH32160263 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 1764.00 
   
 
 

中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫中國專利數據庫: 醫藥衛生科技醫藥衛生科技醫藥衛生科技醫藥衛生科技 

(1985-2013) 
醫藥衛生 

 
Medicine & Public Health 
 
Item no. : HD32160264 
Format : Online Database (Annual 

Subscription) 
Price : USD 1124.00 
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